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BATTLE AGAINST 
SOUTHERN TICKS

A. •

Conditions W hich Made Government 
Intervention Expedient, Together W ith  
Discovery o f Cause o f Splenetic Fever, 
Which Has Caused Great Annual Loss 
to Stockmen in Texas

trlct, contracted the disease and suf- regions had been, but over which had 
fered with the same symptoms as those been scattered a large number of ticks 
which contracted It In the non-lnfected contracted splenetic fever. This show- 
district from exposure to the Infection ed that ticks of a definite species wore 
of southern cattle; that the native cat- the communicators of the virus of sple- 
tle of the Infected districts enjoyed an netlc fever to suceptlble anlmuls A 
Immunity from the disease, and, as a definite kind of tick was ul the bottom 
rule, did not suffer from it, either on of the mystery.
their iiatlve pastures or when they wero Moderation and Prud.nco of R.gula- 
HvixTAn intft thft non-lnfected section. a* .driven into the non-lnfected section. 
To determine whether a certain re
gion was infected the following had to

tions.
Even though there was much evl-

bee stablished; First, can cattle from ' ' bich, because of the
this region cause disease? second, do disturbances In the public mind About 
native cattle of this region contract disease, because of the Inves^a- 
the disease? third, do cattle from the i l f ” * ^*’ * ' '* *"1? definitely settled upon 
non-lnfected section brought into this pause^of^^h^'iiiL *'* *̂'' *̂*'' d*“trlct. be- 
roglon contract the disease? To de- i discovery of the cause of
termlne whether a region was non-ln- ; KovernmMU Inter-

I ventlon reasonable: nevertheless not
for three years, namely not until 188#i fected the following had to be estab

lished: First, that cattle from this
region do not cause the disease; sec
ond. the cattle of this section when 
pastured upon ranges over which cat
tle from the Infected regions have re
cently grazed contract the disease; 
third, cattle brought to this section 
from non-lnfected parts of the couu

(By D. Arthur Hughes, Ph. D., D. V.
M l )

The last fifteen years’ experience of 
a quarantine against splenetic fever 
among cattle has caused stockmen co 
think much of the national Importance 
of the presence of that disease in the 
south. As time has gone on during that 
period there has come about a changed 
opinion on a part o f the numerous 
stockmen, on the Intent and purpose 
of the quarantine, and with it a 
changed attitude toward the measures 
set in motion by the national govern
ment for control o f the disease. In
stead of even open or covert antago
nism to preventative measures, we find 
an accordance with the plans and pur
poses of the government. Time was 
when the majority of stookmen thought 
only of the disadvantage of the quar
antine; they are now seeing that the 
quarantine regulations were promul
gated for the good of the live stock 
trade as a whole. They are coming to 
a realization of the fact that the seem
ing hardships lmpo.sed by the quar
antine were in reality a blessing in 
disguise; for the reg .lations were in
stituted for the purpose of reducing 
the death rate caused by the disease, 
and to restrain its ravages—a purpose 
making for the general good of the 
whole live stock industry. -Let us, 
therefore, study first the conditions 
which led to a quarantine of the a f
fected district; secondly, let us trace 
the events previous to 1889 when the 
quarantine was started, and subse-

called at that time Its dissemination 
through southern cattle cattle became 
stror.gly believed in; second, the north
ern states had made quarantine laws

did the government believe there w h s  
a sufficient reason to promiilgnte nn 
order Imposing so far-reaching u 
quarantine.

On July 3, 1839, however, the first 
secretary of agriculture, Jeremiah M. 
Rusk, Issued the first order setting In

try do not contract the disease unless motion a quarantine against the dead 
they have grazed upon pastures re- malady. The main points of the

'order were similud to those at present 
in vogue—referring to sanitary meas
ures for Southern cuttle en route, the

cently Infected by southern cattle. 
Establishment of Definite Lins

That correct data could bo obtained
discriminating against southern cattle- relative to these points, a request was 
third, there was a growing hostility Norman J. Colman,
between the two commercial sections commissioner o f agriculture, to
Interested in the cattle trade, both of thousands of cattlemen in all the coun- 
whlch took a stand, and each, as they Texas requesting definite, re-
tH-lieved, having reasons therefor. liable and abundant Information which

There could be no doubt that whole- lead to a correct demarcatii.
sale losses were being caused by a 
single definite disease, and more and 
more events incriminated catUe from 
sections of the south. These facts were:

between the Infected and non-lnfected 
regions of that stale. When a multl-

unloadlng Into separate pens and dis
infection of c.nrs—except the require
ment that Houthern nnlmals bs ship
ped only for slaughter, “a rigid com
pliance with the above order will In
sure comparative safety to Northern 
cattle, and render It unnecessary to 
adopt a more stringent regulation, 
such ns the alisolute prohibition o f the 
movement of Texas entile, except for

fude of answers to the set of questions *ltukl'ter during the season of the

EAST TEXAS CATTLE
J. T. Overton, who, with hts father, 

S. A. Otsrton. buys, sells and raises 
cuttle and mules In Smith county,
I heir home being in Tyler, said; "My 
father Is hunting Just now at Rock- 
port and I nm hero visiting friends. 
Cattle in Smith county are cheap now. 
All contract cattle were sold early 
In the fall. A few orders for early 
delivery in the spring are about all 
there afe for market. It Is a rather 
hard proposition to carry cattle 
through the winter In our country, as 
the grass is not suffloent to do any 
good. We have a ranch about nine 
mllee from Tyler, but It would lake all 
the grass on 11 to HU|>i)ort three Itend 
of cattle. The grass conditions are 
nothing like West Texas and as we 
have to (lepet)d ui>ou feed, cattle nat
urally fall ill price when winter comes 
on. We feed cot ten seed and hulls, hay 
and pea vines, the latter being fine for 
filling up stock. Alfalfa does very well, 
yielding about seven tons to three 
acres or two tons to a cutting. We 
have had our share of rain, you may 
lie sure, as East Texas always does, 
liut that will make things better In 
tlie spring and with such a season In 
the ground, not so much ruin will be 
needed as usual.

WORK OE BBREAEI 
ANIMAL INPEISTK

W hat Is Being Done By This Great De-i 
partment at Washington in the In-“ 
terest of Stockmen Ihroughout the 
Country by Competent O fficials

1

of the kind which were requested had
The coincidence that the disease was received they wej-e collated, stu-
set up among animals of the bovine ^'cusly examined, and a definite and 
race in the north, west and ea-stern ‘lc'na.rcatlon accordingly
parts of the country, which grazed on drawn, bas«--*.alone upon the observa- 
or near the trail over which Texas cat- tions of catt.eaien as to the effect of 
tie had passed, or with these cattle; reeving cattle from one part of the 
and that this disease caused infection or country to another. In that
at any time— 30, 60 or even 90 days tt was found that 1,557,553 cattle
after the occurrence: together with or one-fourth of the total as.sessed In

year th.at this disease Is fatal.” In 
subsequent orders this “ more string
ent regulation" has been added, and 
It Is In force today.

t ’onslderable progress lias been 
made since 1889 In the contro! of 
splenetic fever, which accounts for the 
constant modlflcalion, year tiy year, of 
the regulations for ttie transiKirtallon 
of cattle. Progress Is being made In

the fact that the symptoms before death state i„  1885 w3t-o free from the e.ss'-nl. g  e area < f the Infected dl.i- 
and the appearance of the organs of the Imputatloix that they caused southern ' <
carcasses In everv Instance were the fever. The extreme care In finding co inly, w hl. h were originally jilncedcarcasses in every Instance were the . . .  . ,  ̂ .
same. Indeed, so well understood did the line of demarcation between^thc In- 
these facts become that the states fected and non-lnpqfea 
through >which these animals were

regions of
_ _  _ Texas was exercised eaet of the Mls-

Hkely to pass, from dread of the dls- slssippl. Through information fur- 
ea.se, enacted quarantine measures nlslied by the cattlemen ami througn 
against it. Kansas, Kentucky, MIssou- Information furnished by Hs special 
rt, Illinois, and eventually many other agents and Inspectors, the government usually near the quaninllne lli 
states passed laws, some of, them came into possession of abundant evl- endeavoring to clean other cmni

below the <iuurantine lino, have been 
released frqm the restrictions, for the 
reason that IhroBgh the irUermediution 
of state authorities, tliks have heeii 
destroyed and the danger of Infection 
thereby removed. The slate authorities

lino fire 
ties of

consider the advantages which the 
quarantine offered to the live stock 
producing community as a whole. 
Conditions Which Led to 

the Quarantine
I f  we study the conditions which led 

to the quarantine o f the affected dis
trict, ftvo great facts are to be found, 
which confronts the Industry: First,
the presence of an alarming disease 
among the cattle of the southern states, 
oi^rather a capability of the disease 

"Beittg propagated through animals of 
the affected district; second, the rav
ages caused by the disease. Though 
twenty-five years ago there was pro
found Ignorance in regard to the na
ture, and even the existence of this 
disease, by cattle owners, nevertheless, 
the presence of a disease little under-

I antlne area is diinlnlHliIng liisteiKl of 
being extended na was the caai' before 
1889. The federal aul lim it Ira rn- 
oper.ale with the state autliorllles lo 
further their desires In the mailer if 
the elimination of the licks: Indeed, 
the federal government Invites the eo- 
operallrm of stales for the ellmlnati-in 
of the disease which has proven such 
an embargo cm the trade of the South 
with the- North, it virtually enc-oiir,- 
ages the enitllr-.itlon of the dlsc-asc- cm 
the part of the slalc-s. Tlie states m-i'y 
evllrpiitc" the ticks, eounty hy eounly 
and so push thc> c|uarantlne line south-

p rT b ib ir ‘tw “ strin^ent,'7^gulkting'The «Ifince on the location of the disease. , tic ks: so that year hy yc-ar the c,uur- 
passage of southern cattle ftirough their Discovery of the Tick ae Agent 
territory. Here. Indeed, was a prob-1 shortly after the ohiatnment of this

_____ lem, involving possible animosity be-‘ camo the discovery of the
quent to It, which made a quarantine tween the states. There were millions cause of southern or splenetic- fever,
expedient and reasonable: third, let us of cattle in Texas, Mississippi and hacked up by a series of facts which

Louisiana, and throughout the stretch corroborated the discovery. The sur-
of the south, which sought a market ypy qj ^he permanently Infected dls-
In St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City tdet had Just been completed, and maps
and other centers of trade. On the, made ntarklng out the line, which be-
other hand, there were millions of cat- 1889 and 1890 the discovery was
tie In the more northerly states liable ^ade that a definite species of lick 
to destruction from a f^ a l disease commonly infested the cattle in
which these animals carried. infected district, was the agent
Cause of Disease Then Unknown I which chiefly aided in carrying tht' dls- „ „ „

As the exact cause of the disease'ea.se from one animal to another. With- wiird: they may co-ot>cralc through
was not known at that time there was out going over scientific facts, which n,p nyp stock Interests live slia-k iis-
groUnd for differences of opinion on were discovered In support of this opln- soclallon.i, coproratloim and liidl-
that point. On the other hand, there ion, it is enough to record Dr. K ll- vlduals—for the dippinp of animals to
were the observations o f the ctlttlemon borne’s observation, made after care- them of ticks, Vplilch wmil<l all'iw
of the southwest and middle west that fui experiment at Washington. These them to pass northward with safely to
the herds from the gulf coast carried were that northern cattle postured In the aniirmls Tin» |)n>l»l<*m of
with them some kind o f a poison which with cattle from the Infected finding an Inexponsive dip whloh will
destroyed all herds In their regions region which were Infested witli ticks rapidly (lentroy the tl»*k. without liiirt-. 
with which the gulf cattle came In con- contracted splenetic fever: that north- injf the anlin.ilH, hh I! h;iM n<»\y iK'cn 

 ̂  ̂ tEcf. Olì the Other hand, theo wners ern cattle pastured In a field with cat- solved, removes the lerrors of tin» dts-
stood, known to he ^ of gulf coast cattle were exasperated from the Infected region that were ease, ( ’ounnend.'ihh* zeal wiis shou'n
and extending Its at the allegations of the cattlemen of cyefu lly  freed from all ticks by hand for twenty yo.i-rs in lh»‘ endeavf»r *o
elsewhere, comfng Into proximity wiin middle west and northwest, and picking did not contract splenetic fo- solve this problem, li looks ns If the

claimed that their cattle were healthy. , . ’ ’’ " ’■Ibern cattle [lasturod In a «tiir.''--o i*-> i,..,-., ,’ t., „ r  'r.-ra« n
The*gulf ■ coast owners were not only field where no cattle from the Infected to prove the destroyer of the pest, 
hostile to men of the western plains. '

EXTERM INATIN (i THE TICK
A dlspatcti has been received In this 

city staling that t'ongressman Smith 
i)f the Sixteenth congrcssloiial dls- 
trli'l had Introduced n bill In the house 
o f represenlatlvea lo appropriate $25.- 
000 to be useil In a tost to cxtenulnate 
the tick that inoculates cattle with 
splenetic fever.

While the oonlcnlH of the bill In
troduced Is not known, yet It is very 
possible that the condurl of the ex
periment will be placed In the hanila 
of the department of agriculture, and 
a thorough test given the "tick theory" 
by the government. It is also pretty 
well understood that the sanitary 
commit lee of the state that has the 
luiiidllng » f  all questions relating to 
the health of the cuttle of the state 
are liehind this resolution of Mr. 
Smith's niid no doubt all the Influ
ence of (he Oaltle Raisers' Assocla- 
llon will be behind the effort to get 
the appropriation,___

NEW COMMISSION RULES
OoHsIps In and around the Fort 

Worth Sloek Exchange Inform the 
listeners Hint as yet no trouble has 
been experleneed by coinmlseinn men 
as H result of the iiromulgatlon of the 
new rules relative to telegram and 
telephone messages which became e f
fective Jan, 1. A number o f telegrams 
and telephone messages have been 
turned down by commission firms 
since tlie new year, but shippers real
izing that these firms were only obey
ing orders of the Fort Worth Idve 
Ktock Kxcliunge of which they, the 
shippers, had licen apprised hy circular 
letters sent out by the commission 
houses and hy the newspapers, have 
taken no offense.

HY DU. A. D. MELVIN,
Chief of the IturcHU of Animal Indus

try, Washington, D. C.
To give even iirlcfly a history of the 

work that bus been done by llui bu
reau of animal Industry or of that 
which it Is now prosecuting. Is neither 
di'slrablc nor advisable for a newspap<‘r 
article, owing to the great amount of It 
I feel sure that It will bo sufficient tii 
present tho salient features only of 
the work.

......... . of the bureau of

port to European countries are exam» 
tiled. Over three-qquarters o f a mil
lion cattle and nearly half a million 
sheep were thus lnspc>cted in the flsoal 
year of 1904. The vessels and cars 
which convey these animals are in
spected also. This bureau has the duty 
of supervising the fitting of all ships 
that carry live stock from this country. 
This work has given such excellent re
sults that the percentage of loss at sea 
Is reduced to a minimum, being for 
Ih«' year 1905 but 0.138 per cent for

- ............. ...t, „ „ .„ „u  io f sheep, aAd
anlnitil iiiiliistry In 1884 was the result i
of till' condition that existed a m o n g I n s p e c t i o n  in Slaughter Houses
dohiesllc anlnmls at tliat timc. The 

*l>« bureau provldcs that 
Il shuil he thè duly of thè chlef "io lii- 
vesllgntc and repnrt ui>on thè condt- 
it V. . * '*  tioincstic anlmals of thè

l'rotecllon und use,

I’ ractlcally all the meat products 
that enter Into Interstal» trade In the 
United Rtates come under cognisance 
of the meat Inspection service of the 
bureau. This service Is now maln- 
talncil at 151 slaughtering establish«^*

ivport the timnls, located! In 62 cities. Animals 
causes or contagious. Infei tlous and ureexanilncdbcforeandthelrcaroass- 

I diseases ainoiig them, I <'» and viscera at the time of slaughter,
tiid the means for the prevention and, This Inspection has been In force for 
I lire or the same, anil to collect suchi>tl'“ ut ftfleen years. Pork products In- 
inioriiiatloii on these subjects us shall tended for expert to certain European 
o \HlUHble to the agricultural and I oountrles are examined microscopically. 

(Hiininercln lnler€>sts of the country.” Very important work is done in the 
inini It will he seen that the field Is a Ikboratorles of the bureau In the prep- 
nroan one; and the experience of the i itfoUon for free distribution of tuber- 
uureau Is that there Is nioiH) work to culln, mallein and blackleg vaccine. 
De done In the vtirlous lines Indicated ! -'^out 74.000 doses of tuberculin were

with distributed In the fiscal year 1903-04.

southern cattle, from' the present quar 
antlne area, in the fields, or indirectly 
In places where they had been, soon 
came to be demonstrated. This dem
onstration of the presence o f the dls

CALLAHAN COUNTY CONDITIONS
(’ nni|>hell Hros. tk Rosson have j\i,t 

ri'cclvcd H letter from W. F. Wilson, 
.1 runi'hmiin of t'allahan county, which 
Informs them that while the range is 
•rood, vet calllc lire not In as good 
condition ns could bu wished. c.'i|>cclal- 
ly cows, which have suckled down by 
cnlves In the fall. Range steers are 
holding mil very well nn roughness. 
The major purl of the sto<k will be 
( liked over uiiltl spring.

Every cross In (lie u|)ward direction 
Improves the qua Illy of flocks ns rmit- 
ton sheep.

but asserted that the quarantine laws 
of the northern states were dlscrlml-

ease was through the ravages It was | .."'jT- "¿¿¡iinst their oattle to reduce
making. Some of Its destructiveness enormous herds
to cattle which was ascertained caused 
great alarm amongst cattle owners 
northeast and west.
Known Early as 1814 

As early as 1814 It was known that 
cattle from South Carolina, though

competition o f their enormous herds 
with other cattle in the live stock mar
kets. Such w’as the situation of a f
fairs which made It necessary for the 
federal government to take a hand for 
the assistance of both parties. At any 
rate, a quarantine of cattle which car-

INCREASE OE TUBERCULOSIS MENACES CUR HERDS

r ^ ^ h e  infection was evidently expe 

to Them Th ich '‘geneAny*’ pjov^^ Events Making Qusrs^
fatal. In 1860 cattle began to be driven 
from Texas through Arkansas to Mis
souri and Kansas for feeders. Persons 
having cattle near where these cattle 
had been trailed, reported losses from 
a mysterious disease which carried off 
nearly 90 per cent of their herds. Be
tween 1850 and 1860, when cattle driv
en Into the states of Kansas, Missouri, 
Kentucky, Iowa and 
grazed with native cattle, the latter 
were swept away by a disease similar
In appearance -.oft»

At the close of the civil war in 1868, 
the herds of Texas cattle driven into 
Illinois, Indiana. Pennsylvania and T^w 
York, caused similar 
example, at Tolono. 111., where 15,000 to 
18 000 head had been landed that sum- 
mer every native animal o f the bovl^ne 
iic e  was lost, D26 hnad In the township 
and 6,000 head In tllfe county. Loda, HI., 
lost 1.800 head, Warren coupty, Ind., 
1,600 head. Jaap » county. 400 head, 
and Marlon county, 100 head. Between 
1868 and 1884 the ravages continued. 
"During all thlse time the cattle driven 
from Texas and Indian Territory to the 
northwestern states and territories for 
grazing left a deadly trail behind them, 
which was destruction to the northern 
cattle that crossed it. The stock yards 
and the stock cars became more and 
more Infected, and cattle purebred 
in the public markets and taken back to 
the farm for feeding, were in many In
stances found to have contracted p e  
disease sp that purchasers avoided 
such places as much as iWBslblo. Even 
our export, cattle that were given the 
greatest care en route, became Infected, 
and many as two or three hundred 
would sicken and die in a single ship. 
This brought American cattle into dis
repute, and threatened to lead to an
noying reetrictlons, or even prohibi
tion by foreign governments. It loked 
as if alarming conditions like these 
called for intervention of some power 
which would Institute measures for the 
good of all concerned.
EvenU Making Quarantine Expedient 

The unhappy conditions Just ob
served must necessarily be met and 
controlled. We may. therefore, now 
trace events previous to 188», when

W e may now study events previous 
to 1889, and subsequent thereto, which 
made a national quarantine against 
splenetic, southern, or tick fever, not 
only expedient, but reasonable. While 
pointing out the reasonableness o f  the 
Institution of a quarantine, we may at 
tho same time point out why changes 
are made from time lo time in the 
quarantine line. *

The wisdom of the Institution of a 
quarantine is found: First, in the
necessity for dealing rationally with 
the facts causing the differences be
tween stockmen and (iestroying har
mony in th§ live stock trade; seiiond, 
by reason of the fact that a particularly 
careful study by the bureau of 
Industry showed that a lino could be 
found stretching across the country 
which separate the affected from  the 
unaffected section; third, the 
cry of the couse of tho disease and 
a sePles of facts which confirmed the 
original discovery.

Between the years 1886 and 
began to be established b ey »" «  ^oMro- 
versy that there was such a thing as 
that which people called by the various 
names of murrain, acclimation, »o\ith-
ern. Spanish or T exw  fever U w m

The increasing prevalence of tuber
culosis among live slock of the United 
States is one» of the most serious 
questions confronting the live stock 
industry today. It is question with 
which the bureau o f animal industry 
and many of the state sanitary boards, 
have been occupied for several years; 
but right at the present time It has 
assumed a condition which Is causing 
more agitation among students of do
mestic animal diseases than most 
stockmen are aware of.

Without intent to unnecessarily 
alarm the live stock community It 
cannot be denied that this- disease has 
made alarming progress In the last 
few years; and the only purpose In a 
statement of the facts Is to show tho 
need for more careful consideration of 
the question by stockmen and my 
those having In charge the protection 
of the health o f tho herds and flocks 
of the country—not only as a safe-' 
guard to public health but also for 
purely commercial motives.

The bureau o f animal Industry has 
been carrying on extensive Investiga
tions into the subject with a view to 
discovering a solution o f the problem 
of how best to control the rapid spread 
o f the disease and to evolve some 
means for Its ultimate eradication; 
and It might be said In this regard that 
everything possible has been done with 
the limited funds at handi yet the 
disease goes on increasing at such .1

known to devastate many regions an(i ^  ^oui,i pot be surprising
the loRsbs caused by it brougM about some sort of administrative meas- 
a clashing o f commercial irtteresisj become Imperative., within the
which made It reasonable that « e  na- j jp^ years. If a more general dis-
tlonal government should take hold or ppfninatlon of the contagion Is to he 

nrohlem The reasonableness or a zrenv aiatA aaniiarv boards
iuch*a proposal consisted in
K i ? . w f . ™ S '  ” i s  
¡ i r ’w.’i  ' " k r i s s ;
?ti'du,tiT.*or'®nTo( the

O f  la series of states covering the
g « fn  rT^on. of the
n ^ h w est was lo

r t i h .  « ! »> • “
ther south. , ,
The First Quarantine Lina 
^  He who resids with close 
the first two annual

avoided. Many state sanitary boards 
have taken the matter in hand and 
are pushing | Investigations with the 
hope that by showing the gravity of 
conditions they may get their respec
tive '  legislatures to adopt some 
means of assistance in »tamping out 
the disease.

Question of Vital Importanee.
It Is a matter o f most vital import

ance to ail stockmen. We may say 
that we are already on the threshold 
o f the experience suffered by old world 
countries of Bhiroiie with tuberculo
sis among their antmals. History

___that’ shows that the malady sUrtIng In
bS tw «^  « j ^ a i i d *  1»M» the national their herds In a small way has spreadD«XWe«T1 A09« «www- ---
government carried on a most carefm 
investigation to discover the p r^oo

tS'^'quartuiVine was started, and also geographtcaJ dlstrlbuUon ®* 
subs^^uent to IL which made a na- cattle fever. The Orst report details
tional quarantine expedient and rea
sonable. First of all we may con
sider what made a national quarantine
expedient. . . . .  . .  .

n ie  events previous to 188* which 
made a national quarantine expedient, 
were' FirsL the realization that a 
widely destructive contagious disease 
was actually present among our herds, 
which rapidly disseminated Itself, and 
was causing greater havoc than the 
«raaded contagious pleuro-pneumonia 
among cattle, which the bureau of ani
mal industry was at that time stamp- 
la «  ouL Though little was definitely 
haowB of “ southern frvei^ as tt was

the location of the Infection between 
the Atlantic ooast and the MlsslMlppl 
river. The second report establishes 
Its location from the Mississippi to the 
W o Orsnde. Six olassss o f facU  served 
as a basts for decision of the locali
zation o f the InfsoUon. AH o f them 
were based upon three well sstabUsbed 
conclusions, vis: that oattla fYom the 
permanently Infected district which 
were taken beyond their district, and 
where the Infection did not exist, con
taminated pariuree and In that way 
disseminated the diseeee among native 
cattle in the aon-lafeeted dletrio^ 
whicli were takes lato tbs lafsetsd dla-

rapidly because no organized scien- 
tlflo measures wers adopted to repress 
It, until In Sngland today the disease 
Is said to be so prevalent that one- 
fourth the live stock o f the country le 
affected, while in Oermany the figures 
are even more alarming. A  few years 
ago a royal commission was appointed 
In S n ^ n d  te Inquire into the preva
lence o f the disease. The result of 
tkelr investigations only tended to 
confirm thé widespread exisUnoe of 
tubero ulosla.

Results of Investigation.
The returns from testing Bkritlsh 

cattle arltb tuberculin, supplied by the 
royal veterinary college, shewed that 
among If.M t animals tested or

**l^trtng“ ^ “ «**8MÍ>»ter o f cattle for

pluei'o-pnciimonlii careful cxaiiilna'- 
tioiis of the ciircasHcs were mude for 
tuberculosis. Of 300 head killed near 
Kdhihurgh 120, or 40 jier cent, were 
tiiberculoloUH. Of 4,160 killed hi lOtig- 
land 20 per cent were liihereulous. Of 
one of these lots of cuttle (451 unl- 
inals) the presldint of the I.ancHshtre 
farmers' association testified that they 
were fairly representallve cattle - 
cows, liefers, ’ und growing stock a 
thoroughly mixed lot. Twenty jier 
cent of these animals had tuberculosis.

Of 398 bovine animals taken hap
hazard In the city of Manchester 120. 
or .10 J ier  cent, wune tuberculous. 
Among these animals were 168 cows, 
69, or 41 per cent, being tuberculous, 
and 2 having diseased udders.

Royal Herd Tuberculous.
The result of testing the (jueen's 

herd nt Windsor was that 36 out of 
40, or 90 per cent, were found tuber
culous.

The Investlgiitlons made by the 
British Dairy Farmers' uHsocIation de
serve jiarllcular attention, eondng us 
they do illrectli< from a oat tie owners' 
organization. The council of this as
sociation "resolved lo submit the gen
eral consideration of the question to a 
committee, with a view to some more 
definite understanding as to some 
more definite understanding ns to the 
possible extent to which tuberculosis 
exists In dairy cattle.” The secretary 
was Instructed to write lo a numta-r 
o f dairy farmers, being members of the 
association, asking their co-operallon 
and the use of their herds for the ap
plication of the tests. Of the herds 
offered. 9 were selected containing 481 
cowts, and 12 bulls, and 188 of these 
animals reacted, being 40.8 per cent. 
There were among these cattle 335 
Rhorthorns. of which 119. or 35 per 
cent, reacted: 67 cross-breds, of which 
28, or 42 per cent, reacted; 47 Ayr- 
shires, of which 37, or 80 per cent, re
acted.

Another exjierlment carrying great 
weight was thst of the Uheshlre coun
ty council. The technical Instruction 
committee set aside £250 lo be used 
by a joint committee from the agricul
tural dairy Institute for spplying the 
tuberculin test to thr#r herds. The 
tests were msde Fehrusry 15, 18*9. The 
results were: Worleson herd of 64
antmals. 1« disessed. or 29.6 per cent; 
sgricultural school herd of 17 animals, 
diseased, or 21.5 per rent. The Worle
son herd, consisted of Rhorthorn rows. 
In each herd the piirehresd Rhorthorn 
bull wss tuberculous. The results of 
ths tuberrulln test were confirmed by 
the slaughter o f the animats and ex
amination of the carrasaes.

Diaeteauraa Wars Fssrful.
Sir T. D. fl. Carmichael, member of 

parliament for Midlothian, gave evi
dence before tho royal commlsalon 
that his Polled-Anglia herd w • teated 
In the spring o f 1896. "The r<-HuIt# of 
the test were fearfully unexpected and 
alarming." Of 80 teated I I  ahowed ds- 
elded reaction—41 per cent. Again, he 
sgeaka of having 41 animals tested 
for the same spring and t reacted— 
t ». l per cenL

Of 80 Hhorlhorti cattle. Intended for 
expoil, which w(*re teated, 34 reacted, 
or 42 Jier cenl.
. ( >f n herd of 25 Brltlah Rhorthorns 

recently leslcil In quarantine 40 per 
cenl were found tuberculous.

The uddlllon of these anlmuls above 
referred to gives 20,930 head examined 
and 5,441, or 26 per cent, pronounced 
I nlierciilouM. And these herds were 
not selected because they were sup- 
ixised lo be tuberculous, but rejiresent 
the general cattle stock of the coun
try. These animals Included at lesst 
470 head of Rhortliorns, of whicli 170, 
or 34 per cent', were tuberculous.

Laaaon to Amsrioan Brsodsra.
While It may be claimed Unit of the 

comparatively large supply of live 
stock In this country, the number of 
affected animals Is small, which la nil 
very true, yet the persistent and rapid 
rate at which the disease has sjiread 
In recent years cannot but Incite 
alarm and call forth jiromiit and strl.i- 
gent action to save ns from the fate of 
England, (¡erinany and other Eurojiean 
countries, and maintain the prestige 
o f our meat jiroduets In foreign mar
kets. I ’resent eondlllons prevailing in 
Europ(*ati coniilrles were only brought 
about by neglect to lake proper meus 
urea to counteract the disease, and the 
experience of-those countries Is being 
pointed to now as an object lesson for 
American live stock breeders.
Spread of Tubsreulosis Among Hogs.

It has been generally supposed by 
th«se not thoruoghly conversant with 
conditions Ihut nearly all the tubercu
losis among the herds of this, country 
was confined to rattle. While this Is 
partly true in so far as c»ttls are the 
more generally affected, yet the most 
(hreaten^ng aspect of the situation In 
the last few years had lieen Its rapid 
spread among hogs. 1 This Is most 
forcibly shown hy the »scords o f  meat 
Inspection In packing houses by ths 
bureau of animal indqstry as taken 
from the annual reports o f the depart
ment.i In 1901 out of a total o f 24,- 
642,754 head slaughtered at ths plants 
having government Inspeetlon, 1,560 
head ^ere condemned as tuberculous 
and unfit for food, or a percentage of 
25 to every 10,000. During the follow
ing year—1902— out o f a total of 25,- 
277,107 killed, 14,»27 head ware con
demned, a percentage of 59 to every 
10,900. In 1902 out o f a total of 21,- 
793,700, the oondemnatiene were 90,129, 
showing a percentage of *1 to every 
10,000. The figures for 1906 and 1905 
are not yet available, but at the rapid 
rate o f increase arhich took place dur
ing the preceding years (the number 
oondemned in 1901 as compared with 
1902 having almost doubled) It is safe 
to estimate that in 1906 tbs percentage 
wss at least 150 In every 10,000 and In 
1908 fully too in every 10,000.* The re
port this year o f Secretary Wlleon, of 
the department o f argloultore, com
menting on this pondltion eaye: "In
our meat Inspection eervloe there have 
been found In some large abattoirs 
nearly three per seat e f  hags with 
taberculosis.”

rcs.Hi.nable appriqiriallons of money. 
The important muttcra have always re
ceived prompt attention, however, and 
oven where siicci'ss Ima not yet heeii 
attained, onr Invesilgallona have been 
pursued persls^nlly.
Eradication of Pleuro-Pneumonia

The eoitipleto (*rndlcatlon of conta
gious iileuro-imeumunla from the 
United Htates was one of the early trl- 
uni|)hs of the bureau. When the work 
of extenntnatlon was iM'gun, July 1. 
1888, tho disease existed In a numher 
of states on the Atlantic si’ahoard, and 
had appeared as far Inland ns Illinois. 
Five years’ workk, the total cost of 
which, Including tho sums paid for a f
fected and exposed cattle, was $1,509,- 
101, served entirely to rid the country 
of this serious menace to tho cattle 
Industry. The disease was attacked 
from tho wosterti boundary of conta
gion, and befere tho end of 1887 tt had 
be«n driven from Uhlcago and the rest 
o f Illinois. I ’enrlsylvanla had boon 
cleared In 1888, Maryland In 1889, and 
Now York early In 1801. Ttie last stand 
o f tho plague was In New Jersey, and 
this state was cleared In March, 1892. 
In September, 1892, tin* secretary of 
agriculture Issued a in'oeinmatlon de
claring the United Hlutes free from 
contngIniiH plouro-pneuinonla, and no 
case has appeared In this country since. 
Work with Tsxss Fsvsr

When the bureau of animal Industry 
WHS oigiinized, In 1884, Texas fever had 
been In existence Indefinitely and waa 
tlioroughly established In the southern 
jiortlon of the United Htates. It was 
known under a variety of names, but 
Its true nature was not then under
stood. This disease was at that time 
the cause of heavy losses to cattle own
ers thrmighmit the csiuntry, and It Is

These were sept out by tho blochemlo 
division Into thirty states and terrtto- 
rh's. Including I’orlo Illco.

Over 1,000,000 doses of blackleg vac« 
dm* are sent out annually by the path- 
ohiglc division. The excellent effect» 
of this tcrutmeiit are liltcsted by tha 
fact that less than one-half of ona 
per cent of the rases vacclnaled wera 
lost in tho fiscal year 1903. The same 
laboratory sent out uiiward of 7,000 
doses of mallein to be used In testing 
burses' for glanders during the sama 
lierlod.

The bureau of animal Industry should 
1)0 credited with Introducing tho suc
cessful treatment (or thu Infectious dis
ease of cattle known as uctnomycnslz, 
or lun)p Jaw. Thu particulars of this, 
the Iodide potassium treatment, wera 
published In 1893. {
SuocMsful War on Shosp Scab

Hheep scab Ja xme of the must wide« 
spread animal diseases In the worl^ 
and America is nn exception In the dls- 
trlbntton. The disease Is not usually 
difficult to cure, but there are so many 
sheoji raisers who will not make a ae- 
rldHs-Ngttempt to eradicate it that it la 
not only perpetuated but Is also ermbled 
to spread.

It has been only a few years slnca 
this bureau has been In position to taka 
hold of the matter of scab eradication 
effectively, and the success that haa 
been attained Is due largely to the fac$ 
that certain atate authorities have co
operated with us. The work done with 
the aid of these authorities has en
abled tho bureau to practically eradi
cate the scab from Wyoming, and to 
commence vigorous measures In New 
Mexico, Arizona and Idaho. Other 
states will be requested to co-operata

...A............ . .. soon as it is possible to do so. Be-
todiiy a serious handicap to the cattle i ^»''» **’ ** better work was unilertake^ 
Industry of the south. It was, of| lbe bureau seiwed the sheep In te n ts  
course, Iminedinlely recognized that(^" restricting the Interstate traffic In 
one of the most Important ihitlcs of scabby sheep, 
the bureau was Ibe control and pus-1 Ineraaaa In Bhaap Inepaotlone 
sible eradication of this disease. A | Daring the calendar years slnca l » 0 t _  
quarantine line was ut once establish- the following number of Inspectlona 
ed for the protection of northi’rn cat- sh"ep have been made; 10,103,806

• ■ ^  • 1901. 16,327,766 In 1902, 38,647,569 In .'w
1903 and 43,179,878 In 1904. Of the lat- 
ter number 7.42 per cant were foun6 
lo be infected with scab, which was a 
lower percentage than for the prevloug 
year. The number of sheep that bava 
been shipped under tho bureau’s au- 
pervlslon has Irffreasod from 914,691 In 
1900 to 10.070,207 In 1904.

There can be no doubt about tha , 
mutter that If congress shall pla($a am*^ 
plo funds at the disposal of tha bti 
rcau and tho state extend ua tt ' 
hearty co-operation, sheep scab 
soon be eradicated completely. It 
the purpose of tho bureau to bri* 
about this desirable conaummatlon.

tie; this line was afterward extended 
across the entire continent and is still 
strictly maintained, thus constituting 
together with the regulations govern
ing the Interstate and transqnarantlne 
ealtle I rude, as complete control of the 
disease as Is tH>sslble. During certain 
winter months this quarantine Is modi
fied so as to permit the shipment of 
southern entile lo jiolnls outside of the 
quaiunllne district for purposes other 
than Immediate slaughter, but at other 
seifhons such cattle can only be shipped 
under quarantine restrictions to mar
ket centers for limncdinte slaughter.

About 1890 the southern cattle tick,
Boopbllus annulatus, was discovered 
by the bureau InveMIgalors lo be the 
carrier of tho Texas fever Infection, 
through tho succeeding generation, 
from animal to animal; and though the 
Investigations of tho next two y(^rs a 
thorough understanding of tho disease 
was reached. Hinco then tho real prob*; 
lom has been to destroy tho tick. Homo 
degree of success has attended our e f
forts to attain this end by dipping tlcky 
cattle In crude petroleum.
Stands Rsady to Eradicsts Tlok

The most recent publication on this 
subject is bulletin No. 78, bureau of 
animal Industry, now In the printer’s 
hand. Thlp work contains all the In
formation concerning the disease, to
gether with methods for its preven
tion, that are known to tho bureau. It 
contains also h chapter on the economic 
aspects of tho situation as it affects 
the cattle Industry of the south, by 
which It Is seen that a conservative 
estimate of tho annual lossea caused 
directly and indirectly by thla disease 
rcaohes the enormous total o f millions 
of dollars. It only remains to make 
the Important announcement that this 
jjiirMtu Is prepared, whenever congress 
shall confer upon It the necessary 
powers, and suitable laws and co-op- 
oration are obtained and furnlahed by 
the various interested states, to under
take ehtirely to eradicate the dlaeaa« 
from such states.
Inspsotion of Imports and Exports

The possibility of the Introduction of 
contagious dlsi-asf s of animals from 
foreign countries It carefully watched 
by our inspection and (piarenllne serv- 
tea. Our inspector stailoni d in Eng* 
land examines 'cattle |.c frtre they are 
shipped, and. In addition, all cattio 
entering the country must submit to a 
rigid quarantine at one or other of our sheep ¿ 
quarantine sutions. Animals from t prejjarai 
eountries where contagious diseases are | preacAt aSYara ooM 
known to exist ara refuted admlttanoe 
under any oircumatanoaa. | It la n4»t

All of our anímala éaatlDaA for oa- 'abaap ao xhK

SEVERE WINTER WEATHER
D. C. Beverly of Clarendon re 

that that part o f the atate has 
some rather severe weather. Rat 
heavy snow fell New Tear's night 
grass has been damaged to soma 
tent. Cattle, however, are lool 
well. The opinion is expressed 
there will be a lot o f small fet 
among the farmers, both o f cattle 
hogs, which will be on the market 
the springy______ ___ _______

LOST IN SNOW 
IN NEW

I» md Boy Found 
Sheep Suffer

B t  Aitoctolcd P r tt » .
BANTA KE, N. M.. Jan.

Tatea, living near W hite 
coin county, a half-blind lahct 
periahed In a snow storm,
Hla body waa diaoovend la 
drift two mliea from hla oak 
pillow ha used his hat and a a ù t ' 
his banda wero folded on Ua Ul 
In the attUude o f prayaA 

Charlea Newton, a tltlrteeA-'j 
goat herder, petIUied in a anow 
in the Sacramento mamtelnS. 

Heavy losses are bUng
beoauae tlMY 

to faad
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IN CHILDRS88 COUNTY
Ed Wood had fourteen bead of beef 

cattle turned out of hla lot* east of 
town, two weak* a«o, but wa* for
tunate enough to find them south of 
town about nine mile* in the pasture 
of Lewla Bn«land.

W. H. Craren, mana<er of the Chll- 
drea* Cattle Company (Shoenall ranch), 
baa purchased an interest In the City 
NaUonal bank at this place. Mr. Crav
en la a (ood business man and has 
many friends In the country who will 
be pleased to know he has become In
terested In the bank.

Aeoordins to Frank Bailey Lee Mc- 
Qrady killed the Jumbo hog of the Pan
handle. Frank says they had no scales 
upon which to weigh It, but as means 
of getting at Its size says the sides 
nieasured four feet and three InchM 
ifoni lop to bottoiTi» Rnd th&t It took 
two large butcher knives to split the 
hog down the back. Frank was In 
town all of a week and the hog neith
er grew In size or "swrunk" up a bit, 
so the Index will vouch for the facts.

------------- j,
IN POTTER COUNTY <

With a good stiff wind and the tem- 
iwrature falling the entire Panhandle 
country was visited with a snow Mon
day night, something like one and one- 
half to two Inches falling. A  slight 
wind came up Tuesday night and by 
■jldnlght It was both snowing and 
sleeting. The large amount of mois
ture this fall has done much good In 
many respects, though It has been hard 
on grass, and for a month many of 
ths cattlemenXln this section of the 
Panhandle havk beeii forced to dry- 
feed their cattlA being unable -to turn 
them Into their \lelds.—Amarillo Her
ald.

IN 8UTT0\I COUNTY
B. F. Vander Stueken sold to J. 

A. W’ard j60 head of stock cattle at $10.
J. A. Ward sold 84 head of 2, 3 and 

4-year-old steers to E. F. Tillman at 
$17.60 per head.

George Hamilton reports that Ohas 
Hobbs of San Angelo sold his wool at 
20 cents.

T. B. Adams and Coleman W hit
field sold to Tom Dean 600 lanib.s and 
600 ewes at $3.50 per head.

T. B. Adams sold to Coleman W hit
field this week 1,̂ 68 head of sheep at 
kS.60 per head. Tom made $701 profit 
A  them In about one week. Pretty good 
trade.

tions of deeded land and IT 1-1 seetlens 
o f leaseholds. The number of cattle Is 
between 1,200 and 1,800, and they are 
as fine a lot of Herefords and grades 
as can be found in the country. The 
price for ranch anQ cattle Is $30,000.

W. T. Henderson shipped to New 
Orleans Monday two cars o f beef steers.

Oliver Billingsley bought of Koker- 
not & Kokemot two loads o f cows 
and shipped them to El Paso Saturday.

Oliver Billingsley bought of J. W. 
Espy and Ben Pruett two loads of cows 
and shipped them to El Paso Tuc.sday.

The largest shipment of beef steers 
this winter went out Wednesday, con
signed to the Maier Packing Company, 
Los Angeles, Calif. There were 110 
Galloways (black muleys), one-third 
8s, two-thirds 2s. This lot averaged 
1,026 pounds. There were 197 horned 
steers, 8s and 4s, mostly Herefords, 
averaging 1,068 pounds. The largest 
steer weighed 1,667. They were sold 
by A. S. O w e to Jackson A  Harmon, 
who In turn sold them- to William 
Connelly, agent of the Maier Packing 
Company. Other cattle have been 
weighed here, but these are the first 
weighed and received by the purchaser.

Oliver Billingsley bought of Jim P. 
Wilson one oar of fat cows and shipped 
them to El Paso yesterday,

Oliver Billingsley bought of Koker- 
not A  Kokernot two lofds of cows and 
shipped them to El Paso Saturday.— 
Alpine Avalanche.

IN MITCHELL COUNTY 
(Colorado News.

C. S. Knott, one o f the most active 
ond Ivlde-awake real estate men In 
West Texas, closed a deal with Messrs. 
Schott & Robertson last week, where
by he becomes the owner o f seventeon 
sections of choice land, In Howard 
county, lying within a few miles of 
Big Springs, and Is a part of ths HAT 
ranch. Mr. Knott left for Big Spr'Jigs 
Tuesday night and will cut the land 
up into small tracts and sell It to 
actual settlers.

Mr. Knott has sold eighteen sections 
of land lying in Howard and Martin 
counties during the past three weeks 
to different iMirtles, the land bringing 
In the aggregate about $70,000. Ths 
parties buying the land are mostly 
from Comanche, Erath and Callahan 
counties and they are moving on and 
will make homes o f same.

raiser, living south o f LIpan Springs, 
was In the city last week. Mr. Helse 
reports that there mrm far too ntaar 
wolves in his neighborhood. This istl 
and winter he has lost four fine year
ling colts through this agency. Ranch
men in bis vicinity are anxious to hsvc 
trappers corns and clean out the 
nuisances. They wlU ^ y  as high as 
$46 apiece for tbs pelts. Ths ‘ 'var
mints'' are o f the lobo breed.

Jim Hogan o f Clinton, Mich., who 
has been In the c ity  for the last few 
days, started for the north on Thurs
day. Ha expects to stop at Fort 
Worth and Kansas City with the In
tention o f buying cattle and sheep. Mr. 
Hogan wanted to buy several thou
sand head o f coming yearling calves 
but says that hs oould not afford to 
pay the prices asked. He found prices 
too high on sheep as well for him to 
ship north and finish for the markets.

Mr'. Hogan is a finisher o f cattle 
and sheep on a large scale. Last year 
he bought $.000 head o f lambs o f J. 
R. Hamilton. That year he finished 
for the markets some 35,000 head of 
sheep. Blach year he prepares for 
market immense numbers o f cattle 
and sheep. Much o f the stock hac 
been purchased In former years In 
Texas and ths southwest, but Mr. 
Hogan says that be finds prices way 
too 'high to make much money out ot] 
the business and that Is what he is in 
It for.

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Jim Chrlstal left the first of the 

week for Hutchinson county where he 
will go into winter quaxters at his new 
ranch. Jim has acquired some five 
or six sections of land up on the Can
adian, and will go to ranching on bis 
own hook,

The best price per acre ever paid for 
Donley county land was recorded this 
week when J. E. McCombs bought from 
W. R. Bourland his 160-acre Improved 
farm about two miles south of town, 
paying therefore $5,000 cash, which 
figures a little better than $81 per acre. 
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

. IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Spencer Elser, a negro aged 70 years, 

who for a quarter of a century has been 
employed on the Haley ranch near A l
pine, was held up and rubbed by two 
young negroes In El Paso Monday.

The old man is well known espe
cially among the cattle men, and Is 
aald to always have a good bunch of 
coin when ho goes to El Paso. Ho Is 
said to have taken a little too much 
Joy from the bottle and strolled down 
to the saloons In the lower end of town.

IN LLANO COUNTY 
I.iaito Times.

The following slock have been ship
ped from Llano the past week;

R. E. Taylor, four cars of hogs to 
Fort Worth.'

H. I,. Gray, three cars of hogs to 
Fort Worth.

C. K. Bliults, 1 car o f hogs to Fort 
Worth.

Roiise A  Co., one ear of hogs 
Fort Worth.

I. 8. Phillips, one ear of hogs 
P’ort Worth.

H. Hasse, three ears of hogs to Fort 
Worth.

to

to

WEST TEXAS CONDITIONS
L. B. Allen ot Roby, Fisher county. 

Is In the city attending the court of 
appeals, but as he is also a cowman 
as well as lawyer, he was glad to tell 
what he knew o f the proepects In hie 
country:

“ Our country Is In solendld condi
tion. Never was better In my experi
ence. W e have had some wet weather, 
but nothing to hurt. The range Is 
good and the grass, which le needle 
meequtte, is in first-rate condition. 
This grass we find more nutritious and 
hardier during the winter Uian the 
curly variety, and the cattle keep fat 
on It. Cattle are all In good eluipe 
and there la still a great many cattle 
to be marketed’ yet and will be sent 
to market early, as we have to get 
our cattle out o f the way before the 
southern cattle begin to come to mar
ket. In 'addition to the good grass 
the tallow weed is coming In fast and 
It Is a fattener and well deeerves its 
name, for It puts tallow on the steers 
for sure. I will ship a car of fat stuff 
In a week or two.

Our country, and I mean In addi
tion to Fisher county all the counties 
contiguous to It, is very prosi>erous, 
and In fine condition In range and cat
tle. Every crop that the farmers 
had put In last year was a .success, 
and the crops of inalse, kaffir corn, 
sorghum and cotton were enormous. 
There Is plenty o f cotton In the fields 
yet and as a second crop o f maize and 
sorghum was raised from the stubble, 
there is a big lot o f roughness to be 
had. The stockmen have bought up 
the fnriners* fields. With the second 
crop of malse, etc., upon them, and 
turned their stock In to pasture.

“ I^ands are appreciating rapidly In 
value and are being settled by farmers, 
who eagerly pay for. uncultivated land 
from $5 to $26 per acre. 1 do not 
know of niy own knowledge o f any 
ranches being rut up, but It was ru
mored when I left.that Frank Long 
was about to sell hla'four leagues that

I^MJEAF SMITH COUNTY 
Heryflml 'Brand.

E. J. Ball, who recently purchased 
the O. W. Irwin fanch south of Here 
ford. In Castro county, has moved his 
family here from Bhawnee, Okla., and 
will make their home at the ranch 
Mr. Ball has one of the very best 
ranch properties in Castro county and 
we congratulate him upon his good 
fortune and Judgment 1ft securing II.

B. F. Turner, who Is engaged In 
ranching and stfK'k farming Just across 
the line In New Mexico, was n wel
come enller at this office while fn 
town 'Wednesday. Mr. Ttirtier came 

'When passing through an alloy near here a f«w  years ago from Grayson 
tfce Bonanza saloon he wa.s stopped bby county and Is succeeding nicely In the 
two young negro men. Ono of them stock-farming industry. He reports

NOTABLE FEEDING EXPERIMENT
The Illinois wcrlculturol College bos 

for several years pa.*«! has been do
ing experlificntitl work for cattle feed
ers of Illinois—In fact, of the entire 
west— by conducting a series of feed
ing experiments along the lineo o f 
special Interest to farmers. Not the 
least npteworfhy was an experiment 
conducted In the winter of 18U3-Ü4 with 
180 head o f selected Shorthorn cat- 
tl«, weighing 1,000 pounds each, which 
were kept on feed from November $8 
to June 1, a period of 186 days. The 
special object o f the experiment was 
to determine which method of prepar
ing and feeding com odd clover would 
return the largest profits under vary
ing conditions.

The cattle were divided Into ten lots, 
os nearly equal os possible In quality. 
All the lots were fed In opeif yards, 
aU paved save one, with dry 'unpaved 
sheds for shelter. Gluten meal was 
fed in the first part of the exireiiment 
to all the lots save two— Lot 8, which 
was given ear com and clover hay, and 
lot 8, which was fed ear com, shock 
given to all o f the- lots during the last 
corn, and clover hay. Oil mead wa* 
wan given to all ot the lots during the 
last part of the experiment except 
lot I. Clover hay was fed to each loL 
The objeot of the experiment, there
fore, was mainly to auicertoln In what 
form corn can be fed with the greatest 
profit to cattle under the coodltluns 
prevailing on Illlnole farms.

The com was fed In the^ form of 
silage, ear com  com meal, corn and 
cob meal, shock com and shelled coni. 
Clover hay was fad to two of the lots, 
chaffed and mixed with grain, and tu 
the rest fed straight Each lot o f cat
tle did well and all of them sold at a 
profit Ths expense of prenariug the 
feeds was added to the price of the 
grain, but the expense of feeding was 
offset against the value of the manure. 
Rufflclent hogs were put In each feed 
lot to eat the drippings, which, as 
every practical feeder realizes, would 
vary greatly under these widely differ
ent methods of feeding corn.

The amount of gain on the steers 
and hogs per bushel of com fed was 
surprisingly large and surprisingly 
uniform, the lowest being 7.72 pounds 
on lot 8. fed shock corn and ear com 
(according to common practice), and

meal or oil meal per 1,000 pounds live 
weight of cattla

“cS. The feeding of a nitrogenous 
conC4-ntrate to supplement corn un
doubtedly stimulates the appetite and 
Increases the capacity of the steer for 
consuming to odvantags large quanti
ties -of concentrates. Hence this sys
tem o f feeding Is to be recomnteiided 
where a quick finish Is desired.

“ 7. Where conditions are such pre
vailed In this experiment, corn and 
cob meal is not eo valuable for fatten
ing steers, pound for pound, as corn- 
meal. ^

“ I. The presence of the cob In 
ground com does not appear to mate
rially Increase the efficiency o f com 
for beef production, or for combined 
beef and pork production, under con
ditions prevailing in this test. Whether 
or not the cattle feeder should use 
oomineal or corn and cob meal is 
largely a  matter of convenience, what 
roughage is used, how the com part 
of the ration Is supplemented with 
other oonoentrates, and perhaps the 
season during which i f  Is used.

"9. A  given amount of corn and cob 
meal did not produce any more beef, 
and oonsidetably less beef and pork j 
oombined, than did ear corn. j

"10. Cornmeal proved much more ef- j 
ficient for beef production than shell- i 
ed com, while for combined beef and | 
{>ork production, they appear to be 
about equally efficient.

“ 11. Cornmeal is not niore efficient 
for beef production than is ear corn.

"1$. Ear Cora is much more efficient 
for beef production than Is the shelled 
corn. I

"11. This test Indicates that the sup-| 
plementlng o f corn with nitrogenous 
concentrates used In this. Instance In-, 
creases the efflcency pf corn and clover 
for beef production.

"14. The chaffing o f bay and ming
ling It with the concentrates in the form 
qS meals did not add materially to their 
efficiency for beef production, although 
by this system' of feeding there is less 
likelihood of beeting the steers o lf feed 
or of scouring.

"16. By following the. method , em
ployed in this test o f getting cattle on 
full feed, large and economical gains

clover hay, oil meal being fed during; may be secured up to thé time of mar
the latter part of ths feeding period. 
'The next lowest was on lot 3, which 
wa.s fed on ear corn and clover hay,
7.98 pounds. The largest gain, 9.06 
pounds, was on lot 2, fed ear corn and 
clover hay, with gluten meal the first 
part o f the exiierinient and oil meal the 
latter part.

Ths average gain during the experi
ment per steer per day was 2.23 
pounds. The lowest.gain per day was
1.99 pounds. In which shelled com was 
fed with the feeds common to all the

keting without the length of the finish
ing period being materially lengthened. 
That Is to say, as large and cheap gains 
are made during the last as the first 
half o f the feeding period.

"19. For profit to cattle feeders Uie 
three rations giving best returns ranked 
as follows; Ear corn supplemented 
with oil meal and gluten meal; shock 
or fodder and ear com; and ear corn 
without supplement, clover hay being 
fed In all the lots. The profits in these 
three lots—2, 1 and 8—were so nearly

lots. The next lowest was 8.02 alike that the conclusion that the feed- 
pounds, lot 9, as fed above, but In a ; ing of any one of these rations would be
mud lot. which, however, on account 
of the severity o f the winter, was dry. 
The next lowest was 2.08 pounds per 
day on lot 3, fed ear corn' and clover 
hay alone, without nitrogenous con
centrates; atid on lot 8. which was 
fed In the same way but partly shock 
corn and partly ear com. The highest 
gain per day was 2.38 pounds, on lot 
1, fed on sllugo and corn meal with 
rtoncentratcH.

'rh* cattle cost when put In the
lie four miles south o f Ruby to parties , feed lot at the time when the experi 
who would out It up. I do not know m«nt began $4.54 per hundredweight, 
whether this U so or not. '' |Tho sllage-fed lot was sold In Chicago

"Horses and mules have gone away .*1 $6.10, and yielded a profit o f $5.28 
out of-sight. Anything In the shape ' P®*" Including the pounds of
o f a mule will bring from $100 to I ."'J '"®  from the hogs following.
$166 and a most ordinary horse w l'l • *• f**' i * " , * ' , H i * ' * * \
be held at $60. Our whole country Is ' $6.15.
In a boom and the people are optlmstio ®nd yielded a net profit per steer of
and happy, with great hopes for the 
new year,

"CHRISTMAS IN SAN ANTONIO."
Editor of Stockman-Journal;

$9.84, Including pork made. Lot 
fed on oar corn and clover hay with 
out conoentratea, sold at $6.96, and 
made a profit o f $9.76 per steer. Lot 
4. fed on oorn meal, gluten meal, oil

J. H. TERRILL, M. D. 
Master Specialist.

ANOTHER YEAR OF URQUALIFIEO SUCCESS
►

Has Just been added to Dr. Terrill's 
already highly auccesafol career as the 
leading Specialist in the Special and 
Pelvic Diseases o f Men In the South
west. Again he has demonstrated tha 
fact that he la without an equal In 
bis chosen Specialty and that his 
Bsethods e f treating and curing the 
maladies of men are the only R ATIO N 
AL. CORRECT and R ELIABLE  modes 
of treating their condition. Then If 
you are In need of the services of a 
COM PETENT and R ELIABLE  Spe- 
cialiat you should write Dr. Terrill to
day In reference to your trouble. Hr 

will give you hla opinion and advice FREE OP CHARGE and he can 
explain to you how he can afford to give you a LEGAL W R ITTE N  
GUARANTEE OF A  PO SITIVE CURE.

I have a copyright given me by the Government on a IlEM EDT for 
LOST MANHOOD and SE M IN AL EMISSIONS. W HlCH  NEVER 
FAILS TO CURE. I will give a THOUSAND DOLLARS for any case 
I  fail to cure. If the patient will follow my InstructicmB.
DR. TERRILL’ S ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARE DEVOTED 

TO TH E CURE OF
Contagious Blood Poison, Stricture and Seminal Emissions, Varicocele, 
Hydrot*le, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, Piles, Chronic Diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate Gland; also Diseases Peculiar 
to Women.

LET ME SEND YOU MY LATEST BOOK
Whether you are In need of treatment or not. This New Book, No. 

8. will be sent to any address lii plain sealed wrapper, postage pre
paid, If you mention this paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE
AH Iversons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to inquire 

of any Commercial Agency, Bank or Business Firm as to who is ths 
best and most reliable Specialist in this city.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

286 Msls 8 t J. H. T E R R ILL , M . D. Osuss, T*x*a

lAMTHEMANTJS;
BUSINESS EDUCATION sm aas
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING. STENOCWAPHY. TVPEVWRJTIN^ 
P ^ A N S H P , PI^EPARATORY ANO ACADEMIC DB>ARTMmÌS. 
SwS. *sl ax Twhm- 9899 m  BAMDSam ntusmni C4TA1SWE.

^ITob/sBusinossCoHega, Waco, Texas 
1 Toby  ̂Institute of ftocount̂  N«w Vork Ci^

T h e  H ig h  O '- a U e  S e h o o l e ——PcM- H ig h  O c a c le  S t u d e n t e

I7KI
190« THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
t lg lh  Y ea r
Asheville Plateau. MlblTAHY. Forty-stM  (49) Texas boya during H2Ul 
year. Spanish Speaking Teacher. $130 per Half Term.

COL R. BINGHAM. Supt.. R. F D. No. 4. AahovlUe, N. C.

_ meal and clover hay. sold at $6.15,
Fun you aay? W e have had It. w « ‘ «ind made a net profit of $5.99 per ....... i.. i..« .„a i-

have seen and we have heard; wo "t®®r, ^ t  6. fed on com m̂  ̂ gin neoeasary for coming out even. The
have taken In dear olo Ban Antonio meal, oil meal and »-ov /tho

followed by larger profits than the 
others would be unwarranted.
“  20. The three rations giving small
est not profits were shelled corn (mud 
lot), corn ancLcob meal, corn meal (hay 
ehafreil). In each of these Instances 
the corn part of the ration was supple
mented with oil meal and gluten meal.

"21. The cost per pound of arain on 
the steers varied with the Afferent 
methods of feeding from 6.9 to '^9 cents 
per pound.

“ 22. There was a difference of 20 
cents per hundred weight In the mar
ketable finish of the various lots.

"28. The net profit varied from 
$4.13 to $9.84 per steer.

"24. From the records of this ex
periment, 26 cent* per hundred weight 
should be added to the -cost of feeder* 
In market to determine their coat de
livered In feed lots where freight rates 
and shrinkage In shipping are com
parable with conditions obtaining In 
this test.

"25. The method of feeding steers 
may make as much as 60 cents per 
hundred weight difference In the mar-

WEATHER FICKLE 
ON CATTLE RANGE

grabbed hijr around the ahuuldern and 
held him while the other searched his 
pockets. He found a gold watch and 
$100 in money.

The robbery was commltteod In a few 
minutes and the robbers had escaped 

the time Spencer had got word to 
the police'* station.

J. D. Jackson has bought of Capt. J. 
8 . Glllett the latter's ranch and cattle, 
east of Alpine. There are 7 1-9 eeo-

Cham berlain’ s

favorable conditions on the range, 
considering the recent severe weather.

J. T. Blakely, who bus taken up the 
contagion and gone Into the Panhandle 
Immigration business, renorts the fo l
lowing nice land deals this week; J. 
C. Muuk'a four-section ranch, north of 
lown, to J. J.' C. Rockhold of Llnevllle, 
Iowa; J. T. Blakely’s two sections 
north of town to D. D. Brewer o f Cary- 
don, Iowa. Me. Blakely Informs us 
that the latter named gentleman will 
move here and begin the Improvement 
o f his property at once.

.......... clover hay (the
from east to west and from north to being chaffed and mixed with the 
south. We have monopollved two Rraln), sold at $6.15, and made a net 
whole rows In U In the Grand for sev- of 14.5Q* the cost of chafungr
eral matinees and nights and have added to the cost of the hay.
been sad ' and glad; meditative and Lot 6. fed on com and cob inc^, gluten 
gay. The crowd was: J'’lvo Evans ,7̂ * m ^ l and clover hay. sold
brothers, going to school in the city;
John Means and family, part from hay
Valentine and part from 'Waco; Miss ■was chaffed and mixed with the grain.

¡ough Remedy
O hildren 's F a vo r ite

— OU RBS--
Cbuffhs, Ckilels, Group and  

W h o op iu ff Cough,
TU* r*m*ily I* ftmo«« for it* eons orer 

a terge pari of th* oiTlUwd worid. It ou 
aimy* De depended npon. It ccntalne ao 
oelom or other heminl dmg aad ai*/ be 
grrea a* oanAdenUy to s baby a* te aa edoll 
Prloa flS ota; JArge Bise, BO Ot«.

IN IRION COUNTY
Sherwood Record.

Z. C. Dameron recently miule a trip 
to the country one hundred miles 
oouth o f here, where he went to look 
after sheep he had on the range there, 
'^h lle gone he had 2,700 head dipped 
at Ira 'WheafB, in Sutton county, and 
had them move<1 to Rock Springe, In 
Edward« county. Mr. Dameron re
port« the portion o f country he visited 
In excellent shape. There has been 
plenty o f rain and grass Is superb.

Stock ehlpmenta will be light from 
here until March.

Stockmen should not raise scrubby 
breeds from the fact that they eye 
much harder to fatten, if  for no other 
reason.

C. 'W. Kennum, who ranches near 
town, has aa fine a flock o f Angora
oata aa one could 'nish to look at.
ome o f them are regular i>rlze win

ners.
OmUi A  Eaden drove a couple of 

hundeed head o f 2-year-olds through 
town Tuesday. They were taking them 
from their ranch ten miles west of 
town to the North Concho, where they 
will Join them with about four hun
dred head more. .

Dora Collins, of Waco; Mr. H. Span-, » V ‘ 8̂ ia r ‘’cV n "S L ck  com—11 a wxj L i I #5.To. XjOt. o, com, Ahock com,
and m tu  rfn v ^  j oil meal and clover, hay, sold at $6.06,

Tha xr and made a net profit of $9.77. Lot 9.
I on Hoiwton jp j «helled oorn In an ordinary mud

street has been our headquarters Sun- ,ot. otherwise aa lot 8. sold at $5.95, 
, “ ***,'1* ?  delightful and a profit of $4.13. Lot 10,
day Slid had an excellent dinner os fgd the same as lot 9, except In a 
we ranch people call the mid-day meal {.aved lot, sold for $6.05, and made a 
at Judge J. p . Terrells of West Hnd. profit of $6.43.
I f  yon ever go there you will say Perhaps we e,an bring out more
what the little boy said when he told j clearly the lessons to be drawn from 

' ’•“It to a friends: this experiment by printing the oon- 
They were so nice to me, I  want tu elusions;

go there again." It having been pre-1 "2. Silage ranks with ear com, 
arranged between Uncle John and the com meal, and corn and cob meal In 
Judge to have a chnse with the Judge's its ability to make rapid gains on fat- 
pack of Walker dogs and f >ur of Uncle , tenlng cattle.
John’s, which had been shipped down. I "8. Corn meal and corn and cob
The necessary equipments for nine ' meal seem to he about equally effl-
hunters were at our disposal at the ¡dent In preparing quick finish, 
hunter's hour Christmas morning and "4 In this teet more rapid gains were 
with the stars for a light we gallope.l ; secured with whole than with shelled 
out onto the highway. The rattle of ’ corn and equally as good as with
of our horses hoofs sounding like I meal, 
a charge of cavalry.

The lights of the city glimmered be 
bind us like a thousand stars which

s:

POSIAGB will mall us 
your oM Stetson HaL 

which we will make 
look like new and satis
faction guaranteed.

I
WOOD A CO.,

Men’s Practical Hatters, 710'Moustoa. 
Fort 1X10111», Tezaa

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNBTB AT LAW,

Boome 9, 10 and U, First National Bank 
BuUdlng.

.___•  ̂ \USTIN, TEXAS.
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IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Standard.

Max Mayer A  Company shipped 
four cars o f fat eowa to Fort \Vorth 
on Thursday. Thia le the first ship
ment o f stock since the beginning of 
the new year.

Ira W. Wood o f Sonora sold to Max 
Mayer A Company, qn Thursday. 186 
head o f fat cows at $14.60 around. 
The stock was shipped to Fort Worth 
the same day.

G. W. or Rhome Shield, Is reported 
from Fort Worth as having ^u gn t 
an Interest In tha Ware Commieslon 
Company and thabJie Intends t «  mova 
his family to Fort Worth at one«. 
The report further says that Mr. 
Shield will be located at the etoek 
yarda and will do the cattle satilng for 
hU company. Mr. Shield and family 
recently moved to this city from SttiM 

Jack Taylor, eon o f Tom Taylor, 
whlla at work with cattle on th « Be tea 
Cnmpanir’a ranch, fourteen miles frods 
Stiles, on Friday afternoon became en
tangled with a rope and a steer aad 
was thrown from his horse and drag- 

I ged and injured In such a way Oka* ke 
Is not exacted to live. . in»e - ywting 
man Is a relative o f B. W. Loftk i ed 
San Angelo and J. E. Hendeiwon wd 
Vigo.

Frit* Helse, a ranchman and

^ ^ « e y e e  »*«M |
,.••,■9. Mo eel veo. I

"6. A reasonably quick finish may be 
socureil without the feeding of an ex-

................ccsalvely heavy grain ration. In this
grew fainter and fainter ns we n ca i-cd  i the largest average amount of 
our happy hunting grounds. Juat ns ' ®°"°*'"tratcs fed dally throughout the
the first gray of Ihe early dawn had 
begun to appear we hnd our pack« on 
the trial of some pight prowler. We 
hnd an Idea It wa* a wolf.

W e rode straight up thro\igh the 
brush and prtckly-pears and heard 
some fine hound music. The trail 
would wax hot and the energetic W al
kers would get too entliUHlastlc and 
run over It. when they would have to 
circle and pick It up again. The wolf 
wa* finally Jumped, but hs managed to 
dodge the dogs Just as he went 'indor 
two fences and we could not follow so 
had to blow them off. 'We had lots of 
fun Just the same.

-Our next was a reception at the L. 
C. T.. o f 'West End. Professor Cottrans 
and daughters being our host and 
hostessea W e wer* highly entertain
ed and got to meet many of our old 
San Antonio friends. The inner man 
was made glad by punch, ice cream 
and cake. Mualc, soft and martial 
and gay. made the evening delightful.

At the New Maverick a mneslve 
table was stretched the entire length 
o f the dining ball and with John 
Means and lady as ho«(a, we, with the 
Terrella Farrises. Dr. Graves and Sam 
Esell. thirty-one In alL partook of a 
fine dinner, which was entoyed by all.

Did you aver Ylslt th« great big. Jolly 
old Mr. F s ^ ltT  I f  not I  am sorr.v for 
you. And therg were other* there 
1»ist aa Jolly ojiiE aa generous os’ Mr. 
Farris, hla w ife 4d<l ker slater. I f  you 
think W« didn't t^ve a luncheon. Tou 
can can It luncheon tf you want to. but 
I  hav« been Itj tbs country where 
things are called by their hight namb 
too long to call that kind o f a meal 
anything but (ttOnbr.

I  cOnnot begih to telT 'what there wag 
to ea t Just fo y  everir thing that a 
man with a htef appetite or a little one 
could wish and you have I t

There «rer« many others there be
sides ua.

And say, did you ever see Dr. Amos 
Grsvea. Sr 7 I f  not you have missed 
a errat deal, for to know him I«  to lore 
him. Tf you had been pulled the
brink of the grave back to h«n»e>. 
health and loved one* **  •-'«ny 
been by his skillful hands, by a 
>rompUn

experiment was In lots 2, 6, 7 and 
8. In all of which the cob Is Included. 
The dally ration of concentrates In 
these lot.s varied from 23 to 23.5 
pounds ,or approximately one peck of 
ear corn and three pounds of gluten

eveiiing*. the great old doctor accord
ing to his request had us meet him on 
the Hot Wells corner of Hou.ston 
street. Dr. Amos Graves, Jr., and lit
tle niece, Mias Riley, were also o f our 
party. The long coach-llke car glided 
swiftly along and ere a little while 
we had alighted Into the cool night air 
before the noted Hot Sulphur W'ells 
hotel. I f  we were not set up to an up- 
to-date dinner then 1 never saw one. 
The service was excellent, the hosts of 
waiters benlg under control o f a din
ing room boss, who does nothing but 
supervise.

'To try and name the several c.ourses 
would surely cause ms to blunder, so 
I will leave the reader to guess. I can 
tell you. however, that we went away 
from there satisfied. Musicians were 
employed for the occasion and music 
soft and sweet made tbs meal even 
more enjoyable.

The proprietor kindly showed us 
through the newly furnished rooms of 
the big hotel. In the parlor we had 
eomn nice music by members o f our 
party. It was the opening day o f the 
big hotel after being closed for several 
montha They do thing« well there. ■

Hhe merry crowd of the past ten 
days has at last broken up and flown 
to the four winds, leaving yours truly 
sad and crestfallen.

It Is a long time. It seems this quiet 
cloudy evening, till next Chrlstmag, 
but It Is said ’’all comas to hint who 
wslte," so I  guess I  will wait until next 
CTirtstmas.

I f  you ever want to «pend t)»« 
Christmas holidays to your heart’s 
delight. Just bring a crowd o f those 
you love with you and also bring the 
*Mo»»gh.’' and have former acquaint
ance with some prominent banker 
here and I  guarantee a tiaae you srtD 
never forgeL

Wishing a happy New Tear to old 
if hla loxinir heart li.uii I Stockmen friends. I am

F. aicAM a >

Reports of Inspectors Show 
Changing Conditions

methods involving least labor require a 
margin of approxlnoately $1.00 per 
hundred weight for choice ateefs, while 
those requiring a maximum amount 
of labor require a margin o f about 
$1.60 per hundred weight. Steers fed 
by the former method are not as a 
rule In as desirable condition aa those 
fed by more complex methods, henco 
the latter usually command a higher 
price on the market. In this instance 
the difference was but 80 cents per 
hundred welghL

"26. The results of this experiment 
are so striking that It appears that 
the grinding of com to fe « ]  choice 2- 
year-old steers during the winter sea
son is not warranted. The profits of 
.feeding ear oorn are fully twice as 
large as those secured In feeding corn 
meal or com and cob meal.

“27. The feeding of silage In mod
erate quantitlea Is not necessarily con
ducive to heavy shrinkage in ship
ping or small percentages o f dressed 
beef. The reader Is cautioned not to 
conclude that since the feeding o f silage 
was not followed with as large profits 
as tha feeding o f several other rations 
that It has no place In beef produc
tion. Its use In growing young cattle 
and aa a part o f the ration of the 
breeding herd promlaes •well in the 
hands o f the experienced feeder, but 
to Just what extent It may be used 
for these purposes remain* to be de
termined by future Investigations.

‘‘28. Many who advocate the feed
ing of ear corn to cattle If hogs fol-, 
low, advocate the feeding of meal If 
for any reason It seems de.slrable to 
eliminate the hog. The results of this 
experiment do not warrant such a con
clusion. A fter eliminating (he hog 
from the cattle feeding operations 
here presented, the feeding of broken 
ear corn was followed with larger prof
its than the feeding of meal.

"29. Since the profits in feeding 
shock or fodder corn and ear corn are 
approximately the same, the writer Is 
inclined to favor the feeding o f ear 
oorn In preference to fodder corn, be
cause in feeding fodder corn one IS 
sometime« obliged to get on the land 
when It Is too w et This sUtement 
applies especially to seasons of the 
year when bad weather Is Ukely to
prevail. . m

"30. While the results o f this ex
periment show that It does not pay 
to grind corn for winter feeding. It 
should not be assumed that It does 
not pay to grind com for cattle that 
are being fattened In summer on 
grass." '

GAINES COUNTY CONDITIONS
W. J. Belcher o f Oalnea county, 

whose poetofflce la at Prlda. Dawaon 
county, passed through from Henri
etta. where be had been to visit hla 
parenta Hla father baa under leaae 
146 aecUona and he and hU three 
brothers have each four aectlona, pur
chased from the aUU. Mr. Bekher 
aoid that he hod been offered $8,000 
bonus for his four sections by farmers, 
but bod refused. He 1« certain, how
ever, that the farmers havs come to 
sUy and that it will be but a short 
time before they win occupy the whole 
of hU section. This will result In 
more stock being raised, for with the 
plentiful crops o f the farms, grain 
cron* com. cotton and sorgbum, stock 
raising wUl be the «n lverm i business 
o f those engaged in ogrtculture. Tbe 
range oould net b « better than it has 
been and is. and a« there la not a 
very heavy rainfall « « t  bis way. tbere 
ts ne dongor at t)M groM roUHtg. 
Everybody depends on windmills and 
thcro/ia no lack ot supply In Gaines 
0»M^. Mr. Bslpher Is a

The reports o f the range and weath
er conditions in the stock country of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory received at the office of Captain 
John T. Lytle, secretary o f the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, for the 
first week in January, 1906, note 
various changes of weather. Including 
rain, sleet, snow, cloudy weather and 
clear weather. In some parts every
thing Is good. Others are not doing 
so well, but on an average conditions 
are good. The following are the re
ports of the Inspectors as to weather 
and range conditions In their districts;

Alice, San Antonio, Falfurlaa— 
Range good. Weather fair at Aik®, 
and San Antonio. Need rain at Fal- 
furias. Fourteen head o f horses lost 
ai»d rangers looking for them.

JOHN GIBSON, Inspector.
Amarillo, Canadian, H ig^ns—At

Canadian rain and sleet; snow four 
' Inches on Jan. 2; ground very wet. At 
Higgins weather clear. Fourteen cars 
shipped.

R. C. SO'WDER, Inspector.
Beerllle and Skidmore— Weather 

and range both good. Three cars ot 
cattle shipped'.

JOHN E. RIGHT, Inspector.
Cotulla and Delby—Weather and 

range fine. Expect big string o f cat
tle to be shipped to market next 
month if It doe« not rain soon.

T . H. POOLE, Inspector.
Dalhart—Weather fine after some 

snow. Cold. Range good.
J. E. McCANDLESS. Inspector.

La'wton—Weather first o f week cold 
and dl.sagreeable; afterward weather 
good. Range good.

W. F. SMITH. Inspector.
Ban Angelo— Weather warm and 

clear. Range good. Some cattle be
ing fed. Cattle generally doing well.

LEE  'WILSON, Inspector.
Santa Anna, Coleman and Brady— 

Weather disagreeable, but dry. Flue 
stock of all classes doing fairly well.

JOHN R. BANISTER, Inspector.
Chlckasha and Ryan—Weather 

cloudy and damp. Cattle doing well 
considering weather. No shipments 
during the week.

■ J. N. BARKLEY, Inspector.
Hagennan and Greenfield—Range 

fair to good. Sunshine, wind, some 
snow, cloudy and cle'ar. Cattle are In 
fine shape; stock doing well and lii 
fine condition.

C. E. ODEM, Inspector.
Victoria, Edna and 'Goliad—Range 

good. Weather fine. Seven cars cat
tle shipped.

CHAS. E. MARTIN, Inspector.

JUDGE COWAN 0  F 
FOR WASHINGTON

D R A U G H O W 'S
Fort Worth, Waco; San Antonio, fiS 
Paso, Tyler, Galveston, Austin and Ok
lahoma City. 26 Colleges In 15 Btataa 
POSITIONS secured or money R E 
FUNDED. Also'teach BY MAIL. Cata
logue will convinoe you that Draughon's 
is THE BEST.

N E LS O N  &
D R A U oH O N
BUSINESS ___

Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to teadi 
you bookkeeping and betUilng In from 
eight to ten weeks, and shorthand In aa 
short a time as any first-class college 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For eatalogae 
address J. W. Draughon, president. Sixth 
and Main streets, Fort Worth. Texas.

V
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, will frow In the'Doom or out of
Toilet, (¿odloliM,
Çmns, Fneteias,
" xmUi . Tttberote», 
tefcmm, J onqnil ■«

CIUM»
LIIt, LUts

___ Gloxinia, Lnips o f ^
the Vall<®y-»n po<itTw«,»c. inwtuem

î i T j * '  wShtlw** Baiba we w U iieiS
F «K l a W f oollet'tlon o f flower weed»  ■ orertoti irtmit 
MIU.aiOE NUR«CWV,«OMeNVILLE, MAM.

Oommittee Hearisj: on 28-Hour 
Law CaUed

Judga S. H. Cowan leaves tonight 
for Washington, D. C., In the further 
intareata of th* amandment o f the 
twenty-eight hour law for the ship
ment of cattle. He has received tele
graphic communication that the mat
ter U to receive a bearing before tba 
committee and as the attorney o f the 
Texas CU»tt1e Raisers* Axaociatkm he 
will represent tiM Intereats o f that aa- 
eociation and oftier cattle abippers in 
the matter.

Judge Cowan stated this morning to 
a Telegram reporter: " I would like to
say that the live stock shippers 
threughout the country ought not to 
fail to write to tbelr congressmen and 
to ««cure their eervicca to personally 
press that onatter to extend tbe time 
from twenty-eight to thlrty-alx hours. 
I f  they ever eopect to take up this 
matter now is tbe time to look after 
tbekr interosts oa»d to write letters to

"7n»<r^arings before the committees 
will be held verYrsoon, os I am advised 
from W*aklnctc#> t k o t l  brUl

for an inquiry into tbe advances of 
rates on cattle, that is fully answered 
by th* decision o f the interstate com
merce committee In tbe Texas cattle 
cases against ail o f the railroads re
cently decided In which advances set 
forth, and especially the last o f March 
3, 1908, were held to be unjuat and un
reasonable. There baa been no gen
eral admnee since that time.’’

TRIAL OF PACKERS’
CASES POSTPONED

Immunity Pleas to Be Heard at Chi- 
Vr®®9® by Federal Court 

Jan. 17

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 9.—Trial o f tbe 
Immunity pleas advanced by the pack
ers who have been Indicted la the Fed
eral court has been postponed uxtil 
Jan. 17. Indblllty of the lawyers for 
the packers to be present today is tbs 
cause of the delay. •

Dollar Package

Man Medicine F R E E
Toil can now obtain a large dollar 

sta* free package of Man Medictne— 
free on requMt.

Man Mediclns cures man-weaknem.
Man Mediclns gives you once more 

t ie  gusto, the Joyful satisfaction, th« 
pulse and throb ot physical pleasure, 
tha keen sense o f man-sensatton, th* 
luxury o f life, body-power and body- 
comfort—free. Man Medicine doa« IL

Man M r^clne cures man-weakn«««.^ 
narvcAis debility, early decay, dis
couraged manhood, functional fallur«. 
vital wsakness, brsdn fa«, backache, 
prostatitis, kidney trouble and nerv« 
oosness,

Tou can cure yourself at borne by 
Man Medicine, and the full aim dottar 
pàckage wlU be deltrered to yon fr ««, 
plain wrapper, sealed, "Wlth full dliwc- 
tiona bpw to use It. The fo il gis«. 
doUsr package tree,, itq . paymefft«' of’ 
any kind, no raoMpts,'' nb prumlsea.' nW 
papers to sign. It  Is free.

AU we want to know Is that yon nr« 
not sending for It out o f idle curiosity, 
but that you want to be well, and b»^ 
come your strong mttnrsl seif ooo« 
more. Man Medicine 'Wtn de what yog 
want It to do; make you a real m m , 
man-Uke, maxi-powerM.

Tour name and address wlU brfng H{ 
an you bave to do Is ts send a id  • « (  
IL W e send it free to every dls- 

tks



t h e  TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUENAD

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Ifovements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Oonntry of the Entire Southwest

' C/^TTLE COMPANY UPHELD
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—The United 

States supreme yCourt today affirmed 
the decision o f 'the supreme court of 
Arlsona In the case of H .'C .' Herrick 
and others against the Bouquillas land 
and cattle company, the decision being 

«In  favor of the latter. This case in
volved a controversy over the Bou
quillas land grant in Cochise county, 
Arlsona, embracing 17,366 acres. The 
action was brought by about thirty set
tlers, who claim twenty years’ occu
pancy. They ask for this restoration 
o f the lands, $10,000 damages and $10,- 
000 a year rental since 1901. The cat
tle company purchased the property 
from W. R. Hearst, and he from the 
claimants under a grant made In 1933.

FOR FAT STOCK SHOW
J. F. Hovenkamp of Fort Worth was 

at the Chicago International. Upon 
his return home he stated that he had 
received a donation of $2,000 to be ex
pended In the Shorthorn exhibits at the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock show,’ which 
la thq largest amount the National as
sociation has over given for this show. 
Heretofore the largest amount donated 
was $1,600. Mr. Hovenkamp also re
ceived a promise from the Aberdeen- 
Angus association of a large donation 
for the exhibits in the Fat Stock Show 
ot, that class o f cattle. . The Hereford 
association has given for the exhibits 
of that class of stqck the sum of $1,600. 
Mr. Rothschild, the head beef buyer 
for Armour & Co., at Chicago, will be 
the Judge of beef cattle in car load 
lots. A. Rennlck o f Winchester, Ky., 
the noted Shorthorn expert, will act 
as the Judge of the registered SlE>rt- 
borns.

ABOLISH CATTLE tA X
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Jan. 6.—Indian 

Inspector Wright was today instructed 
by the secretary of the interior not to 
demand collections o f the tribal cattle 
tax In the Choctaw or Chickasaw Na- 
.tlons, nor o f the Creek tribal tax after 

' Dec. 1, 1906, until further orders by 
the secretary. He has recommended 
to congress to abolish such.taxes.

This tax is the same that caused such 
trouble here last spring and brought 
about conflicts between the Indian po
lice and city officials.

Journal office and says present pros
pects in the range country favor a 
ptmr winter for cattlemen.

“ Some heavy snows have b€*en had 
In our country during the past two 
weeks,” said Mr. Murphy, “and cattle 
have already experienced some hard 
scrapes. Shipments were made pretty 
close In the past season, however, and 
there were few poor, thin steers to be 
carried over by the big rangemen. Most 
of the big outfits cleaned up pretty 
well last year and they will market a 
considerably smaller number In the 
present year.

The sales fo r 'th e  year were,on 'ar. 
average with former years. The last 
shipment from Williams went out from 
the station about a week ago.— 
Phoenix Republican.

DIPPINQ SHEEP FAVORED.
A Nodaway county. Mo., man says: 
"Sheep dipping is not as common

I men hired to ride the ranae to  ̂ v ■
^ y  nothing of the extra outfltsThlch S?"****

**** •’oundups on the ad-
Julnlng ranges every year. Yet he al 
Jays had money, and he was a better 
hand to spend it foolishly than he is 
now. The prices obtained In the mur- 
kets were about the same we get now 
but he does not flash his roll so fre-

here as It ought to be. I find by ex- j .luently as he did then I am not a 
perlence If I dip my sheep early in pessimist, but It doc.s seem that with

“ The general opinion prevails amongg
^ear

_ . ar of 111 
the straight range cattle trade, a l - « '

many
1905

le gi
' of the rangemen that the bear 
will 'stand as the last big year of

though the growing tendency to hay- 
feed cattle will likely result in larger 
outputs of the better fattened classes 
In coming years, which should offset 
the depreciation of grass-fattened 
herds.

“Sheepmen are crowding onto tho 
Musselshell cattle range, and a con
siderable number of nig herds will be 
moved farther north in the spring, 
seking better grass.”

Mr. Murphy is actively engaged In 
the range industry during the spring 
and summer rhontlis, looking after 
some of his father’s vast intcresrs. He 
enjoys an extensive acquaintance 
among Montana cattlemen and is also 
well known here.—Chicago Drovers 
Journal.

STOCKMEN PROTEST-
Politics played a prominent part at 

the gathering o f the Arizona Cattle 
Growers* association at Phoenix. The
probability that the present congress ------------- —  •
will force New Mexico and Arizona and the public very properly Jumpe«t

CATTLE INSPECTED
W ASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 8.—The 

annual report of the chief of the bu
reau of animal industry* o f the dep.art- 
ment of agriculture shows that more 
than 53,000,000 sheep were inspected 
and nearly 17,000,000 dipped. The in
spections of cattle were 14,085,2667 and 
the dippings 563,394. The bureau’s in
spectors at the different abattoir.-» and 
other places throughout the country, it

May. and then dip them again before 
they go into winter quarters, my f)ook 
comes through in splendid condition. 
The second dipping is not always nec
essary, but I find that It pays. I f  ticks 
get Into sheep during the summer, the 
iambs are most seriously affected and 
there is much loss from unthriftiness 
in young stock. Just now our people 
are taking great Interest In collecting 
exhibits for our loi il and state fairs. 
The work is somewhat difficult, as 
many farmers are not willing to con
tribute to a collective exhibit, or tliink 
It useless to try for prizes. I always 
believe In trying whether 1 secure 
any premiums or not. The experience 
I have had demonstrates that 1 learn 
enough to more than pay for my 
roulile.

KANSAS LIVE STOCK
TOPEKA. Jan. 6.— The annual report 

of the state live stdek sanitary, com
missioner shows that 148,376 .southern 
cattle have been udinltted into tlie 
state since last April. No inspection 
fee is now charged. This relieves the 
cattleman of that tux, but compels 
the taxpayers of the state to pay the 
cost of the live stock department. The 
total expenses of the department for 
the year was $4,368, against $8,000 for 
the old commission the jirecedlng year. 
The old coniniisslon was comi)osed of 
three members; the new one of one 
member. But tho old eommission, with 
its three members and $8,000 expense 
was made self-sustaining by the cliargo 
of an Inspection fee on .southt-ni cat
tle.

In regard to tlie diseases among 
horses and cattle, now prevalent in tho 
state, (Commissioner Baker say.»:

In regard to the di.sease of scabies 
or mange existing in the western part 
of the state, we have ad<<pted vlgomus 
efforts to eradicate tin- .same' and have 
met with pi-ompt aid on the t>art of 
cattle owners. Many dipping vats have 
been established In the we.st<-rn coun
ties of the state and prompt action is

is stated. Inspect practically all the disease Is de
meat that enters Into the Interstate and tpcted. The marked decrease of this 
forejgn commerce of the Country.

STONING BEEF TRUST.
Some of the country press have not 

yet discovered that the policy of 
throwing stones at the so-called beef 
trust and blaming the big packers 
with all the troubles o f the stockmen 
is no longer popular. A t least it is not 
popular with the stockmen. When, a 
few years ago, the big packers under
took to consolidate all of their Inter
ests into a gigantic trust, the stockmen

Jointly into the union inspired some 
emphatic expressions of opinion which 
terminated in resolutions earnestly op
posing Jointure of Arizona and New 
Mexico as one state.

The stockmen viewed the bills now 
pending “ in the light of an attempt to 
force the people of Arizona to be sub
jected to the domination of a more

upon the proposition with both feet 
and it died a-bornln’. Without going 
Into the matter of past methods of the 
packers, there is no question but that 
at the present lime there are condì-' 
tlons affecting both the packer lyid the 
producer that will require the com
bined efforts of both to relieve. The 
almostecertalnly glutted markets of the

numerous people o f another country.”  r past two years is sufficient ^-Idence 
They declared that the "proposed un- I that the countty has reached the 
ion would delay and hamper our fur-I local demand and that a broader
ther progress; that It would result In market is the only solution to the sltu- 
confuslon o f laws and disastrous dls-1 in the future. This meiuis the
turbances of business.* * building up of foreign market for our

They asserted their w-llllngness to , surplus. Not only the producer, but 
submit to the continued evils of te r - ' packer Is vitally Interested In secur- 
ritorial gCvernment rather than a s - ' *ng this result and there is every rea- 
sume “ those Incomparably greater why they should work together in
evils whloh we fear will follow Joint
ure.**

— 9fhe cattlemen elected as their o f
ficers: J. E. Bark, president; G. h.

harmony to secure it. The organized 
stockmen of the West understand this 
situation and the efforts of the petty 
politician to carry favor with tho

disease Is very encouraging.
I have been notlfie<l of numerous 

cases of contagious disease among 
horses an«l mules during the past nine 
months. Tlie state veterinarian was 
requested by me to Investigate, and 
found twenty-.seven thoroughly devel
oped case.» of glanders, resulting In 
the destruction of fifty-seven head pf 
horses and mules, either by the owners 
of the same or tlie sheriff of the coun
ty In which they were Iocat«'d.

There were, however, a great many 
trips made In connecllon with the.se 
calls in which no contagious disoa.se 
was (discovered. During tlie last three 
Or four months a considerable lo.ss of 
horses In the state has been caus«>d by 
Sftirm dut or mouldy corn In the stalk.s,

* ifoddor and ears of enrn; also a loss of 
many Imrses ns a re.--ult of Infi-ctlon by 
the palisade worm. This trouble has 
evidently been in the slate for a num
ber of years, but seems not to have 
been recognized until Itr. Schnenleber, 
our slate veterinarian, made sevi'r.al In- 
vc'stigatlons. He has Issueia  bulletin

ne o b ta in e d

all the economical measures adopted 
during the past twenty-five years the 
cattleman jmght to be Increasing his 
bank account steadllv, but he isn’t 
He would not. In those days, hurt a 
banker’s feelings by Intlniatliiff that 
he wanted to pay less than 12 per cent 
when he wanted a loan, uial now he 
paws up the earth and swenrs he has 
been robbed If he Is eomiielled to pay 8 
per cent. He doesn’t run any exp.'-n- 
stve oulfi4s now like he did then, and 
the cost of his fences, tanks and lea.scs 
Is prsctleally the only expense he lius; 
yet he Is not prosperous. There Is 
sometljlng tho matter, hut what Is It? 
l„<iok8Glke It was about time ih.- eow- 
man took mon* stock in his own wel
fare. We ought to do a wliole lot of 
things and among them Is to makt* the 
packer pay us more money for our 
stuff. We must look like a sorry lot 
to lln*m.”—San .\ntonio ■ I-lxpress.

CALF FORAGE TEST
An exiierlmenl to ic.sl the relallv«- 

values of alfalfa, loalric hay, cane, al
falfa and prairie hay and alfalfa ami 
cane with a small grain ration for the 
wintering of- calves Is to he earrh*«! mit 
this winter at th«>->N«*hi*iiska ext>«*ri- 
m«-ntal suhstutlon al .North I’ latte. For 
tlie test 100 giudc Shorthorn and li«-re- 
ford i-ulves will ix- used. 'I'hey will hc 
dlvidid into fivi- lots of twenty calves 
each. ’I'lu* lots will lie as ncarl>’ uni
form in weight and «lunllty us possible 
to get them. In i-a<-h there will be a 
run of u half-m-n- corral containing 
water and an open shi-d 22x24 f«-i*t.

In fet-ding tin- calvi-s each lot will re
ceive all tho forage It will consume, 
with -6 Ü-3 pounds of <-orn and 13 1-3 
pounds of onts each day. ’I'ln* hay will 
he fed morning and evening, and tlie 
amonni, two pounds of com to one 
)iound of oats and thoroughly mlx<-d. 
'I'hen eai-h lot «will be weighed out 
forl.v iiounils fin- each feed.

Salt will be kept in each lot ami (he 
sheds will be li«,-dd(-d with straw to 
keep th(-ni (-lean iind dr.v.

In k e e p i n g  (In- r e c o r d s  th e  g r e a t e s t  
g r a i n  oiu-<- a d a y  a t  a S(-t tliin-. The 
g r a i n  w i l l  be  W(-igln-d In u l a r g e  
<-ar<- a n d  m - cm a i- y  w i l l  be  obst-rvi-d. 
E a c h  loi w i l l  hi- we lg ln -d  on thn-<- c-on- 
se t-u l lve  d a y s  und«-r th e  s n m e  lih-n- 
t lea l  e o n d i l io n s  a s  to fi e«l. w a t e r  iiiiil| 
t im e  a l  the h e g l n n in g  o f  th e  «-xpi-rl-

on ■ystematl- 
farmer» -who hope to 

r^P  a good profit next aprlng The 
county pay» $2 for every cub wolf »4 ln  
f^ "»"** ’** * 1̂ .»**'* auditor’» office and $6

farmers '« ' ' j fa l  years that certain
each snr o a harvestaeh spring on bounties wolf scalps
Rarely wa» an old w o lf» scalp pre- 
sented and this fact served to arouse 
the suspicions of the county officials
w Wh.“ ''the^í'^í'" ‘ "'vn»hlp»wner< the wolw-s have been purlleii.
larly plentiful was In the city tlie other 
day and unlmsom.'d himself of „
dusuy"'’ '" '“ ’" ' " «  «  «'R-alsIng n " ,

thim‘ it rals,- woU-.-sthan it Is hogs, said this farna-V “If

m ive ra r !'" ''* ''''-  ‘"JTh In for hountv
11"  'i** “ tfood ri-usoii foi- (Ills; „„

l i n' emrto’i ' i w m l d  put 
a «I 1, . o P’ ‘ 'P“ '<“ 'l'>'i of the species 
an the e.,lleellon of wolf bomilles.
wii 11 fHi'inor who 1ms con-
hlfiahl*. timhor Imiü nn h\s plaie who 
as several ohl wolves that ar. us 

tüino as >:hnatH.
Ih-O. ‘ ""tiling to k.-ep
wiilv '''7 '^' *‘1 "''"« «lie young

M ' " ' f  Invadedand tin- youngst.-rs knock.*.! .m tin- ln*ud 
m-fore their eyes are op,-n. TIn-y mean 
*“ ..apl'‘'’e « I the midltor's office.

It s surprising how a donn*stleat.-d 
pair of wolves will make ra o  snleide 
look silly. If an effort wei-a mado I 
warrant that ev.-ry wolf in the eouiUry 
.-oulil be ext.-nninated in a short tlm.v 
Hut what is the iis(* of exterminating 
tln-in when a little enconragt-ineiit will 
keep them alive and breeding $2 hills? " 

It Is said that an Investigation will 
he..inude by eomily officials Into this 
stall- of affairs amt lln-ewolf lu-eedei-s 
will h.- |iroH.*.-n̂ ed.

FINE HEREFORD YEAR
(H.v (*. U. q'hoinas. S.-ei-etai-y Ami-i-i.-an 

Hereford Hreeder.s’ Assoelalion.)
’I'he year Just |inss.-d Ims In-en the 

most sueeessfni y.-ar that our assoela
lion has i-xperh-need sine.* Its organiza
tion some twi*nly-tw(> years ago, Al- 
Ihongh pri.'i's of all hi*.*(*.ls of puii* cut-i 

rile hav*' ln'.-ii low, we have r.*eorde.l 
j moi'«' If.-r.*foi'.ls and sold more than any | 
ltw<-lv(* months lieretofore. A very 
-gratifying feature of the same is that 
the iiumlier sold a vi-i-.v large per cent 
of Ihem w.*nl to the range country, 
wh.-r.* tin* ll.*n*foi;.l Is gaining more fa 
vor ea.-h day. I f  one w III take the pains 
lo rld(* over the soiilhern and southwest 
range eounlry. In* wjll he sui'prls.'d to 
s<-<* the v.-ry large nunih.*r of wlilli*-. 
fa.-.*(l calvi*H lo In* found ther.*. . |

It ha.s h(-.-n (-l.-«irly demnnslrat.-d that

TNI I
tu r TOI

Wo do—  to m satw .*  
NooCrinstorot. jm t m ittfi» ßift mtmt

■adtr dta aUa ky •  »MiF> livM*
An N mIw  A m  «M  n taNkoM «1 NOI

»»»>»«>» AN P 11» lû t »

The St. Louts Southwestern 
Railway Company

OF TEXAS
Now has linuvy steel mile, nnd hallaat, over practically tb « »n tlr* »yn- 
tem. Is e(iulpped with Iilgh-spr^d engines, modern wide veatibulN day 
eouehes free reclining rhalr oars, parlor oaf* car» and Pullman’» lateat 
«tyle of sleep,-IS. In addition, we lay claim to the fact thàt our train 
crews an* set-onrt to none In efflcleney and courteoua bearTIig to the 
traveling [mlille. In placing these p.dnts before you, w* do »0 with the 
stutenii-nt that we. will servo yi>ii to the best of our ability ahould we 
bo favoroil w-lti» your patrniiugc,- In that your Journey while In our 
charge will lie u most agreeable one.
These trains make .-onvonlent connections at our Junotion point» for all 

destinations, Nortlf' East, Wi*»t or South. «  
llrtsllrii l■rnr■lla(l«n regardlag year trip aaywhere. It» *••< fresa otort 

to flaUb -III be TuruUhed by aay Cottoa Belt Agent, er by

J ,  ROUNSAVILLE
City Pass, and Ticket 

A¿en

one the subject, which can

nu-iit. 'rhe second .lav will he n-ganh-d ' H.-n fonl Is Hi« most profllal)le an
us the heglnning dav. The w.-iglil will '«I"" ' " " « ' «xleiisive raiig«*s, being
he tak.-ii on.-e .-aeh day of Hie fir.-d wHIisland more hiinlshlim than
weighing period and iiii«l>’-r similar i-on- '"'V  "«h.-r hi<*«.l. No matter what Uie 
dition.s. Al the end of tin* t.-sl weights | "*•««''<•«■ .•omlHIoiis are, lh<> old Here- 
will In* tak.-n on ihr.-e i-on.s.-entlv«- days, 1« fmiiid alioiil ev.*ry Iw.-lve
tile .same as al the In-glimliig of the 
«■XlierlllK-lll.

SHEEP ON FARMS
Sheep ni-v. r ilo as well w li.-ii lh«.\ are 

set to work as gleiiiieis on Hie farin,
.says l’rofi\ioi- Thoimis .Shaw, in .\un r- 
li.-an .Siiceli llreedi r.

Call tli.-ni scnv>-ngvrs If von like.
Some ohjeet lo Ho- terni, lint He .\ lire 
we<-(l HCavi-lig«-rs. 'I'liey are gj.i w a v - « "

loo. n'ln-y will trilli off 
In till* fell.*,* eonn i-s, in lain-s alni amid 
till* slnhlil.-s.

'I’hev will f,-< .1 on iieiii ly i-v.-rythliig

months tni'iiliig .ml a good, strong, 
heallliy calf, and it Is lint a shorl lime 
until tliat i-iilf learns liy liihrrltHnee 
Hiat 11 Is Ills .Inly 10 hiisH«-, whirh he 
din-s o III,- enllri* Hatisfiiellim of Ills 
owner.

During (he year jiisl imssed, 294 n.*w 
hi-ed. IS have In-i-n adil.-.l to the mem- 
In-rshlii of the iiMsoelallon, nnd wi* are 
now adiiilulng them at an avi*rag.* of 
almost oni* a .lay, ’I’ lils In lts.*lf Hin'iiUs

Olii- li.-eal y,ur elosod tlie flrat day 
f S,-pli niln r, and from Un* linnninl of 

liuslin-sr. w'** Inive doni* fr.nn tliat day 
lo Hil-i. Un* yi-iir lo eonn* hlils fair to

by making application to thi» office oritbnt Is  ̂ y * IcclipHc ibc oiu* juni luiHHcd.
to tho state vetorhmrian, al Manliat- vail»*;y which they Ki‘t umhT these - someilmeH think In the <
tan. dltlons that -''Kre.-s «  'k hem s<. w .df , ,„.,.„tl,l.

vice president; O. H. Christy, treasur
er.

Coffee, secretary: J. J. Riggs, first | stockmen by throwing aton^ and call-
vice president; N. "'W. Bernard, second j InK names, only exposes their ignor

ance of the real situation.
The stock producer may In the fu

ture, as In the past, have his differ 
ences with the packers, but in the 
future they will be quietly adjusted 
along business lines, and, it is hoped, 
without the intervention of the politi
cians—San Antonio Express.

MONTANA MOVEMENT
Wordi comes from Helena, Mont., 

that the annual report of the state 
board o f stock commissioners for 1905 
was completed by Secretary W, G. 
Preultt and submitted to Governor Jos
eph K. Toole. The report, which Is 
signed by President John T. Murphy 
and Secretary Preultt, goes Into the 
work of tho board during the past year 
in detail, and presents many facta o f 
interest concerning the cattle Industry 
o f Montana.

After summarizing the proceedings of 
the annual meeting of the board and 
detailing the appointments of the in
spector force for the year, the report 
sgys:

"The board has maintained the larg
est Inspection force In its history this 
year, and a perusal of the results of 
their work is most convincing of th# 
efficiency of the inspection system.

"The Inspectors* reports for the year 
show a total of 129 arrests made dur
ing the year, mostly for violation of the 
stock.

“The year 1905 was considered an 
exceptionally unfavorable ^ le  for tho 
stock interests, and because of market

W ANT SHOW CHANGED.
Advices from Helena, Mont., are 

that the state board o f sheep com 
mlssloners adjourned after a day’s 
session in which many matters of in
terest to the Indutry in the state 
were discussed.

One o f the acts of the commission 
was the adoption of a resolution me
morializing congress to amend the 
law» relating to the shipment of stock. 
Under the present law stock In tran
sit must be unloaded in from twenty- 
eight to thirty-six hours. The com
mission desires that the minimum be 
raised to thirty-six hours. The com
mission desires that the minimum be 
raised to thirty-six hours, experience 
having taught the shippers that cat
tle arrive at their destination In better 
condition when not unloaded so fre
quently on their Journey.

Also the memorial asks congress to
_______ , , pass laws that will tend to compel the
conditions in 1903 a large number o f j raHroad companies to handle stock in 
cattle were held over to be shipped the transit more expeditiously,
next year; but during 1904 the packing 
house strike occurred, and after that 
was settled the shortage of cars pre
vented a large number o f cattle from 
going to market, and they were held 
over till this year, which brought lots 
o f cattle on the market from Mon
tana, the toU l shipments out of tho 
state numbering 267,966, of which num
ber 257,417 went to the eastern mar- 
keU and 8,008 to Pacific coast mar
kets and 1,541 .to Caanda.

SNOW IN MONTANA
John T. Murphy, Jr., Helena, Mont„ 

one of the big pioneer cattlemen, was 
a visitor here yesterday afternoon en 
route with his sister to join their fath
er, who Is sojourning on the east coast 
of Florida, to which state Mr. Murphy, 
Sr., usually goes each winter. Mr. 
Murphy was a caller at the Drovers

The commission passed an order re
quiring that all bucks be Inspected be
fore they sre distributed, and the date 
of inspection was fixed at from Oc
tober 1 to October 80 In each year.

A communication was received from 
Idaho wool growers asking their 
neighbors in Montana to patronize a 
salt plant near Salt Lake, , which Is 
owned by Idaho woolmen. The com
mission looked with favor upon the 
proposition, i f  It Is possible to secure 
the same freight rate given the Idaho 
people. I t  Is figured that with this 
rate there would be a saving o f about 
$9 a ton on the salL

White
Wonder

This is lb* ssosi besstUul white enioa 
w* have ever **«» saA U etpecially 
•darted lo the Somk. Milky white. 
On* thspe, solid snd a good keeper. 
Seed for tprlM plsetia« limited. Piece 
orders esriy. ____

OH'MEE SPCCIALTIESt

S S w r¿& »sN ls td C sn isa «tvirtssr 
>e«e proves worthy to be

Jürtere lor « d e a  and «aid aeedt ofSThSde seCcted. te«  ̂ryimumd.
largo catalog (or ISM Isma. 

-  Wrha tor h.
NB T " — M B  BB rUBlL CSVAaf

FEED TOO HIGH.
J. T. Deacon of Fort Worth Is spend

ing several weeks in South Texas. He 
hag been quite an extensive feeder at 
Fort Worth three years past, but feed 
got too high for him this season. He 
had Just as soon feed sheep as cattle 
nnd operated quite extensively an the 
Kansas City market before Fort Worth 
became a live stock center. He has re
cently been casting about for a good 
bunch o f Sheep and. has found several 
ot them, but the owner was not w ill
ing to sell at a price that would leave 
him a margin worth the while. ■ Mr. 
Deacon attributes his inability to get 
close to the stockmen either on cattle 
or a sheep deal to the fine condition ot 
the range and comfortable financial 
'ondltlon o f the stockmen as a whole. 
He does hot talk complalningly, how- 
•ver. and does not intimate that he 
•»oped to find them hard up oiid anx- 
'ous to dispose o f something. He Is 
glad to find a section where to all 
outward appearances at least, the 
business is on such a good footing. He 
s.iyv he-may stay down this way unlll 
spring.—San A.-ito^.lo Express.

CONDITION# IN ARIZONA.
A. John«ion, one o f the most promi

nent cattlemen o f the northern part of 
the territory, and since Us organisa
tion an enthusiastic member o f ths 
Arlsona Cattle Growers’ association, 
nrcompanied by his famllv. arrived In • ... . ,1,^

BREWSTER COUNTY CONDITIONS
“ Sheepmen and CRttlcnien of Brew

ster county have few complaints to 
make on any score at present.” said <’ . 
F. Cox. a prominent sheep raiser of 
that county. “The only thing Hint Is 
bothering the flockmaster Is that they 
are short on sheep, there being only 
about one sheep there now where there 
were twenty a few yeans ago. Tije 
range was never In better condition a ml 
both cattle and sheep are In fine sliapt*. 
I am Informed that the best grass cat
tle sold on the Fort Worth market dur
ing the past few months were from a 
Brewster county range. You will have 
to take our word as to the coiullllon of 
our sheep, or come and .see for your
self for the wool and next spring’s lamh 
crop are valued too high by the sh.*ep- 
man for him to send any mutton stock 
marketward. Land Is enhancing In 
value and the dteniatid for Brewsl.*r 
county dirt la growing every day. Four 
years ago I  bought from George Lov
ing, Just before the latter’»  d.*atli and 
at the suggestion o f my friend. Major 
Smith, a 39-»sctlon tract of land at 30c 
an acre. Thl» land 1» now worth $l an 
acre. I have other ranch land there 
for which I  paid 680c an acre that I 
have been offered $1.50 for.”

Such sli.*«!» are at all times In go.nl 
commioii ami thi*lr lanihs grow well.

But In ad.lltlou to their thlylug up a 
farm and keeping down w.*.'.ls on the 
same, they may b.* nmde lo suiqily tha 
farmer’s lalilo with in.*ul at once fre*.h 
tender, delicious and strenglheiilng.

When* <*lse does niuttoti .*v.*r tasi«* 
so well as when taken from sn.h pas
tures and served on th<* farmers tahle.* 
It l.s simply too hail Hint fanners use 
so llllh* imitton. when on many farms 
It ean be grown for nothing.

IN FISHER COUNTY
K.lllor Slockman-Jonrnal;

Everything is in fine sliape In (Ills 
eounlry. linven'l lia.1 any liad wealln r 
except cloudy, .lamp weather, .'alth* 
have not lost any flesli and are fat. 
Crass Is green under Hie olil^ grass. 
Yours truly, !''■ I ’ - HU' H'l J’*-

Bleo, Texas.

THE DENVER SHOW
'rhe managers of the Western Elvi" 

Stock Hhow to lie held at thi" Denver 
I'nlori Stock Yards Jan. 29 to F< h. :i, 
1906, have the tissiirance of Hie imek.-rs 
at ll. ’nver yards that HKtlsfactor.v iirlc.*» 
will lie paid fo r ’ all fat stock that Is 
sent there. It is to the lntcre»t of the 
packers, the stock yards peoiilc and ev
ery prmlucer In Hi<* west t«̂  make Den
ver a good market. A repres. nlallve of 
the packers said; ’ ‘If we got a lot of 
fat stuff here ami paid less Hian the 
owiiPri' couU! Iiav<* hí»1í1 it for Hi 
river mark.*ts. Hie shlpi..*rs would n< v.*r 
eoine heer again. Such a polh y would 
be very short sight. (1. iiecaiise we w ant 
good slock to come here.” H<*nry Ceb- 
hnrd presl.lenl of the Colorado I*“ "*«- 

■ •* /*o., HiiyH; “Tn#* fat
.........  W^Htorn I-ivf» Block

.Show will b." purchased here at a good, 
strong price, nnd will be killed In Hn* 
Denver plants.” C. K. Boetteher. gen
eral manager of Hie W(*st. rn 1'"<X «’ k 
Co says; “We are Interested in the 
success of Hie W.*sterii Live Ht.mk 
Show and eximet to handle the fat 
stock that comes here at a good fig 
ure."

CATTLEMEN FIGHTING TRUST
WACO, Texas, Jan. 6.—W. A. Poage, 

formerly an alderman in this city, but 
who 1» now in the cattle business in 
Throckmorton county, spent a part of 
the holiday» here. He stated that one 
of the main things the cow men are 
now doing is to fight the beef trust, 
and the railroad combine, and that the 
cow men had a close organization and ,̂„1 I'rovlslon Co., says 
were putting up money in order to get Hlock sliown alMW" 
what they consider a sqquare deal.'
They are following the lead of Presi
dent Roosevelt, he states, and while 
some do not think the plan pursued Is 
exactly the right one, the stockmen 
realize that no matter what plan might 
be presented there would not be full 
agreement In the matter. It is real
ized that there must be concerted e f
fort if results are to be reached, and 
most of the stockmen are willing to 
follow the lead' of any man who is 
thought to be making a fair, square 
fight for better conditions.

"It costa more to «hip a steer from 
Texas to Chicago than it did twenty 
years ago," said Mr. Poage, "and this 
condition is unnatural and unjust, as 
railroad operation surely Is not as cost
ly now as It formerly was, when every
thing has cheapened. W e think there 
Is something wrong, and propose to 
have it righted. The railroads say 
that the rebate system is at fau t.
Well, if that’»  true we cow men will 
fight the rebate system a little, too; 
we want to get at tbe root of the p a t
ter, and propo»e to do it, too. All fair- 
minded men in congress ought to line 
up with the President on this matter, 
as It is not a party question at all, but 
simply a question of right and wrong, 
which should be easily solved by co
operation apd Investigation. Presi
dent Roosevelt is really delivering 
members of his party a blow in follow
ing the matter up, but this is all the 
more reason why the democrats should 
come to his old. This question «» one 
which should be settled right, while it 
Is up for consideration.”

FARMERS BREEDING WOLVES
BUHLINCTON. Iowa, Jan. 6.—Rais

ing hogs has always been regar.i.irt as 
a profitable IndustiY. raising
wolves Is said to pay better.

It has come t<> Hie ears of Des Moines 
county officials that tho latter occu-

CONDITION8 HAVE CHANGED
W. T. Carpenter, the former Pecos 

county cattleman, but who is now in 
the newly organized county of Reagan, 
who has been Spending the holldayz In 
the city with Mr*. Carpenter, who Iz 
In the city temporarily, will leave for 
the west again today. Mr. Carp«nter 
was a citizen of Fort Worth back in 
the early *10# when It was then, as It 
Is now, the cow town of north Texas. 
Bill was In a retrospective mood Tnea- 
day when tbe Bzpreea representativeweek here. Mr. Johnson Is an ex- 

^ e r t ff o f Coconino county. The range mei mm ai m « 
of the north, be saya I» In excellent have changed around wondertkny nnoe 
condition and the cattlemen are ea» twenty-five yeare ago, said he.

ery cow man in the eonntry had free 
grasa and plenty of money then, n ee  
grasa was not such a luxury In thoss 
daya as tbs new wmn tbengM |t was. 
He had no pastures and had kssg a

.V
yam . «kh

vd the effect of closing the selling 
season In the north, it -being now al
most Impossible to gather tbe stock.

i

THE COVENANT KEEPER

Every Promise in the Bsnd Kept to 
 ̂ the Letter

About coffee the Rev. Fredrl<"k 
Prwibyti*rlan minister, Hope i . 

O. OfiaRe Co., Mo., «lys :
mont ffnitefully tentlfy that every 

promise made In your Postum adver
tisements has been completely and 
promptly fulfilled In my case. You 
can publlsli this If you wish, and I 
stand ready to vouch for It at any

«A fter three -.lays’ use o f Postum I 
could find no .llfference so far as taste 
and flavor wenh, between it and Hie old 
kind of coffee. After 2 weeks’ use I 
preferred it to coffee.

"A fter 3 weeks I lost my nervous
ness, the insomnia which had troubled 
me was entirety relieved, and I began 
to enjoy the best and finest o f sleep 
every night—and that condition still 
continues.

"A fter 2 months’ use I got rid of my 
dyspepsia and plies, and they have not 
returned to plague me.

"Neither I nor any of my family 
would today think for a moment of go
ing bock to the old kind of coffee. 
When we entertain we give coffee to 
our guests, but we drink Postum our
selves, not only for Its nutritive prop
erties, but because It has become a 
truly deliclaua beverage ts us.

"1 feel that common gratitude rs- 
qufrss this teiMImony from me."

There's •  Aoson. lUsd the llttls 
book, "Tbe to Wellvllle,”  In pkgs.

N. B,—Agreesbio to promise we etate 
Omt tbe boiid ehoem In tbe magoslnea 
betongs to Mr. and Mre. C. W. PeoC

iffico w<*
ly  w i l l  l i i ivc  11 b rc u H il i ig  sii.-ll, 

but Inst« lid .w« h i ivc  h a d  to  tuk<* on a d -  
(tHloiial b e l l i  to linii . ll«  H i« v a s t  u iu o u u t  
o f  m ull Hint .b i l ly  r.*uch«» u».

SOUTHWESTERN RANGE
Joliii Dyer, maiuiger of Rvuns-Mon- 

tagiu* Hominlsalon Coiiipaiiy, has very 
r c i iH y  miidc u ti>ur through South
west uiid South ’I'exiis, vlHltliig the 
cow country. "I have s.*«n that se.*- 
tloii of 111« slate,’ ’ said Mr. Dyer, "In 
wlial WIIH (■ailed good condition In the 
past. I'Ul I iniisl confesa that In all 
m y  c‘X|)**rlen<*«* I hav»* iiev^r «eeii iiMy- 
Ih'ing tliut It Is Ilk« today. Fin« riilna 
liav.* fallen In all porllotia of that 
territory, iiml Hi« rang« la In aplen- 
dld Hhiip.*, not alon« with grass, but 
111« tiillow w.*«ilB iir« ."oinliig on, and If 
III« present .■oinlltlons remain with that 
SCI lion there will bp the fatlest range 
lalHe luriied out tills spring that were 
.*\"(*r seen In Hint seel ton. There Is 
one peculiarity nhoul Hie range ilown 
Hiere that does not exist In the North 
r«XHH cow country, and that Is that 
all kliiils of w<*eds that .■oine In the 
spring ar.* succul.’nt and iiulriHous 
and are «ag.*rly eaten by cattle. 'Die 
only exc.*liHoii protrably Is the well- 
known and universal broom weed. I 
w»s as far east as Victoria and found 
in Hint low area Hie rain tmd done 
coiialderable ilaniage lo the range 
graaa, but as II Is inoatly a sage grass 
country, II Is not untisual for the grass 
to rot when there Is an unusual amount 
of wet weather.

“ WlHi ail the good con.llHona, iiow- 
I'Ver, marketable cattle will be, from 
all estimates made by reliable men 
who know Hielr business, very short, 
'riie shortage this year Is ealcuiated 
to lie HB great aa 60 per cent. Kv.*ry- 
(iii<* sold who conld, and ns the market 
was good, all cattle that were fit for 
inark.*t wer.* sent forward, How'ever, 
(IS 1 Siild bi fore, Hie weeds and early 
grass will (iMsure fat cattle and Hits 
will to «(line cxteiil overcome Hie 
slxirtage, If not In numbers, then in 
welglit.

GRASS HAS SUFFERED
R. R. Rld.l.-ls, who has a ranch and 

hr.ieds and f.^eda catlU* In the Indian 
Territory, at ('iiddo, said in reply to 
qu.-atlona: "W e Iiave had too much
rnln In our part o f the country and 
consequently the grass has suffered 
and the mud adds to the difficulty of 
hnndling cattle. There 1» a ».arclty 
of stock In our territory and of course 
tills reaults In few feeders. The cause 
of this was that there wn» »uch an 
export demand for com that the price 
we had to pay, 40 and 45 cents pet- 
bushel, made feeding unprofitable and 
stockmen were caught with stock on 
hand and had to unload, consequent
ly fhey shipped Immediately to mar
ket at light weight. We have as a 
rule plenty o f other feed atuffs be
sides com, such as cotton seed, sor
ghum nnd hay and pea vines, but these 
have not. become universal in use yet, 
allhough'they are good feed and fin* 
fitters. It la a good country for stock 
farming snd when ws get statehood 
It will b# better. The Ux now on 
cattle ts 25 cents per head, which is 
paid to the territorial government.

"Yes, we non-citizens of ths Terri
tory will be delighted when Joint state
hood is St lost a fact. At the present 
tims men like stockmen who have In
vested caplUl In the lands and stock 
of the Territory are always the under 
dogs In the fight when it comes to 
a contest for their rights in the courts, 
for InvarlablY the offifere snd the 
courts lean toward the citizens or resi
dents, and the non-residents have to 
suffer In oonsequencs.

"As to the question of single or Joint 
statehood, every non-resident la for 
Joint snd against single statehood. 
The non-resident citizens would be 
the tAz'payers and as they are but 1$ 
per cent of the population, there would 
be mighty little tax money or very 
high taxes. Among the residents all 
property Is subject to the treaty mode 
with the United States by the five 
triblea when they removsd to the Ter
ritory, and there is no individual own- 
eniklp, os with us, and nothing con 
bo taken for any purpose except by

IF
you tire to take a trip it would b« 
A CFOOD IDEA for yon to see a repreeentib« 
tive of the

H. T. C. R. R.
before you decide on the route.

Siinmipr Excursion Tickets on sale daily at low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS
2—TbrouRh Trains Daily—2

PULLMAN SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin, 
Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via H. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 
F. W. & D. C. (The Denver Road) and ('Joiorado & South
ern to Denver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St Louis
vin (K n. & N. to Houston, H. & T. C. to Denison and 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.
For further information see ticket ngent or address 

M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A., Houston, Texas.

IF YOU HAVE
A  D A IL Y  M A IL
Why not subscrlbs for ths Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

50c per month, the best dally prlntsd In the stats. Full 

ABBOclatsd Prase dizpatchss, oomplete . morkst rsports, 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-four hour» 

ahead of any other dally. Special correspondents Ip gvery 

important town in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 

tory. Comlo colored zupplcment on Sunday, etc.

B E S T  IJV T IM E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V IN Q
THE WANTS OT THE TBAVELINa PUBLIC

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the FaH 
Write for informatioii.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

common consent. The non-resM»nters, 
therefore, realizing that such a state 
of affairs would force them to bear 
the tax burden, are determined to have 
Joint statehood.”

FEED 18 TOO HIGH 
Kelley Brothers, estenslv» operators 

and feeders of cattle at Chickasha, I. 
T„ whose postoffice Is Wsneka, I. T „ 
were visitors at the Fort Worth Llv* 
Stock Exchange Friday and were look
ing over tho market with it view to 
purchasing. They do not care to talk 
much for publication, but hovo tho 
usual good opinion of range and stock 
conditions up Chickasha way. Com Is 
a little too dear for profitable feeding 
Just now, so ootton seed hulls and oU 
meal eake are fad to finish up for 
markcL

C. M. Clark of Walworth county, 
WI».. reports that during ths month ot 
Dscember. IKM, his thirteen shorthorn 
cows and eight two and throe-year-old 
heifers produced 14,118 pounds, of milk, 
making on average of $3^ pounds of 
butter per head for the month, whloh.

Registered
Herefords

I Have For Saloi

140 choios young Horoford 
Dom elght to twenty laotttb» oM.

1$0 choios brod Hereford -HelfOnh 
from two to thrso years old. ,

1$0 Rorefdrd Hstfsrs, from sigfat t »  
slghtson mqptlM old, not brod.
«  AU of ths abovo aro 1» iHrtmo oMsdl« 
tlon and wlU bo sold ot T l l C n ’' 
PR ICm .

WM. POWMDU 
Chonnlng. Hortlssr CewMjr,j

for a winter 
ptw^^ofelo dslqt,*«
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully efforts put forth by The

Stockman-Jouraal in furthering the interests o f the 
cattle Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas in particular, and believing that 
said Stock man-Journal is in all respects represen
tative of the interests it champions, and reposing 
confidence in Its management to in future wisely and 
discreetly champion the Interests o f the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby in executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies o f said paper, 
adopt it as the official organ o f this association, and 
commend it to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, in the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole is the duly authorised travel

ing representative o f this paper, and as such baa 
full authority to collect subscription accounts and 
Contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

T IIE  TEXAS STOCl

It Is our aim not to admit into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advortlsemcnls In this paper are from 
responsible people. If subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will estoera it a favor if they 
will advise us. W e accept no "fake" or undesirable 
medical advertisements at any price. Wo intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertlaemenls. Our 
readers are asked to always mention The Stockman- 
Journal when answering any adverllseinenls in It

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Breeders’ 

Gazette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders’ 
Gazette can he secured through The Stockman-Jour, 
nal one year for J2.50. Regular price |.1.5(). Send 
orders to the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FEEDING LIVE STOCK
The iiilclllgcnt haiiilllng of live stock tn Tcxa:i 

during the winter nionttis Is a matter Hint does not 
receive the iitlentlon It deserves from our stockmen, 
and lite sumo negli-ct Iiirgely extends to the snmil 
stock ownsrs throughout lite state. 'Phere 1« a too 
(general disposition to let all classes of stock rtin down 
In flesh during the tiiiril monllis of tlie year, under 
the mUtuken belief that no actual loss occurs, as the 
flesh will .soon be regained when grass conics 111 tlio 
spring.

_As a niatler of fact, tills winter deterioration tn 
condition Involves a very large loss annuulfy to ths 
stock Interests of the country a.s It consumes just ex
actly lialt the life o f each animal so treated. Wlille 
Texas lias the riche.'lt and mo.sl nulrillous grasses In 
the world, It is well known that about six montlis 
grazing thereon Is required to get pn animai big fat 
and in the pink of condition, .\fter that lias been 
done, the animal rims down fo r  six months, and tlin 
same time Is required Us-agiiiii get tl In proper con
dition. Tills is reliealed Inilefinitcly, and the losses 
from this source are piled up eoiitlnually. And all 
this could be readily overcome by fimpep attention 
and winter feeding. The 'rwentletU t'entury Fanner, 
In dlscu.ssing economic live stock feeding, say.-«:

The economic feeding of live stock does not tiiean 
the putting of animals upon a starvation ration In 
order to save feed, or to make n certain supply of 
feed reach over a speelflo time. Economy of feed 

ji\ans a saving of feed from loss or extravagant use. 
T1 » turning of stock into meadows and where they 
han’C access to htiy stacks is a waste of feed, and thero- 
iore a violation of system and economic methods in 
handling live slock. The shoveling o f corn out Into 
muddy yards for the hogs to gather np is not an ob
servance of economy; it Is a waste of food and a 
damage to the health of the swine. --

All grains and feed proi?uctH of all kinds that are 
produced on the faun or brought Into It as commer
cial feeds have a feed value, and should bo turned 
to some account In muintulning tho farm stock. The 
economy of feed and feed products on the farm Is the 
great source of profit In farming. It matterà not 
how much is produced on the farm. If It Is not har
vested and properly taken care o f to save It from loss 
a^d damage, the farm Industry will suffer and funn
ing will be pronounced a failure on such farm.
* The economical management of what la produced 

on the farm has as great a bearing on profits ns the 
growing of the crop. The study o f live stock re
quirements Is a necessity. Every farmer and handler 
of live stock should know, as nearly as can be, what 
the requirements are o f the various kinds o f feeds. 
This can only be had by Instruction and practical 
work among the farm animals.

During the grazing season It is an easy matter to 
handle stuck. Ulve them the run of a pasture* where 
they can get plenty of good, pure water and a fill of 
grass and they will do well, but when winter comes 
and the pasture is gone then a different program Is 
on. The pasture must be replaced by a substitute 
■of prepared feed of some kind. Hay, fodder, straw 
and other forage crops will serve to take the place of 
the pasture, if given in liberal quantities. Here la 
where a knowiedge of feeds Is required, In order to 
keep the flesh that the animals laid on during the 
summer from betivg wasted away during the feed
ing season.

It is folly of the worst kind to starve o ff durlnif 
the winter months the flesh that has been put on 
during the grass season. Yet we sec the extravagant 
practice going on all around us. This is probably 
more in evidence in the strictly grazing districts, 
where great gains are made during the summer 
months. As much as 800 pouiuUi Is often boasted as 
the gain of an atdmal during the grazing season, and 

ta largely lost the following winter by being 
sUryed off, as a result of requiring the animal to 
rustle for a living on the bare prairie.
» .  '■ “ *'Pl^ed or permlUod
to go Into use in the wintering of animals that re-

r  . ascertained that
ii* l* **^ * profit In live stock growing is in the 

rapid development of the animal; the moie rapidly 
'***U f**^"* thing U) pushed forward into a fully ina- 
tn r ^ b e a s l  the greater the profit. Tho oUrvlng 
p reew  ttat oommenees with the decline of pasture 
foed in the fall season and is now going on all over

“ ylng millions o f dollars In live stock value, if  the

theory o f constant growth and development la to be 
accepted.

It is economic feeding to give all animals liberally 
o f such feeds as are available during the cold and 
stormy weather, whether on ranch or on farm. It will 
be economy to sell such stock as cannot be fully sup
plied with winter feed. The economic feuding of 
stock can never be traoed to starvation methods: not 
in a single instance has this been attended witli other 
than loss and financial ruin. Kconi>mtc fuedliiK means 
feeding without waste or loss of either f<s)il or ani
mals.

OQ_^naiiy of tlie big ranches out west -Such a Ihliig 
as winter feeding Is not thought of, unless tlie whi
ter is unusually long and severe. The writer knows 
o f numbers o f insUinces where ranchmen have pro
vided larg<! quantities o f feed on their ranches and 
gone through the season without using a particle of 
it. They justify the* prooe<lure w Ith the assertion 
that the cattle cun pull Ihn'ugh without it, and the 
dominant Idea is 'nut to keep the animals in thrifty 
growing condlllon, hut merely to keep the life in them 
until grass In the spilng comes to jmt the required 
tallow on tlie ulleiiuuled frames.

This is the idea tliut Is all wrong in tho handling 
of 'fexas cuttle, for It Is economy to pursue a different 
and more huiiiane policy. And the time Is not ‘far 
distant wlien the new era will have dawned. The old 
plan is too extravagant and too costly In its net re
sults. As stockmen are' compelled to figure mors 
closely on llic .situation tlie great trulli will flnali.v 
dawn on them, and when it does tinre will be a 
great eliange for the belter.

Feed crops are of easy produellon, all over Texas. 
There is hardly any portion of tlie state In wiil<'h 
tliere l.s not annually sufficient rainfall to Insure for
age crops. Btockiucn must annually turn more in 
that direction, as they are hrouglil to a reall'/.atlon 
of the fact that they eannot afford to Indulge In the 
wasteful methods of the present. And there Is too 
much good blood Jn the Texas stock of tislay to Ju.stlfy 

%iny form of neglect. When an animal dies It repre
sents too much loss to be observed with complacency.

MORE SPEYING ON RANCHES ^
Inforinalion from the range eountrj', out in west 

Texas. Is toithe effect'that a great d«!al of siflr’ stuff, 
consisting of both cows and heifer calves, has been 
spoyed during tlie iiast season, but it Is doubtful if  as 
mucti of tills work has been done as advisable, e.spe- 
clally in the case o'f the mature animal'. When a cow 
l.s no longer desired for breeding puriiosos, the general 
plan is to round licr up and get her to the shipping 
pens a.s soon as po.sslhle. And she often gi'ts to mar- 
kid In such eonditloii that she is liurdly fit for canning. 
Tho owner docs not figure on the Idea that by spcylng 
tlie animal and giving her time to aciiuiro tallow ho 
can servo her up at market as a vci-y decent sort of 
iiccf animal. In his hurry to get rid of her, he 
ruslies her o ff to market and lets her sell for Just ex
actly what she will bring.

It must be coiu'eded that tliere l.s a great annual 
loss of value ill the herds of tlie country due solely 
to tho lack of system  and observance In the speying 
of the suriilus she slock of the country. The Incri'ase 
of the cattle population may he safely osUmaled about 
equal In males and females, namely, steers and 
heifers. The steer Increase fUids a re.ady place In the 
iiiaikel as laiildly as they attain the proiicr ago. In 
fact, the feeder meets this class of cattle and takes 
I hem at any age from the yearling to the 2-year-*old, 
pa.st, and often .t-year-old. While this Is the case 
the heifer class Is mainly turned Into the breeillng 
herd, good, had and Indifferent, to reproduce for a 
season or more, Jhen take the place of the thin cows 
that are annually shlpiied to the oaniicr market each 
year. 'i'hlH may be the iiiiiln producing herds of the 
I'ountry.

A system, such as outlined. Is not what the cattle 
hiiproveiiictil o f the country demands. There arc 
thousands of heifers horn In the cattle lierds each year 
that are not fit to reproduce to advantage, 'fliey are 
properly culled when compared with the kind of hi'lf- 
ers that sliouhl be used In building TTfi the quality, 
oven In the herds In which they are produced. Tho 
sleer Incrcaife go In a body as meat producers. No 
one thinks of retaining a grade from tho herd, n.s a 
bull, yet the liclfcr of the same breeding, culls and all, 
are kept for breeding purposes. This Is poor mannge- 
nieiil ill an nticiiipl to build up quality in your herd.

'I'lie speying system may be called Into use in 
order to make the heifer Increase most profitable. 
The cull.s from I ho hitlfer Increase should each year be 
carefully selected and speyed. These are measurably 
converted Into steers, they become spited to nipld 
beef production, and arc ready sellers at good lu lces. 
They are as easily handled as steers and to all feed 
and market enndiUons have been raised to steer qual
ity. They also have l>een (akeii from the clAss which 
annually arc culled out as poor, thin, cows, not gooil 
calf ralsiT.s, and only fit to go to the m.arket as can- 
ners at the lowest possible price procurable for a cow 
animal. Besides this class of cull heifers makes poor 
producers, they are money losers for their owners, 
no .matter what disposition is made of them, except 
when speyed and turned into the feed yard to be fin
ished for hahy beef.

Besides the Importance of speying the surplus 
heifer Inerease of the herds, the spcylng process can 
pr.iliably be employed In converting the cull cows 
Into good breeding anlnials. There 1s no real good 
excuse for keeping In the herd a cow of bad or ob- 
JiS'lloniililo color. 111 shaped, under-sized, poor milker 
or undeslrnlde In any feature that affects quality 
or value. 'I'lie speyed eow or heifer will readily fat
ten uixm grass and go to market In a few months at 
the toil tirlec* for fat cows or heifers.

The process or practico of speying, used Intelli
gently In any herd, eannot but result In a belter qual
ity and in a way that Is easily governed and handled. 
The i>oor quality of animal la almost certain to be a 
calf produced, and If not stopped by the speying pro
cesa will bo In the herd year after year until taken 
out In her thin cnif-ralaing slate to bo sent to mar
ket as a ennner. _  „

It Is only necessary to visit one of our central 
market centers d.uring the months of September and 
October to he convinced that the sacrifice of the eow 
slock of the cóiitilry la astonishing, from the stand
point of economy, say nothing of the discriminate 
slaughter o f good, serviceable young cows having no 
charge for condemnation placed against them but 
that of raising a calf, and as a result thin In flesh. 
Thousands, yes, ten« o f thousands of these animals 
are passing lnti»^lhe hands of the slaughterer each 
week to fill tho lowest possible demand for beef con
sumption.

The range cow should receive the same consid
eration in her ultimate dispoeillon as the dairy cow or 
the cow o f the farm; here she is fattened when sho 
ceases to bo serviceable as a calf raiser or a milk pro
ducer. and the most profltabie disvwsltlon is made of 
her In beed form. ’The speying of the cow makes ihks 
possible, oven when the breeding regulations are not 
easily controlled for want o f pasture and fencing ac- 
commo<lntlpns. The range cow. under strict speSing 
observance, « in  profit to as great an exteiiL and pos
sibly more, than the farm raised herd.

The speytog of cows and heifers is a business 
necessity Ih the herds of the country and Is one of 
the features in Improvement of cattle raising that is 
designed to command the attention of the progressive 
and enterprising breeder and handler of cattle.

This la a matter well worth the serious attention 
of Texas ruficHwriitand stockmen generally, as It points 
a way by which a»great deal o f money enn be saved 
to the live stock Industry of Texas lutd the southwest 
annunlly.

SINCERITY OF THE PRESIDENT
Because President Roosevelt has changed his mind 

In the ntatter of the kind o f rate that should be estab
lished In the regulation and control of the railways by 
the federal gevernment, there are those who affect 
the most sertous doubts os to bis sincerity of pur-

> pose, and these carping critics ars very wide o f the 
i mark. In commenting on the controversy that ho« 
I been waging between two distinguished cltlsens of 
j Fort Worth, the Han Antonio Express says:

! Judge H. H. i'owan of K îrt Worth, the spokesman 
I for the Cattle Ralaera* Asaociatlun, In his controversy 

with ( ’ oiiKresMinaii .tllllesple of Cowan’s district over 
the railroad rate regulation measures shows himself 
deeidy versed In the intricacies of that complex 
problem.

Judge Cowan is a Texan who'won a iialloiiaJ" repu
tation for Integrity and ability, and whatever he 
lias to say on the linport.mt Issues of rate regulation 
and tariff revision Is worthy of careful consideration. 
No man In the ITiilted «tales knows more thoroughly 
iiow these tao  vital mutters affei't the cattle ruiserjl 
and Texas and the West, and through them the people 
aa a whole.

In appreciation of his skilled knowledge In these 
matters; President Roosevelt and Hgnutor Ihjillver, 
author of a rate i^gulation hill, called .luilge Cowan 
into consultation. Jn view of the frifqueut charge of 
weakening brought against the I’ t'ig l̂dent in many 
quarters, .this testimony of .luilge Cowan Is Interest
ing. He says;

" I feel perfectly satisfied In a.ssurliig those whom 
I (represent In tills matter that tin- I’ resident stands 
as solid as a st>me wall for just, fair and effective 
railroad rate regulation hy giving the commission the 
powers HuhstantiajJy set forth in section 13 of the 
Doillver act, and such otlier power.s, if iK*ed be, as 
»hall enable them U) effectually iircvcnt the charging 
of unjust or unreasonuhie rates or iinposiiiK unjust 
(Mscrlnilnatlons, giving undue preferences or other 
form of violation of the law of Justice and eciuallty as 
between the public an<l the lailroad.s. He is firmly 
convlneed, not by the nillroails more than by bthers, 
that the power to fix the ni.'iximutn rate Is as com
plete and ample as the power to fix an absolute rate, 
perhai»s, for the purpose of i)reventlng discrimination 
as between places, when It may he found' neecssary 
to empower the eommis.sloii to fl.x the Just relation of 
such rates, and that It Is free from constitutional ob
jections mentioned.”

Judge Cowan takes excfjinon to the altitude of 
Congressman Olllesple ata^f^'tain other democrats in 
holding that tho I'resldaifC 1s not sincere In this rate 
regulation fight, but Is indulging in a speclc.s of po
litical claptrap for partisan effect. .Nothing In Presi
dent Roosovidt’s character or previou.s acts warrants 
such an unjust suspicion. It would appear, on tho 
othor hands, tlmt these democratic critics of the 
President are the jwrsons guilty of "political clap-trap 
for piu'tlsan effect." *

One great good bos already been accomplished by 
President Roos«:v*lt In this niatter. The railroads- 
have been brought to a realization of tho eVlIs of the 
discriminating rebates, and are Joining In a concerted 
movement -to suppress that injurious practice, if  
Roosevelt can secure tho passage and enforcement of 
laws to render this state of affairs permanent, he will 
hax'e performed a great public service, in which, irre
spective of party, his hands should be upheld.

When tho President first went Into this figlit for 
the regulation and control of the railways it was 
freely predicted that his efforts would result in com
plete failure, and the same suggestions were made as 
to it being but a grandstand play. Tho railways or
ganized to fight the plan with all the pdwer at their 
command, and instituted what they werlc pleased to 
term a campaign o f education, with headquarters In 
Chicago, 'file entire country was flooded with litera
ture, railway employes were Induced to appear before 
the I ’ resident and protest against the unsettling of 
conditions that would result In a reduction of wages 
Hut through It all the Strenuous One gave not one 
evidence of faltering. His mind was made up, even as 
he realized tho mind of the public v.as made up. He 
npiillcd all tho re.sources at his command In the direc
tion of swinging tills great reform, and he has won 
his fight. The railways are tm their knees already, 
and ace pledging the de.spjsed interstate commerce 
commission thidr hearty co-operation in observing 
and enforcing the terms of existing law.

I ’ rc.sident Roosevelt is a republican, and was 
elected ITosldeiit of the United States as the nomine« 
of the republican party. But the fact that he Is a re
publican does not obscure his vision when he contem
plates tho needs of this country. He Is evidently In- 
sjiired by the lofty sentiment of*The greatest good to 
the greatest number, and there can be no doubting his 
sincerity of puriiose when the results already attained 
are considered.

Judge Cowan has had the ear of the President all 
through the memorable c.ampalgn that has been so 
successfully conducted. He has been called'Into coun
sel and has rendered Important service. He knows 
the presidential temper, and when he says there has 
been no change In the presidential heart It may be set 
down as an absolute fact.

CATTLE INDUSTRY IN MEXICO
The republic o f  Mexico Is progressing In the mat

ter of the development of Its cattle Industry, as it Is 
In all other things. The rnnchmcn.of that section have 
come to a realization of the fact that they must pro
duce a better class of cattle In order to successfully 
compete with the high-grade of stuff that is being 
bred In the United States. They are buying Improved 
breeding animals in this couritry In large numbers, 
and if they keep up the present lick It will not be 
many years until Mexican cattle ■will no longer ex
cite the derision they now occasion on the lending 
mnrket.s.

The liiii)rovement that i.s being made In Jtexican 
iTl-rds .should he very oncon'raglng to tho breeders of 
fine slock In Texn.s, as U provides an outlet for all our 
surplus that should bo carefully and properly cul
tivated. Mexican ranchers should not be permitted 
to Journey across Texaa, the greatest cattle producing 
state in the Union, to purchase fine breeding stock 
In other states. They should be Impressed with the 
fact that they ran find none better than the Texasi 
grown article, and induced to make their purchases of 
our breeders. Mexico Is fast becoming a great live 
slock iM'odueIng country. Dr. T. A. Bray, Inspector 
for the bureau of animal Industry, with headquarters 
In El l ’asc, says:

"One Indication of this I find lies In the fact.that 
they are Importing good grades of cattle, particularly 
from the JTnlted Htatea. Mirrc than this, the pack
ing and live sti>ck Industry there seems to have 
experienced a great impetus recently. There Ls really 
a market for stuff tu the City o f Mexico and through
out the republic. The best stock raising part of Me.x- 
ico, of course, is In the northern section. There It l.t 
relatively easy to bring in the stuff from the states, 
and that has been done for some little time. They 
are now shipping In ever so much breeding stock, 
particularly cattle.

"Many outside people ar« going Into that country 
right now. It Is the objective point of persons from 
all parts o f the world. Certainly these foreigners in 
that ct>untry are more or less meat consumers, an'l 
this Influences the meat situation. Another thing. 
It seems to me that the higher classes of the Mexi
cans are eating meat more than used to be th« case. 
Of course, the peon still must bave his hot tamales, 
chin and beans. .4nd to some extent this Is true 
with all Mexicans. As an Instance of this, one of the 
governors of the slates- there went up to San Fran
cisco. not long ago. He was tendered a banqueL and 
he said he liked it well, hut that, after all. he missed 
his beans. No beans had been provided on the menu.

”As 1. have Indicated, they are taking In a good 
class of cattio here. They are getting os good breed
ing anmials are to bo obtained In this country, as 
far as my observation exterids. Not only thaL but 
exportations of live stock are being made to Yucatan, 
Cuba and Forto Rico. .Mexico m . to 'ue building up

a larg« tr«d « with th«, «ouaMtos Ul UuU poxtlculgr 
branch o f Indtutry."

Dr. Bray says that within the eight years he has 
been stationed at El Paso there have been practically 
no sheep imported from Mexico Into the Unilod Htatos, 
until this season. Not long ago about fS.OOft head 
were shipped across the line, part o f them going to 
Colorado and the remainder to Illinois. Hfe >;ays that 
th« reason there have been no imjK>rtations hereto
fore is that the duty on the animals has been too great. 
The figure charged for importing lambs Is 75 .cents 
a head and for mature sheep $1.60. The i»revailing 
high prices of these animals in the states^'has- been 
the only cause Justifying their shipments here from 
Mexico. He does not have an opinion as to how these 
Importations of sheep from that country luay extend.

Dr. Bray says he has observed no Inclination on 
the part of southwestern cattlemen to become dis
couraged and quit the business on account of the low 
prlcds of beef. " I  believe,”  be continued, “ that they 
are fairly well pleased, generally. Of course, when 
they have years like last, things ar« in their favor. 
They don’t have to feed their stuff anythlug, you see, 
and that means saving a great deal. Now lost sum
mer was a particularly moist one for New Mexico 
and Arizona. 'Why, qne of tho prettiest sights I have 
seen since 1 have bean out in that country wa.s the 
abundant growth o f flowaK and grasses over tho.se 
plains, before that time aviesert. But somehow all 
out through that section the l)C‘«viest rains ever known 
fell last year, and surely wherever the water touches 
that rich land, flowers, fruit and grain spring up ex
uberantly. In one section o f Arizona I remember last 
year we pa.ssed through acres and acres of wild pop
pies blossoming, where before It had been absolutely 
barren. 'Well, o f course, this situation favorable a f
fected the cattle industry,” ''

Comparatively little attention Is being paid to 
dairying and poultry, because of the feed problem, 
says Dr. Bray. He says, however, that as soon as tho 
Elephant Butte reservoir for Irrigation purposes, 100 
miles above £1 Paso, on the Rlo Grande, Is con
structed, that valley will teem with pro'sperlty. It 
contains soil as fertile perhaps os any In the world, 
and needs only, as do"* others, the magic Influence of 
moisture. He considers tho future of that section 
there as decidedly bright.

BREAK DUT IN NEW PLACE
The big packers under Indictment at Chicago on 

the charge o f constituting a beef trust, are as re
sourceful as ever, and have apparently adopted a new 
plan to influence public sentiment. It is qulely given 
out that foreign governments are holding out extra
ordinary inducements to them to pull up bag and bag
gage and emigrate to newer and more placid fields. 
The Chicago Chrtonicle says:

New homes and opportunities for the large local 
jacking enterprises free from secret grand Jury in- 
vesUg.-itlons and from all prosecutions in which pre- 
llnriinary hearings of public disclosure o f tho identity 
and character of the accusers would not be given 
and proclaimed are now being offered to influential 
local packers by representatives o f several foreign 
governments which are desirous o f securing the 
American packers’ capital, training and energy on 
their own soil.

It developed yesterday that while the local fed
eral officials were conducting secret indictments 
against the packers several foreign countries com
menced overtures to take advantage of the ho.stillty 
in this country by extending a hospitable Invitation 
to the packers to come Into their dominions and 
carry on the business uj>on Whatever scale and to 
whatever extent they saw flL

Officials of the Brltl.sh government and o f Can
ada have been especially active In seeking the In
vestment of the Chicago packers’ capital In packing 

Ihiterpriscs in Canada and other territories of Great 
Britain. Wherever the Chicago packing concerns 
have established trading branches the foreign gov
ernments have shown an interest, and at this tim“ 
.several of them have through their officials indicated 
great inducements and concessions ■which they are 
ready to grant to establish In their own countries 
the enterprises In this city.

British consuls In this country and consul-s- of other 
European countries in rej)orts to their governments 
have pointed out how many thousan<ïs of persons are 
employed by the packers every year and. how much 
Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City and other places In 
this country owe to the packing Induatries. In some 
of these reports the consuls directly recommend that 
efforts be made to secure the transplanting of the 
American enterprises and It Is pointed out that the 
methods used by federal officials in prosecuting the 
packers will facilitate the task of getting the packers 
to relocate among more favorable environments.

Local packing officials, although admitting that 
greater advantages and many Inducements liave been 
offered to them to transplant their Industries, decline 
at this time to state whether they have officially 
considered such Invitations. It was stated last night 
by one of the general coun.sel for the large packing 
firms that development of the railroad bu.siness has 
made It poeslblo to carry on the packing business In 
this country and have the plahts all located In Can
ada and that it will pay to establish packing house« 
In Europe to supply European trade rather than to be 
^ubject to constant persecutions and secret ex parte 
grand Jury Investigation In this country.

Tbe hearing of thi packers’ case before Judge 
Humphrey on the merits of tho issues contained in tho 
special pleas of the packers, which was postponed 
until next Monday, Jan. 8, Is to bo postponed until 
Attorney John 8. Miller, leading oorfnsel for the A r
mour Interests, Is through with the opening statement 
In tho traction cases before the United States su
preme court next wéek. The ninety-nine-year act 
case Is before a tribunal higher than Judge Hum
phrey’s court and the case has priority over the 
packers’ case because It was set and ponding on the 
call of the supremo court long before the hearing 
before Judge Humphrey was commenced.

The new canning factory put In by the Swift j>eo- 
ple. Is going to prove a great benefit to the Fort Worth 
cattle market, and tho growth and development'of the 
Fort Worth live stock market means a great deal 
for every line o f business In the city. The day Is not 
far distant when Fort Worth as a packing and market 
center will be second to none other In the country.

France and Germany are alleged to be rapidly 
preparing for war, and the Morocco affair is to be 
t̂he bone of contention. Buy war Is propably not «o  
near-as many people Imagine. France and Germany 
have tried that game before and each country no 
doubt fully realizes the size of the'Job that lies be
fore It.

It Is an Interesting story o f rapid enhancement inT
land value« that Is now coming from every portion 
of Texas. Even out In the Abilene country lands are 
selling at from $30 to |3S per acre, and it is said there 
are more jteople looking for home than can be accom
modated. All o f which goes to prove that tlie era 
o f cheap home« la rapidly passing from Texas, and 
the man who defers the acquirement o f hts home 
even for two years. Is going to pay dearly for his 
procrastination.

People llting in the tran.s-Peco* district of Texas 
believe that the forming of the great Saltón sea. out 
In tho California desert, has had a wonderful effect 
in bringing good seasons to that j>ortlons of Texas. 
The past year has been tlie most seasonable the sec
tion has ever known, and the belief Is now freely ex
pressed that It has been transformed Into a great 
farming country- Perhaps when the next drouth sets 
In out there It will be surmised the Saltón sea has 
suddenly dried np. ,

It IS reported from Albany that It’ s some sort of 
a cold that prevents David B. Hill from appearing 
before the Insurance tnvaoUgators. I ’ rolMtbly one of 
those ccldi that centers Itsielf In the feet.

A MOUMTAIM CAHR- «UrSAJKOF«^
There w «s four of us setUn’ In C»»ejr's a lettin’ ou» 

tongues do tbeir exercise stunL -- 
Chepultepec Jim, ol’ Calamity Hlim an' me on’ Sla« 

tisttcal Uur t
When the talk sidled 'round to the year that was 

wo^nd tight up an’ was waitin Pte word 
To start on Us usy on tbe follerln' day wheu the o f 

year w b .s  t.'^fely Interred.
I refi-rted to the year then a bunliu’ Us bl‘-r an’ »«Id  

I exp.’*ilo.iC4 d shanfe
In a thinkin’ o’ what an exorbltaiit lot o’ boose I had 

dowued in the sasne,
-^n’ rt'inurs«' in my miiul made me so.'uewiuu In.'lllied 

to switch from the ol’ traveled road ‘
An’ to trot through the year that .vas soon to appear 

'thout totin’ the ukuul load..

Chepultepec taJd that he thought, on the dead, we 
was all o’ us hittin’ the sap 

Some more ’n we should, doin’ no one Jio go-od 'ccpl 
the 'c'l. ."s that had it on tap.

An’ Calamity slung In a wad from his tongue, remark
in’ that he’d bud enough,

An’ Statistical-’ lowed he would JIne with the crowd In 
chojipln’ right o ff on the stuff.

The agreement was cinched an’ .we readily clinched 
our hands ail’ we solm’Iy swore 

That endurin’ the year we’d endeavor to steer away 
from our habits o’ yore,

Then the tenu'’ruiice qaartet thought It flttln’ to wet 
tlie agreement, an’ up to the bar 

W e unanimous went to baptize the event with thj 
fluid that tangles the ha’r.

Fur the course of a week we could none o’ us sixiall 
dl.stlnct from a dryness o’ mouth,

An’ our stomachs rebelled an our tongues was all 
swelled, from the parchiii’ effects o’ the drouth. 

But the battle we fought was the comfortin’ thought 
that it’s only the stayer that wins,

Till I got an invite that no neighbor could slight to 
drink to McGunigle’s twins.

Then Calamity he had a gratitude spree when .biJ 
wife run away with a sport.

An’ Chepultej>ec Jim throwed a load Into him when 
his case was nol pros.sed In the court.

An’ Hunt, be’n the only survivor, got lonely an’ asked 
fur a baud in the play, '

An’ the booze th ^  was burned when us stragglers r«< 
turned is the talk of the camp till today.

. —Jam««~Barton Adams.
Ï

“THE LURE OF THE OLD BONG”
You were playing, sweet and low.
The songs of long ago;
And the high lamp’s crimson shade 
Poured a softened light that made 
Mystic shadows in your hair—
Shado'ws that were laughing there 
As the shadows o f the dawn 
Leaped and laughed in days agone.

So you played—afid so I dreamed 
While the pranking firelight gleamed 
In its race alo'ng the wall;
And I heard the boy days call 
In the songs that thrilled my heart 
With their subtly simple art—
As wheu practiced hands are swept 
O’er a harp that long has slept.

Wlniilng paths through ineadowlands.
Brooks that sang on silver sands.
Bending branches of the trees,
Noontime chants of honeybees.
Drifting Iifdlan summer haze.
Pelting snows of wintry days,
Wond»t>us stars that blazed above—
All tills/ you knew nothing of.

Yet you played, and. playing, wrought 
All the glories unforgot:
And the high lamp’s ruddy glow 
■Where the glints swayed to and fro 
Seemed some way to blond and bl-ur 
Into those fair days that were—
Led me backward, mile on mile.
To each golden olden while.

—Chicago Tribuni»''” '''

THE GIRL OF THE WEST
She’s witty, .she’s pretty, she’s natty, she’s nice.
She’s a pearl of perfection away beyond price;
In her eyes, ever sparkling, the love-twinkles nest— 
Tbe earth eannot e<|ual the girl of the west.

"I
In danger she’s fearless. In love she Is warm.
She lacks not one beautiful maidenly charm;
She’s sober in sentiment"Jolly In Jest-=̂
No flies ever camp on the girl of the west.

She shines when attire«! In an up-to-date gown.
Be her home on the ranch or in busier town;
In parlor or kitchen with infinite zest
She tackles her duties— this girl of the west.

She’s the sort of a sweetheart the boys love to woo— 
She’s wise as an owL in sincfrlty true.
In wedlock thei pride of the cozy home nest—
A  songblrth of joy is the girl of thei west.

Out In the home kitchen, with jicerless arms bare. 
Assisting her mother in housekeeping care.
Or In the best room entertaining a guest.
She Is always a princess, the girl of the west.

Then here’s to the maid of.the mountain and plain. 
As queen of our hearts we rejoice In her reign; 
She’ ll not be improved on till called to her rest,"
And' fitted with pinions, the girl of the wekt.

—James Barton Adams.

1

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

A soft an.-iwer turneth away the bill collector.
Sjieaking of music, the tailor’s favorite is rag

time.
- Time Is said to be money, but a lot of It Is coun

terfeit.
A man who,uses big words .seldom says anything 

worth while.
Some of a married man's troubles come under the 

head of bonnets.
It ’s easier to teach a baby to talk than It is to 

teach a woman not to.
Theaters are less attractive to a man and a woman 

after they got married.
Women should take husbands only for better—be

cause they couldn’ t be much worse.
I f  a sick man can’t keep anything else on hla 

stomach he should try a porous plaster.
It4  enough to make the average bride blush to 

recall her strenuous efforts to become one. ^
Some men are so peculiar that they can even ar

gue politics and religion without getting angry.
When a man tells you that all men are equal he 

reserves the right to consider himself a supertbr artl- 
ole. -  ■'

With the coming of the millennium there will be 
nothing left to reform, and a lot of meddle.some peo
ple will be out of a Job.—Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIDN8

With new leaves one good turn deserve* another.
Tbe open door offere no Inducement« to tho 

knocker.
The thesplan .should know how to act before com

pany.
The world 1« never willing to give a man a booot 

until he gets pretty near the top.
Some people^^re not content to worehlp tho golden 

calf. They w an t'« full grown ox.
Tommy— Pop, ■n-hat are sun sjiots? Tommy’«  Pop 

— Freckles, my son. freckles.
The millionaire doesn’t talk In monosyllables any 

more than a j>orrot talks In j>o1ysyllables.
The average woman Is either worried to death be

cause she ha« no servants or because she has.
"Charity begins at home,” quoted the W ise Oiiy. 

“Ye«," assented the Simple Mug, "but It’«  apt to b« 
out when anybody calls.”—Philadelphia Record.-Ph(^<



THE TEXAS STOQülAX-JOiniNAL

THE
lAyre«' h>gh-gr«d« SADDLES^ toad In 

Q U ALITY , STYLE  AND FINISH.

Material and workrranahip tl.'e be«L 
Nothirm better made In SaddiM. 
They «vlll please and satisfy yau.
W rite for catalogue.

S .  D .
Box 66. SW EETW ATER, TEX.

S O M E  610 M EX IC A N  R AN C H ES

THE SHEEPMEN AHE IN “ H P  FEATHER”  AT « A G O
Uifih price» of wool ami the bounding 

character o f giivdejn  pui-e bred slieei) 
aroused keener Interest In the annual 
meeting of pure bred sheep breeders 
than has ever before been In evidence 
at the International.

Such sales as tjiat of the eighty- 
seven head of pure bred Shropshii-es in 
one bunch, all but seven of wlilch wei>e 
ewes, at a lump sum of $»,0U0 to the 
Wood Live Stock Company of Spencer, 
Idaho, are such as indicate the tre
mendous demand that is now sweeping 
the country for pure-bred sheep In big 
lots.

The success of Canadian breeders nt 
American shows and expositions has 
opened their eyee to the desirability of 
an International system of r^lstration, 
by which Canadian flocks may find 
entry on the registers o f this country, 
and there seems to be a big movement 
on foot to seek and obtain revision of 
rules and regulations, by which this 
privilege may be Interchanged by Ca
nadian and American breeders.
Oxford Association Hoars It

This international registration propcj-

tive committee of the association must 
settle all family quarrels of that kind.

During the past year the association 
has received J794.35 and spent f57S-.46. 
Twenty flocks have been added and as 
many new members, and 1,257 sheep 
have been recorded. There are now 
240 members. Volume 2 of the asso
ciation win be sold to all for 31, in
stead of $1.25.

Prominent members present were A. 
A. Arnold, Galesvllle, WIs.; C. D. 
Burch, Chicago; William Olllver, AvOn- 
Iwhk, Ont.; William Sheer, Marielte, 
Mich.; John Oleary, London, Ont.: A . 
Sinker, Iluncrle, Ont.; T. and R. Rob
inson and Patrick Brothers, lldertoti, 
Ont.; W. D. Lybrook, Berrien Springs, 
Mich.; Robert Gillespie, Niles, Micli., 
and C. E. Sholts, Elmwood, III.

Officers were elec-ted as follows; 
President, Robert Knight, Marlette, 
Mich.; vice president, Robert R oIi« mi, 
llderton, Ont.; secretary-treasurer, 
Burt Smith. Charlotte, Mich.; dliecter 
for three yeai-s, Alexander Arnold: dl- 
lector for three years (to  fill ^■Bcancy), 
E. Parkinson, Eramo.sa, Ont.; director 
for one year (to fill vacancy). Captain

“ MeKlcii is the land of vast estates." 
said a New Yorker Just seturned from 
there the othnr day Thero a«-e, In 
the rural portions of the country, at 
leiyst, only two classes of society—the 
very poor and the very rich. Many 
of the proprietors of these great es
tates are Americans. For Instance, E. 
D. Morgan Is president of a company 
which owns and operates the Corral- 
ttos grant. This grant CQinprlaos 1,- 
000,000 acres of land, located in the 
state of Chihuahua, company ha.s
40,000 head of cattle on the grant, and 
Us mines emyjoy 1,500 men. One hun
dred and slxty-Tlve miles o f private 
railroad transport the ores, cattle and 
supplies of the estate. Among the mines 
Is one, the San Pedro, which Is worked 
out, having been exhausted by the na
tives years ago. In the depths of this 
mine Is an ancient Catholic church. It 
is no more than a chamber in one of 
the slopes of the mine, but It Is white
washed and i^lways Illuminated with 
candles. There Is an altar and a con- 
fc*s.slonal there, an officiating priest, 
ajKl regular services, attended by the 
peons of San Pedro, a typical Mexican 
towu. It Is a rather popular church, as 
the roof does not leak, ut»d It needs veiy 
few repairs.

‘‘But, enormous as are the holding.^ 
of the Oorralitos Company, they pale 
into insignlficanoe when compared with 
the estate of their next-door neighbor, 
Senor Tairazaas. This lordly Mexican 
holds undisputed sway over a terrUoiT 
larger than the whole of New England. 
Upon hl8 illimitable ranges roam 300,- 
009 cattle, 1,000,000 sheep and 800,000 
goats. As for the number of horses In 
his modest bunch, an Incident which 
occurred on Ids birthday, a few months 
ago, will illustrate their nunfljer. He 
arranged a series of festivities at one

klng‘8 horses and all the king's men." 
ani| the size of ih<- luTd (hat could lur- 
nlsh 500 white horses for the occasion 
cun bo (‘sthnated.

■ Tarrassns has several palatial ranch 
houses scattered ow r his vast domain, 
but his official home fs on the out.sklrts 
of the city of Ohlhnnhua. nid 
ereo 
ly old 
land 
richest
phere. He is gray-)ialn‘d. dignified, 
reserved. No one knows how much 
monej' he has, nor where ho keeps It, 
nor what he Intends to do with It. Ho 
lost a million dollars’ worth of cattle 
last year by drought, and It never 
feuzed him. But he takes no stock In 
either of his sons, not because they 
spend money, but because they spend 
it foolishly. The older one Is a con
firmed gambler, and It Is said will gel 
rid of $100,900 at the gaming table In 
a single idght. The younger went on 
a prolonged spree lately, and. It is 
said, blow In $150,000 In one drunk.

"However, the okl senior believes in 
keeping the money In the family. The 
oldest son married his sister’s daughter 
for this laudable reason. Stmor Tar- 
rar.xus was a governor of Chihuahua In 
the revolutionary days, when -there 
wasn't much law to both anybody, and 
he enmo into posse-sslou of his vast 
estates In Hrose lrouhV''d times.

"Chihuahua, by the way. which has 
porha|>s a million Inhabitants, has u 
e-apUal town of the same name, con
taining 35,000 people, and here the 
state government has just completed 
an opera house which Is one of the 
largest and finest In America. Hs 
stage l.s the second In size In the wi>vld 
claim the Chlhuahuans,'and the whole 
cost $500,000. with peon labor. This

o f the homo ranche.s of this enoromus seems for u moment to lift up to a 
estate In celebration o f the happy .'level with the church In Mexico. It Is 
event. At a certain railway statiod, the of a piece with the great Cathedral of

Billon formed the main feature o f the ' Kobinson, lldertori, Ont.;
meetlng o f the American Oxforddown 1^’’ William Sheer,
Record Association. A committee from Jr  ̂ Mich. _
the Canadian government as to the Cotswold Auociation Defers Action 
Bstablishinsr of an International rear- report o f the Canad-ian commit

\ »mi
r , rr

establishing of an international reg 
Ister reported. The' committee was 
composed of Hon. John Dryden, min
ister of agriculture of Ontario; F. W. 
Hodson, live stock commissioner of 
Canada, and Robert Miller, chairman 
of the Oxford record in Canada. They 
have no uniform standard o f registry 
In Canada, and It is the aim o f the 
committee 4o bring before the Ameri
can Association a plan of consolidation 
whereby the American standard would 
be accepted by the Canadian govern
ment and breeders In the Dominion 
could register In both books. The plan 
was presented to the association, and 
after a lengthy discussion n committee 
o f three was appointed to Investigate 
the feasibility of the plan and act as 
they saw fit. The committee Is A. L. 
TTrlght o f Michigan, Dr. Miller of Mich
igan and William O. Bhafor o f Ohio.

A motion was passed to have 700 
copies of volume 10 of the record 
printed this year.

It was decided to give money to the 
fairs as special prizes the coming year 
to the amount o f $45 per state and $60 
in those states which would duplicate. 
The rules governing the exhibits to 
be same as last year. One hundred 
»¡n^ twenty-five dollars was voted for 
the International next year.

The following officers were re-elected 
to serve one year: R. J. Stone. Ston-
Ington, HI., president: L. N. Olmstead, 
Muir, Mich., vice president; W. A. 
Shafor, Hamilton, Ohio, secretary and 
treasurer: bojird of directors, B. P . 
Miller, Flint. Mich.; Henry Arkell, 
Arkell, Ont.; George McKerrow, Pe- 
waukee, WIs.; J. C. WilUamson, Xenia, 
Ohio.

The meeting was to have convened
at 7:30 o'clock, but there was some , Rei-ord building. There 
misunderstanding ns to Ihe-place o f Its 
holding and no room was pixivlded by 
the Internatlonnl mansigement. so they 
put In with the American Cheviot 
Sheep Society and the Suffolk Sheep 
Association. There were about thirty 
members nrcscni, including the officers 
of the association.
Lincoln Meeting a Big One 

The annual meeting o f the National 
Lincoln Sheep Breeders' Association 
was long and Intensely Interesting.
There was a “ sorap” on over the Judge 
question, so long and bitter that one 
of the first statements of the new' 
presklent, Robert Knight, was, ‘ ‘A 
house divided within itself cannot 
stand ;• let us have pence and do busi
ness In a buslne.ss-llke way.”

General Manager W. E. Skinner of 
the Internnflonal wns invited to attend 
to help to decide the Judge trouble. He 
Informed the breeders that the execu-

tce on the consolidation of the Ameri
can and Dominion records was heard 
by the American Cotswold Registry 
Association at its annual meeting last 
night In the Pure Bred Record building. 
The matter was discussed by the mem
bers present, but no action was taken 
regarding It. The principal question 
brought before the meeting was the 
matter o f ratsing the price of regis
tration. The motion was made to ad
vance the price of admission to reg-r 
istry from 50 cents to $1 for 1907. This 
question called forth a great deal of 
discussion.

There was , a large rejuresentatlon of 
the members present at the meeting 
and the regular order o f business was 
carried out as to the reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting and hear
ing the treasurer’s report, which was 
adopted. A  list of men was selected 
to supplement the list of members who 
act as Judges next year. They are as 
follows; II. Crawford of Ontario. W. 
G. Saldlow, J. C. Ross. Jarvhs, Ont.; 
James Wlthycomb, Corvallis, Ore.; 
James Sluder, Masonville, Ont., and 
Thomas Clark, Beecher. HI.

In the election of officers the present 
hoard of directors were re-elected and 
the varloys committees were reap- 
I>olnted. The officers o f the associa
tion arc as follows; President, P. H. 
Shore, Gian worth. Ont.; vice president, 
D. B. Watt of Xenia, Ohio, and secre
tary-treasurer, P. W. Harding, Wauke
sha, WIs.
American Chevoit Society Meets

Revision of the rules regarding the 
registering o f lambs was the principal 
discussion at the meeting o f the Amer
ican Cheviot Sheep Society, which was 
held last night in the Pure Bred 

was some mis
understanding as to the Interpretation 
of the present rule, so It was amended 
to admit rams for registry wltli horns 
If no longer than one inch, which was 
not made clear In the previous rule.

Communlcatlouis from X'arlous mem
bers were read. No other Important 
matters were taken up. Only a few 
members were present. The officers of 
the society are: Pçesldent, Professor
C. E. Mumb; vice president, S. E. 
Lantz, Carlock. HI.; and secretary- 
treasurer. P. E. Dawley, Fayette, N. 
Y.—Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

REGISTERED
HER^EFORD

CATTLE 
For SaLle

I  want to sell my entire herd of Reg
istered Hereford Cattle, numbering 120 
head, from 1 year olds up. Seven 
years is the oldest and only seven o f 
them. They have been fed to maintain 
growth through to maturity. In 
selecting the foundation of this herd 
I  patronized the very best herds and 
paid long prices. The Ancient Britan, 
Comtors, Beau Donalds, Hesiods and 
the close breeding of the Anxiety’s of 
the famous Gudgel & Simpson strains. 
Smestor Wilton Grove (147020) heads 
the herd and weighed a tod at S years 
of age last spring. There will be fifty  
ralves, come In 1906. to his service. I 
have twenty 1-year arid 2-year-old 
bulls on feed that are looking good. I f  
these cattle are sold soon I will agree 
to feed and care for them until the 
1st day of May, 1906, free of charge 
and further thiTn that insure them 
against death. To the purchaser salne

H R  M I S S H  M U ES  
THE H W E T  TIPFER

gue.sts from the city were met with 
conve'yanc'es to take them to the ranch, 
and as a guard of honor, e.scortlng the 
wagons, there were 800 vaqueros, all In 
pure white clothes and mounted on 
pure white steeds. They’ were ‘‘all the

Mexico city, whore you will see Hit’ 
poor, ragged, filthy natlve.s kiM-eliug to 
pray before that enormous golden altar, 
hundred.^ of feet high. Yes, our neigh
bors to the south are a curious xieojtle.' 
—New York Press.

DEMAND FOR 12,000 YOUNG CAI TEE
Editor Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth.

During the past few day’s the snow 
has enliiely disappeared from the 
plains and although the weather ha.s 
been severe for the past two weeks and 
most o f the time covered with snow, 
the comparative shrinkage Is not be
lieved to be so great as the oold rains 
which prevailed In Nov’cmber cau.sed In 
the stock cattle country’. Ranebmen 
are well pleased with the favorable re
ports which have been coming In for 
the pa.>U two days over the telephone 
lines. The feed crop was the largest 
that was ever grown on the plains In 
acreage and of abundant j'leld, and 
fully 80 per cent of the cattle are ac
cessible to It, bf course, the experienced 
cowman knows tliat February and

exhibitions at the International show 
In Chicago,

I am writing from the desk o f Col. 
Charles Goodnight and hav«i Just come 
In from a visit to tite buffalo and cat
tle pastures. These animals are all 
In fine fettle and in the fulhiess of 
iNibe of the brightest and deep<>at <nd- 
orlngs. There are about sixty head, nil 
magnificent speolmeiis. If anything of 
greater growth than In their wandering 
tylld state o f all the herds 1 have seen 
they seem the lai-gj-sl nnd strongest 
of all. The current talk concerning 
the sale o f this herd to a syndic.ato or 
that Mr. Goodnight has sold any one 
an option on this herd or pledged It to 
anyone, he tell.s me. Is merely gossip. 
That It should be perpetuated us a pre
serve was- one o f Ills motives In es
tablishing and holding It together. I

March at^ the crucial months and they have always believed that tho Texas
also know that under the new order of 
things that cattle that arc kept thrifty 
during the winter bring enough more 
money In tho spring to pay well for 
their winter keep. Hence, the ma
jority of cattle, especially among the 
.smaller stock farmers, are kept grow
ing through the winter and find ready 
sale In the ea-stem states, a dernand 
which is rapidly supplanting that bf 
the northwestern ranges, shipments 
from my territory going as far east 
last spring as old ’Virginia, consisting 
chiefly of 2-year-oId steers. The In
quiry from that direction Including 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, as 
developed at the American Royal and 
the International shows tliLs fall, will 
take about 40,000 o f this class to fill 
of the better bred early maturity sort. 
Well brad and well fed yearlings are

I>enple tln’inselves should provide for 
Its pel'!» tii!itloi\ and sliu believe that 
If some plan was formulated by which 
It could bo done that the Texas cat
tlemen would be suffleleiitly respon
sive to raise the fund necessary for the 
puri'osR. The letters of lii(|u<ilry which 
have been received during tho past 
season express prices which seem very 
templing for Individual and small lots 
but which would dlslntegi-iidc what U 
has take.n over a qurirt<‘r of a c<'iitury 
to build up should bs accejit the o f
fers.

As to the cattle bree<Hng it has not 
advanced sufflckuitly along the lines 
of the new departures to bo able as 
yet to give to tho pulillo a statement of 
facts concerning Us exact status, but I 
can say that there Is no doubt at all 
In niy mind but what Mr. Goodnight

included In this Inquiry and In solved the problems of carrying
opinion more than double the number puiud of the buffalo In the veins
mentioned X'll be \vnnted I ,,f domestic cattle so that lli« nativa
and summer to fill this demand w h i l e a n i m a l  can la» reprtuluccd. In 
promoting this branch o f the ^ f  trad^ | Brigham, the first crejss bred
Last fall I  vlsltsd tbe principal state j between buffalo and domestic cut- 
fairs and the fat stock shows of ‘ be! j j„ive ever known to be fer-
mlddle west and eastern . '‘ "'J , ,iie has already crossed tin- bybred line
was both r^iiw ith  hving offs^^rlng. and l « s  now safe
the popularity band e cattle * ru  quarter seven-« Ight nnd
early maturity beef making ¿íqod bufido cows. This I be-
none of the shows ® b( [ ;  , ,  „^ ,̂1 timo this has ever
showing made i been acci.mpllsb.sl within wrltt. n his-
terest than at the DccemtMr slihongh there Is no doubt but
Chicago, where our cattle frmn bo^^ u.«

history of Euroi)e. Yours truly,
W. 1’ . ANDKRHttN

.above and below tho quarantine line 
was the center of attraction In the car 
lot exhibits. Frank Hastings. Burke 
Burnett and Boog Scott should be pub
licly lauded by the «attle ««.w ers  of 
Texas, as public benefactors by their

Sl*eclal live st(»ck agent Ibfcos Valley 
llni’S, Bunta Fe system. Goodnight, 
'rexas.

date then« cattle will sell for $12,000 "borhk with a ’ view to covering the
when seen. No reseiwe. Reason for 
■HUng. inability for handling.

C. T. OEQRAFTENREID,
Will give time on one-half, 10 per 

cent.

PO ULTR Y
DO LLAR S

"/c o m e  e a s y
Our large 62 to 112 page magazine, 

beautifully illustrated, beat printed and 
edited poultry Journal, makes It easy 
to odd dollars to yoar Income by keep
ing a few bens on a town loL or roakj 
a  aucoesB on a large acmle. Covers 
everything. Cohtalns Information that 
wUl put you in comfortable circuBi- 
stance« i f  followed. Poultry Bucceoa. 
one year 60c. Large book Uls't'd. froe 
to oanusd. suba. 3 months trial lOo.
Poultry Bueceaa Co., BprtngfieM, O.

The following circular letter by H. 
J. Waters, dean of the Missouri A g
ricultural College, will prove Interest
ing and Instructive to me who feed 
for market toppers:

'The university cattle which won 
third prize at the fat stock show In 
Pittsburg last week in competition 
with the world, were the last of six 
carIo,ads purchased three years ago 
for the purpose of determining the In
fluence of age upon the cost of beef 
production which the experiment et.i- 
tlon Is conducting In co-oi>erátl6ri-wlth 
the federal department of agriculture.

One-thlrd of this original bunch of 
cattle was flnlshed as yearlings, and 
topped the Chicago market for the- 
year. The second third was finished 
as two-year-olds, and also topped the 
Chicago market for the year. Tho 
third portion o f these cattle won third 
place as stated abwe, and topped the 
Pittsburg market for heavy cattle, 
bringing $7.10 per hundred, the next 
best load of heavy cattle bringing $6.60.

They were high-grade Herefords, 
purchased In the neighborhood of Co
lumbia.

In the meantime the experiment sta
tion has In the same experiment ma
tured ohe bunch of yearling Angus 
nnd a bunch of yearling shorthomsi 
They now have on'feed ninety short-

same ground with a different breed.
In addition to the teat o f the la- 

fluence of age upon the rote o f cost of 
grain, these cattle were divided Into 
lots of eight each and fed different 
grain rationa on pasture, one group 
reoeivlng sbeUed com alone, another 
one-fourth cotton need meal and three- 
fourths shelled corn,, another one- 
fourth linseed meal and three-fourths 
shelled com, another one-fourth gluten 
meal and three-fourths shelled com. all 
having access to equally good gras«.

In the case of the yearlJnga and two- 
year-olds, a more rapid gain and as .a 
rule a cheapen gain was made on the 
mixed feeds than on com alone. It is 
also true that in every case tho young
er cattle receiving mixed feeds become 
fatter, carried a bWter bloom, and 
were from every point o f view more 
marketable.

In the cose of three-yesr-olda or tho 
mature caUte, bewever, the d ifferen t 
in the rate and economy of gain be
tween atrolght oorp and the mlvid 
feeds was almost inappreciable, and 
there was not any marked difference In 
the fatness of ths diffsrent groups.

CEDAR TREES FED
TO STARVING SHEEP

Rprrlal to Tho TtUgram.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Jan. 9.— 

Dr. I.ouls Metaker, a local inspector 
connected with the department of ag
riculture, says that from reports he 
has received the losses by sheep man 
In New Mexico on account of the cold 
weather and snow of the past two 
weeks wlU be enormous, a« the «now 
has covered up^ho pastures and many 
sheep have frozen to death. In the 
eastern part of New Mexico, especluliy 
In Leonard ^Tof«l county, the loss wUl 
be heaviest. Thé sheep men In 
•ection are outtlniç down pine and 
cedar trees to feed the starvlti^f aril-

PEABODY AND BELL
m a r k e d  f o r  d e a t h

Two Colorado Msn Bay Thay Hava 
Been Threatened wKh Beetruction 

by Bombe
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 9.—According 

to An Interview given out today by 
Jamea H. Peabody, former governor of ' nierce and labor Bays:

clely lecturer and sociological author-

‘‘I do not say UiIb for notoriety or 
to call attention to myself.” cotitlmied 
her life work to relievo the sufferings 
of the starving waifs.

"I say It because I bave worked 
myself thin tryhig to interest munici
pal officers and phllaritbroplc Individ
uals In the poverty and frightful < ori- 
thls southern womim, who Is devoting 
ditlons prevailing In New York. I have 
talked n ^s«lf hoarse, I have lectured, 
I have written many letters to authori
ties without effect, luid If no other 
remedy Is at hand I will. If endowed 
with proper authority, put an end to 
miBerable children to whom living is 
only a prolonged agony."

JJ. S. HAS HEAVY 
t r a d e  w i t h  GERMANY

WAHHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 9.— 
Trade l>etween the United Htates and 
Oermany, whose commert.dal relations 
are now the subject o f negotiations 
between the.two governments, aggre
gated In the fiscal year 1906 over $*00,- 
000,000 .

A report Issued by the bureau of 
statistics o f tho department o f com-

m i m i m  m

M  t IT I U  H
In late weeks many bands of so- 

called fed sheep and lambs have been 
marketed here at unsatisfuctory prices 
to the owners. Traders who handled 
this stot'k said that In most Instances 
had the animals been on feed a month 
or so longer they could liave been 
landed nt least 76 cents to $I higher 
than they did. Buyers want the good 
fat biuuls, but take hold of the 
“wsmied-up’’ and half- flit stock under 
much protest.

Feeders took out tliln stock this year 
at higher cost than ever before, and 
they must have their offerings In fin
ished condition before marketing such, 
for any other procedure will spell loss, 
say well-posted traders here. Demand 
oalKs for nnislied stoak, while offerings 
in mcHum flesh go begging, figurative
ly speaking.

There Is miicU encouragement for 
sheep feeilers In 1906. If they do not 
Ket weak-kneed nnd sacrifice their ani
mals before they are really In market
able condition, for Robert Malhlson, 
head of the shcep-buylng Staff of Swift 
6 Co., and who Is one o f the leading 
buyers of this country, says:

"I (Jo not believe that the consump
tion of mutton tilts ycitr per capita Is 
much larger than usual, but It must 
l)e remembered that our population Is 
growing every y('ar and that there are 
more i>cople to consume mutton than 
formerly. Another factor w'lilch la lost 
sight of by a good many pi'ople Is that 
Industrial conditions have been better 
than usual during the jmst year'and 
Hint peoiile Imve been nbl(! to buy more 
mutton. There is really less waste to 
a carcass of lamb that almost anytlitng 
else that can be Isnigbt nt the butcher 
shop. A young lamb Is good from the 
feet to the tail, nnd even tn older shc«'p 
there Is less waste.ln proportion to aizr- 
than 111 a beef cuirass. This Is not 
the only reason why mutton 1» becom
ing more popular. The fact of the 
matter Is. sIhh’P are better bred than 
they used to be. nnd the mutton Is 
finer In flavor and better in «iiiality 
than ever before In the history of the 
sheep Industry. There Is no compari
son between the sheen of today and 
those of fifteen yi'ars ago.

The strongest reason fo rlhe excel
lent demand for sheep this J’oar was 
liecnuse of Hie scarcity of slock east 
of the Mississippi river. Farmers In 
the easterai states have allowed their 
flocks to run down and most o f (hem 
have disjioseil of tliclr Iweedliig stork. 
There has probatily not been a time 
within the last twenty years when 
there were f«‘Wer sheep tn the Atlantic 
ami Now Kiiglami sliiles (Imn (his year. 
The west was culled upon to supply 
this deficiency sml compelllloiv among 
Iisckers was never keener. During the 
past six months the price o f ‘ninlloii 
in carcass was at least 2 cents per 
pound higher than lust year, but evini 
with this advanee It seemed 1iu|Mmslble 
to gel enough material to supply the 
deiimnd. Of course tljq. price of wool 
had much to do with the deinund for 
slieep tilts year and eontrlhut<Ml m>t a 
llllb* to the general advaiicinuent of 
liricca. I look for good prices to pre
vail all next year, but do not believe 
that the supidy of sheep and lambs will 
be as large as It has been this year, ns 
the tendeney to ptoek up with lireedlng 
ewes Indicates that more will lie re- 
servisl ill the country than bejetoforo. 
—( ’Iilcngo Drovers' Journal.

COMMISSION ASKED 
OF DISCRIMINATION

o g

Calicoes oi
Ask Um UM foKi vm 

“ S ilnp^ PstsMB." TlMqr 
were the best Ufry costd g«|.'
BddystMM m m s kr* ntli 
ths Ualtod BtotM and better than they 
to be.

Modern, improved Mdystone wachlaery 
now nMkeS, 1« oetr a;^ origfMl ptte»'— 
designed by tsKntM artists, the prlots that 
stHl lead

_____  jf t i your itttkr f t r  Frimt.
In fllscki, Black-sad-WhItn, tight tndlgo- 

l< n H y rg e rA K T lt  BLm nnd SiWer-Gnys, Shepherd Field EffeeM 
B g ia r  Bw A U mU ^ s»«! a Urge verUiy Of new end eeaeUAil designs.

ChM n MSS«.—- Tkttuniutt t f  f(ro t-tl»n  dknArrV to llOlrM,
P R I N T S  Th* d ly s to M  v a t jc o  (S e l*  IBkhws)

I F Y O U  A R E  G O I N G  T O  T H K  
O L D  S T A T E S  D U R I N G  T  if K

H O L I D A Y S
OO VIA

The Southern Pacific
CHEIP RUTtS TO ALL POIIITS III THE 
SOUTHEAST AND NORTH CENTRAL STATES

ROVND <nup TICKEIS ON SALE DEC. 21. 22. 2S
RETURN LIMIT M DAVB

For further InformatKm consult nnnrest Railroad Ticket Agent, or verlto H

T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen. Push. Agonl.

HOUS7X3N, TEXAS.

JOS. HELLBN,
Asst. Q«n. Pan.

I A C T  Q U IC K

THREE 616 PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50«
Oh(» v(‘ar’s sultspriplion to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram 
O ho  vpur’s .9nl>sori|)tion to The Farm 
and Home, a sonu-monthly rnr.KRsine 
One vpiir’H subsoription to The Ameri- 
pan Farmer, a monthly nia;rnz|ne >

ALL ONE  
YEAR

For SOc

OonAn*essman Stephens’ Reso
lution Proposes to Ehiow

Colorado; and his adjutant general, 
Shenhan Bell, they hav# been threat
ened with the n ine fate that overtook 
former Oovemor Steunenberg o f Idaho, 
who was blown to piece* with a dyna
mite bomb as he entered his gate Sat
urday night. Both claim to have 
direct knowledge that they have been 
marked for death by certain miner* 
who object to their method of law en
forcement and they doclore that oaths 
have been taken to put them out of 
the wajR Mr. Peabody wa* *een In his 
bank at Canon City today and ooid: 
" I have no doubt Steunenberg wa* 
killed by miners and that I am marked 
for the saipe fate. 1 »haU protect my- 
Self." ;

W0ULÔ GIVE ETHER
TO POOR CHILDREN

PHII.ADEI..PHIA, Pa., Jan. "T 
would rather per»onally Bdmlnl«t«T 
chloroform to the poor and starving 
childran of the city than to o*e |hem 
Uvlog, oa they muat do. In aquolor and 
ml ■ary.”

This wsui the startling »tsternent 
mmOm hy MIm  L. Oimham Rosier, «o-

"The Imports from Oermany wef# 
$118,000,060 In value and exceeded Im
ports from that country In any gajller 
year. The exiKwls to Oermany were 
$194,000,060 In value nnd exc«wded our 
export* to that country in any earlier 
^ear except 1904, In which the total 
woa a llttlq over $214,000,000, this de
crease in 1906 compared with 1904 hav
ing occurred In raw cotton and being 
due altogether to a Call in price, since 
the quantity In 1906 wa* greater than 
in 1904. Imports from Oermany in
creased 1*7,000,000 In the period from 
1895 to 1905, and exports to that coun
try increased *10^00,000 in the oame 
time.

‘‘Oermany stands second In ths or
der of magnitude o f our trade with 
foreign countries, both os to Imports 
and exports.

‘ ‘Imports from Oermany formed In 
1906 10.7 per cent o f the total Im
portations Into ths United State* and 
exports to that country In ths some 
year 12.1 per cent of the total ex
ports to that country In the some year. 
Oermany’s figure# show that Imports 
from the United States In 1966 forwisd 
16.1 per cent of her total Imports and 
that exports to tho United States 
formed 9.6 per cent of her total ex
ports."

(tpoftai to Thr Tftotirom.
WASHINGTON, Jhh. 9.—Uongress- 

man Stcplicns offered In tho bouse a 
resolution Monday calling. ui>on llie 
InlcrsUtle commerce commission to 
furbish congrcHB with the following In- 
forinatlon:

V^lth the Increase, If any. In the mll- 
roiul freight rales on live stock 
shliipcd to miirket from Texas Dial 
have been made In 1965 over previous 
years, and what roads have initde such 
Incrciisc-s.

Whether freight rates now charged 
on live stock shipped to market from 
Texas are In excess over the stock 
rates charged to and from similarly 
sit anted and distant territory In the 
northwest for similar service under 
similar conditions.

If  there Is now existing any unjust 
discrimination In freight rales agnliiat 
the live stock business of T cxhs.

Whether other Texas commodities 
are being discrlnilniiled agalnsl.

The Texas Gstlle Raisers' Associa
tion, during Its hist meeting, declared 
that tho railroads running Iretween 
Tex,ns points and norlheru markets 
had Increased their rates on c.ultle to 
the point o f extorthai, adding thereby 
*1,000,060 annually to the tax on the 
n’exas cnitle Industry.

Mr. RIephens’ resolution recites this 
statement, as well os Die further as
sertion that the rates now charged 
from Texas are from 20 to SO per cent 
In excess of the riifes on shipments for 
a like distance f rom the northwest.

DALLAS BARTENDER
PLACED ON TRIAL

HproUtl to Tho Trioi/ram. |
DALLAM, Texas, Jan. (.—In the 

criminal district court this morning, 
after the usual preliminaries, the cose 
of Herman Kammacher, charged with 
murder In connection with the death of 
W. T. Kosbury In Htrong'c place. Main 
street, this city, proceeded to trial and 
nt 11 o’clock Die work o f securing a 
Jury Is still progressing.

Kammacher waa night bartender at 
the aaloon mentioned and had a pre
liminary hearing following the death 
of Rasbury three Wdntha sufo, the r«-  
ault being that he was bound over to 
the grand Jury wTtHoSl'Tiall. Hla in
dictment followed.

WOLF AND LAMB
USED SAME BED

ttperlal to The Telegram.
W HKATI.AND, Wyo„ Jan. On 

going to a cattle shed et hla ranch 
near this plocs, P. Cunningham was 
astonished to find a fail grown coyote 
asleep In on* corner * f  the build
ing, while snuggled cl««e to tbe ani
mal waa a small Iamb, ths only other 
occupant o f the ahed. Tha procedlng 
night hod been intensely cold, and 
Cunningham is o f tbe opinion that 
the coyote sought shelter In the shed, 
and that It and the lamb wore at
tracted tc each other by their mutual 
wurmth, the ooyote forgetting hla 
predatory tnatinct in his misery. Cun
ningham Wiled tha cuyoto. whlcli wa« 
so afflicted with the nuusg« that not a 
shred o f hair remained • «  any port at 
Its body.

Think of It—a year's subscription to three first-class publica
tions for the price of oq* o rme.

Tho Telegnim Is a live, up-to-date eight to twelve page* sreeMy 
newspiipcr, ntily edited and Interesting thr'->prb'iut. Tk* Parai and 
Home la a seml-nionlhly and Is the most ••ncHoal farn> * family 
newKimper piihtlBhe«l. The American Fa . ..'.or is an v,.-.a.«#«!« flrst- 
cbiss farm and bom* publication.
DO IT  NOW.

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGURING
AND THE BEST FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY.

'O PP ’S COMMERCIAL CALCULITAR AND ACCOUNT BOOK O  I S  ̂  
-S IX  MONTHS SUBSORIPTION, FARM FOLKS BOTH FOR

problem llkety SO o^.r It «Mtly ead iatiioiintof .bnieln !«•> Uoib Uun It iskoa lo
bell H.

It «I I I  alM) rimw at a sUaeo tb* Interet* 
en an, auni of noney foran, tlmeet any rsw 
o( liiiermi. Tbe tkIuo of «latile, bey, oool, 
ooUun and all klnd. of Diarctmndl.o holS hf 
Uie poanS, loa, raid or doami, n io  porrei, 
«■•«•ureMieDU orliiiiilier, lofi, cord «ood, né.. 
Mrn, tank., «agón Oed*.bina, oorb criba and 
earpenuir.,'pla.lerem'aad brlnklarar*' «erk.

■ ■ " time, at ra-
ooa-

roadllf antreS by any o a * « b o la  faaalllarw IM i
Snt prlnolpIMks It la ceelly ortated aeS «üe- 
SMitly bound in sookatfeook tarta, tOaa bato« 
oosTonlaat for ses door o**.

FARM FOLKS
Is ene of tbs newest e«d beet farm ead boa*
woeklleelntbe ooantry. ttooh lasne eonateia i 
ofnotleeatben alztaen 4 oolnsaa lUostret*« | 
peses. Write today end sddieee

Tha «a to a , board owd r e « t  fo r any tima, at 
rl out rotee |>er week or BKmih. «ta ld e t  It

F A R M  F O L K S , ’‘ '̂îîleVou®*'.?̂ '
Parker-Qamott Self-Heating BR AND ING  Iron

Heata Quickly, gave* Labor. 
6Uyk Hat. «ave* Temper.

___a for termt and deecrlptive t;iivninr. 'in.
,e, "The Tenderfoot's Triumph,’ ’ lent to any address u.7 I  (v-lklg 

In etainp. Uberai termi to agents.

Parker-Oaraelt graedlag lera Ce., 100R H. Y. I-  BIJg. Kaa, CTity, MSt

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
STOCK YAROt, OALVESTON.
A. P  N O R M A N . »ec‘y and '»'ress.

(Incorporated) 
Corretpondene* •elicited.
W. T. l'KARflON. Kslesmen.

Fromyt Retuywo. 
c . p. NORMAft.

R AN C H ES
A N D

CATTLE FOR SALE
I H ave For g e lo  Some o f the Beet 

Ranohee in W eet Tesae.

S T O C K E D  A N D  U N S T O C K E O , 
A n y  Size to Suit Purohaeer.

W rite  Me at A lp iB *. Taxa t.
A . M. T U R N E Y .

BUST l>Sk0taaER SERTOE
IN

T E X A S .
4  IMPORTANT R ATE W A Yt ^

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN *" 

LUXURIANT HAIR.^

M  TMOuaLt TO SNOWC« «IIBSVia

• u p c R B  P u l l m a n  Y e s t i i v l i
S L C C P C R S .  

HANOSOMK R eS L IN IM  CHAM
fSEATB r e c o

O N  ALL TH R O U aH  T R A IN I

I f  ytmr own cfTorfii feti (o kreM y w r  m é
ferfer’t, or yoar iiAir froui fmUinMiRit. wrMr W ina I  
feti tett fon  firct w l« t  te <lf> fo inefcr ront r4«i6|,lejilott 

4Hir Bklu free Creei wriiilJe, pMnele, NteeM»
or

..... YR «ofrrfiufRwhAir mi ymir toro, ermi orboér ; inolm, WArU, freH;lM6iT mtî r hUmanlM«, Uir>r 
een 1 « remereR relim at y m t iNmie er M
sur oAdm, wttinKil tlir iHiriitMt «Unecr or pBln.

I f  rmir4etr m fAUiiir ont er ym  Intre

SI ten ron 

I f  yflQTMI

OMLT L iN B  v rv ra  teMi _
^virolng tysOns to BL laouls

Ibddn« or araHUva sralp. It ran lis apasdily cu iedao j 
leiiBriiil Ut iiAuinil riuor aim) hMMitjr.

At my Mm itrná  neep»,
Apèôploc f^Wkis, tu*., are correeteá bysuiii) 
iMt offtrctUmc.

My rsiHitAtion for V»ym rtu M  fhe mftny 
Mamasfall, lra*lad, caanuMw •< '"9  
and tiui tbiM-e'irtiosaa at m j  i art boas. Aoek and nd l 
iefonmtfcm frw.

JOHN M.W00DIDRT,llmaM|U
MW.2MaL,NdeTwtb laTfemelil., SMb

"Pereieudealat Weedkory le by far tbe mam ptern»
^w talut un tha akin aad aaoly tai hmarlaa.'t—

'“ rmoiM afllirtMi wtth skin btagdabM of aas kbSL

OMLT
had 
thro'

OMLT LINB ’WITH •  ssTtng at \ to OalUonüo.
OMLT IaUIB,WlTH Tou ria l 

Oora, «eml-w«ekly. tturôûgg 
^onge) to  Ban T ra t »^

B U M lir  DINIMIk CASS TO
OK TMC ^

Lanario 
ané

$666. One hundred and slxtaen thon-

BUck-fac* ram «alas at 
Scotland, rams sold up to $600

sand Black-face and Chaviod Hill sheep 
and lambs are adverttoed by McT>on- 
aid. Fralzlcr A  Co., at PortjA Bcotiand.

“ C A N N O I M  

* * N I O K r

. \
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THE TEXAS STOGKM^N-JOUBKAL’

rO R i tfORiH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

WEEK'S REVIEW OF THE MARKET i actual and estimated, reached S.200,
The week shows a very IlKht run 

of cattle, though It Is 100 per cent 
greater than during the week between 
Christmas nnd New Year. Total mar
keting for the week about 12,550 cattle 
and calves, 13,100 hogs, 800 sheep and 
676 horses and mules.

Prices have been good for the sel
lers all the week, on good steers and 
heavy cows; medium cows are strong
er; the better class of canners and 
good calves are stronger.

In the matter of beef steers, the 
week closes 10c to 15c higher, and In 
the same good notch as the nilddle of 
December. Receipts by rail have been 
disappointing to buyers, causing large 
drafts upon local feed lots, though the 
best cattle have come In by rail. The 
best b6€vefl on the inarkel during the 
week brought 14.25, and some almost 
as good, Krlday sold at $4.15.

The strength of the market has been 
helped by a buyer from the Cudahy 
Packing Company of Kansas City. The 
course of the market shows that 1,- 
050 to 1,150 steers arc selling at $3,65 
$13 85, medium light-fed steers at $3,30 
$»3.60, light killers of fair grade from 
$3.10 to $3.25.

The market for feeders has bettered. 
Some very cboh e feeders^ sold up to 
$3 69,'while the general run has been 
from $2.»0 to $3.10.

The best cows look a dime hlglier 
than last week. Denuind on these has 
been good since Monday, and every- 

, thing shown has been quickly ab
sorbed. The medium qualltled cows, 
selling from $2.10 to $2.35, have also 
sold strong. Canners have had dull 
sale, with prices about steady.

The calf supply has beep light, with 
very few choice vealers on offer, the 
bulk of the run being light mediums 
and heavy fair fleshed calves. A 
Strong demand prevails for choice 
vealeis.

Receipts of hogs have about doubled, 
•nd at the same time prices have ad
vanced, while trade has been active. 
The w e ^  clo.ses with heavy corn-fed 
hogs selling 10c to 16c higher, up to 
$5.45; medium hogs 15c to 20c higher, 
and pigs fully a quarter higher, with 
an insistent demand all 'round.

Sheep by rail have been so few that 
packers have relied almo.st wholly on 
local feed pens for their supiilies. The 
pravuillng pi Ice for heavy wethers an 1 
nibced lots has been $4.90.

Staara
No s^ictly toppy beef steera were 

on the market, but quite a number 
of dry fed cattle came In, the beat of 
which sold at $8.75. Several bunches 
of short fed atears went at prices be
tween $3.15 and $3.35. The steer mar
ket was quoted steady on all aides 
and this was helped by the active buy
ing of one outside pucker. Sales:
No. Ave. ~
64.. . 584
10.. . 917
40.. .1,056
10.. . 917 
19. ..1,242
14.. . 1,000 
Cows and

The cow trade was generally on a 
steady basis, with few good cows In 
sight on the early market, the bulk of 
the run being common to medium. 
Buying by packers and outsiders was 
lively, but weighing was unaccount
ably delayed. Some disposition was 
sbov/n to hold back on ' the better 
grades of cows until later arrivals 
should disclose the full strength of the

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.60 8. . . 765 $2.76
3.15 1. . . 910 2.10
3.6.% 22.. .1,068 3.75
3.16 15.. . 800 2.90
3.30 22.. . 940 8.76
3.00

Heifers
40.. . 942 3.16

run Canners sold steady. Halés:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Prle.i.
9.. . 862 $2.35 8 ... 858 $2.15
4.. . 700 1.60 9 ... 817 2.10

38.. . 888 2.40 7 ... 680 1.65
1.. .1,200 8 00. 10... 652 1.50
9.. , 817 1.85 1.. . 650 1.50
1.. . 650 1.50 27... 628 1.60
6., . 900 2.78 28.. . 818 2.25
4.. . »37 2.60 19... 876 2.10
,7.. . 720 i;65 2.. 875 1.95

U .. . 718 1.50 4 ... 807 2.65
1.. . 790 1.00

Heifers
7.. . 660 4.00 6.. 430 2.50
1. . 807 2.65

bringing |$.io. 
Stoera
N u  Ava. Prioa.
I I . . .M M  M .!!
• ...1.111 4.00

I t . . .  7U 1.10
7...1,017 1.40

i t . . .  tOl 1.10
«2 .. .  S80 1.10

Cows and heifers 
move, though no 
shown to lower 
seemed to be out 
canners, and this

No. Ava. Price.
10.. . ttt tl.M
3 . .  . t i t  t.U0
5 . .  .1.106 1.16

11.. .1.01. 1.10
40. .  . 014 1.10
26.. . tot 8.10

ware also slow to
disposition was 

bids. One packer 
o f the market on 
did not help the

$14 $.25 21... 2tl
$»• 2.76 10... t t
208 2. 00 I t . . . 300

slowness any. Good to choice cows 
and helfera were scarce, and the small 
supply sold steady. Medium I’ows 
were lesa active to move, though prlc 
were steady.
Cows 
No. Ave.
28 .. . 63»
18.. . 760 
V.. .1,000 
7 ... »0»

Ps$ce.
11.66
2.00
2.»0
2.60
1.60
2.26
2.00
2.15
2.16

Ave.
, . 758
. 1,020

. 781 

. 838 

. 634 
, 700 
. 620 
. 662 

sort. If

Price
81.75
2.85

1.90
2.25
1.60
1.80
Ì.50
1.70

goodBulls o f the butcher __ .. „ _______
and fat, were sought after by packersi 
and feeder bulls went to speculators. 
The good market o f yesterday was re
peated In the bull trade.

The calf supply contained nothing 
good, the quality being only common 
to fair. An occasional Individual was 
seen of good flesh In mixed loads. 
Prices were steady on all calves on 
offer.
Calves 
No. Ave. Price.

82.00
2.00
1.25
3.5U

Price.
$1.25
1.25
4.00

The supply o f hogs today reached 
3,000 head, and the market was stir
ring and ui'tive with prices stronger to 
7c higher.

yesterday, on the very late market, 
new a'rrlvuls of heavy liog.s sold up to 
$5.25, which set the top price of th.'it 
day. Today, lighter weights sold at 
the same price.

The (luallty today Was good, thougii 
a good many medium weights were 
solil, and pigs were very numerou.s. 
These sold 10c to 15i- tiigher, under 
strong juesHure fr<ini bidders.
Hogs

Itasca ................ 28
..........  26

WEDNESDAY’S SHIPPERS 
Cattle
J. A. Holder, Paris ..................... 30
M. W. .Tones, De Kalb ............  ;i4
W . L. Buckman, Petty ............  31
Newberry & Ollliert, Honey drove 68
J. F. Wright, Kingston ................» 37
C. C. Coats, Abilene ................... 70

■ Hamln & Swann, Meidtel ............  70
A. Nussbaumer, Sweetwater . , ,  47
W. F. McOaughey, Sweetwater . . 52
Cawyer Mercantile Co., Meit-wfy 29
E. P. Jerslg, Brownwood ......... 32
J. M. Teague & t!o„ Brownwood.. 60 
Myers ARoblnson, Duhlin ......... 87
C. Long, Stephenvllle ...............  ;t0
J. C. Leverett, Nevada ................ 24
A. P. Jones, Najiles .................  73
I. ÌB. Richardson, Boyd ................ 49
D. & H., Greenville ......................  33
N. I. Wilson, Conley .....................* ;v,
J. M. Craft, Hughes 
Coffin & Stone,
8. L. Lane, Alvarado
Ingraham Bros., West . ..............  106
Patterson & Wallas, Mansfield.. 41
T. W. Holland, Midlothian ......... 23
Batchell & Black. Waxalmchle ..  27
W. M. Maylleld, Ennis ............  34
William Shaddle, Weatherford . .  36
D. C. Brant, Weatherford ......... 40
Calves
J. L. Moore. Kemp ..................... 36
J. D. Rice, Mabank ....................  4
Hogs
J. K. Dallas ..........................   49
Q. W. Blackburn, Nacogdoches. . 91
Day & Faulkenhagen. Athens . . . .  113
B. F. Tlndle, Baxter / ................  144
J. D. Rice, M abank..................  123
Kell & Castleman, Vernon ......... 79
W. H. Driggers, Chlckasha, I. T. 57
A. Houston, Llano ......................  183
H. Houston, Llano ..................... 466
L. Wallace, Burnett .................  185.
J. J. Boyce, Burnett .................  70
J. M. Crow. Rogers' ...................  87
Dodson ft Co., Dodds ...............  67
Newberry & Gilbert, Honey Grove 22
W. B. C.. Kerens ......................  108
J. F. Wright, Kingston .............. 21
C. A. Hayden, Blooming G rove... 116
Btarr & Wall, Grapevine ............  90
T. W. Holland, Midlothian .........  8
Horses and Mules
W. R. Cross, Comanche ............  29
Late Raceipta Yesterday 

The follow cattle arrived late yes
terday:
Robert Bailey, San Angelo .........  41
Broome, Farr & Lee, San Angelo 48 
Robert Bailey, San Angelo . . . . . .  57
J. J. Brye, Burnett .......................  80

Bulls
The bull supply was only modérât“ , 

with a good demand from feeders and 
packers at «tendy prices. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. .1.210 $2.25 1...1,350 $2.65
1 . .  .1.560 2.76 28s..1,180 2.9

Calvas
The calf supply was limited to two 

loads and (he usual number of odds 
and ends In mixed loads. Heavy calves 
were In the majority with nothing 
choice and toppy. The market was 
quoted steady. Sales;

Price. 
$4.25
3.25
3.25 
3.00

Hogs
A liberal run of hogs was In at the 

opening, a part of which on the books 
as of today had arrived late yesterday, 
but not too late to l>e sold before 4 
o’clock.^.,Those were innslly mast-fed 
hogs''*and’ they brought sli'ady figures 
compared with recent sales of that 
class of hogs. The heavy hogs oh to 
day's market met with a broad de
mand iuhI a quick outlet, prices being 
a trifle strong compared with ys^iter- 
day's close. Tops w’ore $5.17 the 
same as yesterday, with the bulk at 
$5$r5.15. IMgs are still, in good de
mand, selling around $4.35. Sales:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
75.. . 213 $3.50 1.. . 210
1.. . 24Ü 2.00 2.. . 255

16.. . 242 4.25 8.. . 255
4.. . 832 lv25 1.. . 350
1.. . 290 3.50 2.. . 255
5.. . 190.. 2.25 3.,,. '350
1.. . 110 3.00 4.... 200

19.. . 135 2.75 6... . 346

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
67... 286 $5.17 ̂ 8.. . 181̂ $4.56
79... 246 5.16 49.. . 169 4.80
51.. . 176 4.90 68.. . 242 6.15
60.. . 162 5.00 92.. . 184 6.05
72.. . 265 5.10 68.. . 190 6.10
Pigs

4 3023.. . • 6 4.38 18.. . 110
'47.. . 177 4.30 25.. . no 4.35
57... 106 4.35

Sliorman

LATE WEDNESDAY SHIPPERS
The following consignments ar

rived late yesterday, not reported In 
Wednesday's Telegram:
Catti# ‘
Cooper & Greenland, C lifton .... 12
William Wyckoff, Llano ............  82
Culberson & R., d a tesv llle ........... 40
J. H. Elliott, Cisco

TH U RSD AY'S  SHIPPERS
Cattle
J. A. Jennings,
W. W. Wade. Rockwall ...............  38
U. Price, Big Springs ................ 86
A. C. Sewell. Mt. Pleasant ......... 114
H. & K„ Mt. Pleasant ................ 2
H. H. llarfon. Mt. Pleasant . . . .  91
S. P. Black, Mt. Pleasant ............  39
J. C. Butler, t'arnpglp, Okla.........  27
O. M. K. Brame, Paris ................ 34
Coffin ft Stone, Itasca .......... . 61
T. A  D„ Hillsboro .....................  66
W. B. Blackburn, Burton .........  51
Henry Fuchs, Burton ................ 22
J. M. Craig, Burton .................  45
Allen & Son, McKinney ............  49
Jones A Hanna, Alvurd ............  26
W. A  G„ Mineóla ..................... 42
J. F. Fisher, Edgewood ................ 41
A. H „ Fayettev ille ........................  19
H. P . Rand, Cuero ......................  29
Cove A S„ Waco ..........................  50
Ball A  Young. Bowie .................  35
Young &■ Chandler, Stoiiobury , ,  67
--------, M cK inney..........................  26
Robinson A. Blue, Comanche . . . .  35
tj. Parson, Brownwood .............. 61
D. H. Bickenbach. Brady ............  *84
W. 'W. Bryson, Brady ...............  28
Bryson A Co., Brady .................  40
Calvas
C. Parson, Brownwood ............. 65
J. Von Roeder, Yorktown ............  73
-Cobb Bros., W ae ld e r .....................  14
Allen A  Son, McKinney ................  5
Hogs
John Brenon, Marble Falla.

J. Honeycutt, Cisco ..................... 43
J. T. Wright, Abilene ..................   84
Jirfrn Scars, Abilene ....................  63
H. H. Hamm, M arkel...................  82
O. H. Love, Roscoe ..................... 67
Charles- Teague. Emory ............  45
D. C. Gumblln, Emory ............  46
O. E. Hickey, Big Springs _____  «7
Harrl.son A Beck, Baird .........
B. Neal, Roscoe ...........................
Calves
^  A. Bowers, Caldwell ...............  6
Horses and Mules
John Lovelady, Colorado.............. 1

81
Ed Baden, Llano ........................  158
G. W. Chandon, G raph ite ............... 80
J. A. Chandon, Graphite ..............  76
J. A. Bowers, Caldwell ................ 97
Cooper & Grlmland, Clifton . . . .  39
W. L. Lott. Wortham ................  27
A. C. SeweliNklt. Pleasant ...........  58
--------, Mt. P le K ^ n t .....................  74
H. A  E.. ML-Pleasant ................ 195
H. H. H „ Mt. Pleiv^nt ............  12

Qc LJ. D. Lewelling, Mt. iHeasunt . . . .  76
^E. Dawson, Klngflshei^ O k l a . , 79

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY
hollowing representative sales were 

made late yesterday afternoon, not ap- 
•tesni* Wednesday's Telegram;
No. Ave.
>2.. .1,240
17.. . 905
Cow«
•2.. . 170
7.. . 673

10.. . 960
•6.. . 716
t t . . . 813
40.. . 687
11.. . «44
•5.. . 7S9
tulle
i l . . . 910
11.. .1,296
1.. .1.200

Calv««
6.. . 80«
! . . . 872

Price. No.
$4.00 51.
3.10

2.05 11.
1.50 30.
2.60 12.
2.00 48.
1.90 8.
1.40 24.
1.50 10.
1.90

2.40 29.
2.20 1.
2.00

1.23 6.
1.26 7

Ave. 
■ 1,148

685
806
836
600
693
601
689

.1,313

.1,100

407
180

Prlca.
$3.50

2.25 
2.35 
1.60 
1.40
2.26 
1.50 
1.76

2.20
2.a0

2.59
2.25

ç ^̂ jI^THURSDAY’S RECEIPTS 

Horses and mules

■ 8.500 
. 167 
.2,500

_________ . 76

r e v ie w  a n d  s a l e s
nf ***̂ *’ *  thousand head

***• early supply 
when t ^ l n g  o^ned. This was added 
w> *s the day advanced, until receipts.

Very late 
xiuiid

Y  'o-sr I.I -.»AV O.V
$ 5.2'D,i 51 . . 182 $ 5.05
5.15 154 . 180 5.10

. 4.871;4 78 . , 157 4.75
6.171,4 61 . . . 210 5.10
4.87 5.15
5.20 18. . . 197 5.05
5.00 '(0 . . . 207 5.'35
6.07 V-i 85. . . 221 o.'¿o
4.75

P r ic e . .No A v e . I ’ r icc .
$ 4.27 14 50. . . 102 $ 4..15
4.50 70 . . . Í*'.» 4..iri
4.33 26. . . 83 4.10
4.35 35. . . 85 4.40
4.40 66. . .  108 4.40
4.50 8 . .. no 4.50
4.40 46. . . 105 4.4Ó
4.40 11. . .  40 4.r,o
4.40 42. . . 113 4.4 )

l> wert* on th e m a r k e t t o d a v .
yftHtenlay a linncit o f  90-

t i le r s  sold uX $ 4.90.

SATURDAY’S SHIPPERS
Csttls
— Copeland, Mart .......................   t8
F. M, Dowol.-New Boston ............. 78
BJdgar Kerr, Ector ....................... 42
B. J. Tucker, Mineóla .............. .. tO
B. . Cartle, Mineóla ...................  46
F. E. D., Palestine ....................... 20
H. O. Kay, Big Sandy ................  40
Calves
Thompson A Simpson, Monahans ‘ 87 
Hogs
B. A B., Hockley ........................  110
I. . B. P., Lufkin .......................  98
J. E. F., Wellborn ....................... 80
Perry A McA., B rya n ...................  101
O. iL, Oakwoods ............................  114
Marlon Allen, MarUtU, I. T . . . .  99
James Kaufman, Sapulpa, I. T . . . .  71
H. E. P., Dallas ..........................  121
T. H. Trysi>e, Waelder ................  121
M. -H. Anderson, K en n edy ...........  65
T. S. Xdne, Alba ..........................  113
F. R. I.s?w1b, Jacksonville ....... .. 108
F. E. D., I'alestine ...................  S3

J. D. Couch, Comsnehs ........... M

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s  SATUR-

Steers
No. Ave.
66.. .1,060 
Stockers :
•No. Ave.
3 . .  . 820
3 . .  . 711
7 . .  . 610 

Cows 
No. Ave.

Heifers 
No. Ave. 
32... 721 
2 ... 955 

Bulls 
No. Ave. 
3. . .1,123 
2. , .1,390 

Calves 
No. Ave.

158
108
263
276

I'rlce. No. Avo. Price.
$3.75 «> • .1,760 $3.00

nd Feeders
Price. Ko. Ave. Price.
$2.60 2. . 640 $2.60
2.00 48. , 681 2.50
2.00

Price. No. Ave. Plico.
$1.50 14.. . 874 $2.25
1.85 17.. . 686 . 1.30
1.50 .14. . . 627 1.40
2.50

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.40 2.. . 700 $2.40
2.40 •f . 900 2.00

Price. No. Ave. Price.
41 1. . . 840 $1.88
1.40

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.75 9. . . 166 $2.00
2.00 23.. . 342 2.90
4.65 6.. . 180 1.75
1.25 26.. . 857 1.40

SI D A Y '» RECEIPTS

•  e e e e e a e ■ a a . . 600
....................... e e • • • • . . . . .  a . 2,100

inuk'S ......... ......... . 200

J. B. Chilton, Comuohs 
W. H. Montgomery, Conumchs . .  48
G. E. Tolliver, Btephsnvllle . . . .  81
Cox A  Price, Btepbenvllle .........  84
Long A  High, Stephenvllls ..........88
C. H. Mervln, Oranbury ........... 40
M. Phelps, Morgan ....................   83
Cgivss
Vol Bennett, Toakum ................  74
W, R. Von Raden, Torktbwn . . . .  85
J. A. and E. V, Graham, Mona

hans ..........................................   86
J. D. Duncan. Toyali .................. 141,
Fayeth Duncan, Toyah ..............  VI !
W. and F, Goliad .....................  83
Blgham A Bun, Vau Horn .........  150
Horses and Mules
H. i-Tank Clark, Beatrice .........  20
(>. H. Romingef, G ranbury........... 26
M. O. Whltlln^on, Nevada . . . .  23
H. B. Handy, Pittsburg ............. ' 27
J. F. F. G reen v illa .....................  24
R. D. Moore, Naples .................. 28
Rominger A Sons, Hico ............. 25
J. D. Fenly, Parts .......................  27

W EDNESDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ..............................................2.400
Hogs ............................................... 2,800
Horses and mules ...................... 29

AND

Moore,
Piper,
Ki-uhn
I'ralg,

J. C. Butler, Carnegie, Okla.
A. E. P.. Hinton, Okla___ _
J. R. Stevens, Binger, Okla,
Edgar Kerr, Ector .........
J. P. Milford, Avery ...................H21
P. S. Brown, Lockhart ................  2
W. B. A  B.. Burton .................. 8
Allen A  Son, McKinney ............  10$
Jones A Hanna, Alvord ........... 58
Cobb Bros., Waelder ...................  74
J. H. York, Edgewood . . . . ' .......  71

FRIDAY'S SHIPPERS
Cattls .
J. B.': dooglns, Hi-iirh'lta ............  30
K. Cobb, Harrolil ......................  29
I. K. Pollard, 1).- K ilb .................  '15
JoncH A SB ipIk 'IIH. Bagwells......... 87
P. S. .Mi Brlile, I,one <hik............  29
U. & I,. S., Emory ..................... 46

I,. Castle, WiiiM.sliiiro ............... 36
Wliiiisboro ............  54
Italy ......................... 40
Bniilelt ..................  24

Malone ..................   36
Lovelady, Colorado ...........  46

W. F. MeOaughey, Sweetwater . . 34
Ed WIglesworth, Sweetwater . . . .  32
R. v\ Itoyston, Esknta .............. 33
J. P. Bridges, Eskula ..................  33
Mayfield A  Huglies, Aliilem- . . . .  101
J. 1>. Jackson, Alpine ...................  30
J. (>. Guunc, Grand P ra ir ie .........  22
O A I>„ Tyler ............................ 31
J. Gage, Cleburne ....................... 1
.laine.s L. Hidland, Purcell, I. T . . . .  26
W. J. Robbins, Plano ................  33
Snyford A  Perkins, Sulphur

Springs ....................; ............... .- 66
Glass.A McC., Omaha ................  38
J. M. Glass, Omaha ...................  40
Glass H. 'A McC., Omaha ...........  4'7
I). A F„ Hillsboro ........................  88
W. C. Crawford A  Co.. Gordon . .  36
J. Bradley, Hillsboro .................  30
J. W. Moore, Italy ......................  28
William Stroud, Italy .................  34
WW. W. Mars, .............................  88
fl. B. Davis, Coper ......................  38
— Malsbee, Nueona ..................... 30
Coffin A Stone, Ilasea .................  30
Ripley A  Connell, 'I'aylor .........  60
H. B. Ranknlght, Cameron .........  23
— Marlin, Waco ........................ 38
W. M. Black, Manslleld ............  31
J. H. York, Edgewood ................ 17
R. E. E., MIncloa ........................ 42
B. N. Beasley, Celesti- ............ 30
J. Sham, Norlh Foil W o illi. . . .  61
Calves
J. G-ige. Cleburne ....................   10
W. R. Hoint, Yorktown ..............  80
William Burliriffg, Cureo . . . t . . .  82
Hogs
I. K. Pollard. De Kalb ..............  83
H. G. Craig. Malone ................... 5
J. 1>. Heinpidll, Elgin ...................  83
E. I,. Ross, Poyner ......................  123
R. T. Haydock, Clarksville ......... I l l
Riddle A Son. Caddo. 1. T ......... 80
Hotebklss'lA Serna, Kerrvllle. . 141
J. F. Mev^'s, Pauls Valley, I. T . ,  70
James iT-awford, Pureoll, I. T . . . .  86
A. A B., Oakwoods ..................... H I
C. C. Rouse, Lexington ................ 100
W. S. Jackson, Alvord ................ 76
M. O. Wagley, Sulphur Springs,

I. T ...............     12-.
Galt A Galt, Mt. V ernon .............. 22*'>
B. Burns, Mt. Vernon ...............  127
■T. M. Glass, Omaha .......................  34
.Spofford A  Perkins, Sulphur

Springs ......................................  9
J. E. Davis, Milford .......................  94
E. A. Falke, Sertin ...................  78
C. A. Falke, Sertlii ...................  76
McCrarey A F., Muldoon .........  164
Zellln A  R., Cameron ...............  10,%
J. M. Haigler, Carleton, O k la .... 79 
Horses and Mules
Harry Brooks, Goodnight ......... 30
Q. D. Sleeper, Wagoner, 1. T ......... 28
Ft. W. H. A  M.Co., North Ft.Worth 27 
Armtngton A D., Crockett ......... lOI

Cylves 
Hogs .
Horses

^MONDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Caltlc receipts today were only mod- 

erati; for a Monday run, around 2,000 
In-ad, i-ulves included.
Steers

'I’ho beef steer supply was large, 
compared with other receipts, a good 
many heavy fed cattle being on the 
yiird.s. Pi.ckis.s seemed to liave urgent 
ordcr.s. rince they went for the steer 
■siiiqily at once. Opening bids were
¡•tiling I » 10c higher, and the supply 
chiiiigcd hands rapidly. Tops were 
$4.2j on Iieavy. dry lot cuttle. A  good 
hunch of Brewster county grass cat- 
lle, aveniging 1.024, sold at $3.40.
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.

$3.40 20.
3.35 49.
4.25 , 25.

ruled. Hules:
No. Ave. I ’rlce No. Ave.
12... 444 $2.20 10. . . 734
1 ... 880 3.50 1.. . 820

45... 879 3.10 4.. .1,135
35.. .1.076 3.60 20.. .1,060
23... 937 3.20 25.. . 784
1 ... 730 2.26

Cows and Helfera

No. Ave. Price. No Ave.
34.. , 900 $2.40 6. 755
21... 699 1.40 15. ..  681
8 ... 881 2.00 81. ..  682
5 ... 784 1.85 17. . .  770

14... 683 2.25 4. ..  858
23... 835 2.50 4. . .  740
1 ..,

Bulla
550 3.00

..1,350 

. .1,019 

.. 888 

..1,299 

.. 945 

.. 88S

■IO. ..1,013
72.. . 982 3.35
20.. . 1,327 4.25
50.. . 1,020 3.40
i Mlg.1,020 2.25

24.. . 1,010 3.35
22.. . 1.117 :t.75
Cows and Heifeis

The cow Kuiiply w is not up to the 
requirements of the trade, and bidding 
UI> was helped by the iiresenco of ,t 
buyer for a Kansas City packer. On 
all well fleshed cows pi Ices were strong 
to 5c higher. Ciinners had u good out-

Priee.
$13%

2.00
2.65 
2 . 2.% 

2 . 0.% 

2.15
2.65 
8.00 
l..%0 
2.50

let at 
-\o.

steady jiilces. 
Ave. l ’rli-e. No. Ave.

7. .. 68S $1.60 11. ... 68420. .. 8?ü 1.80 1. ,.. 670
8. .. 637 1.70 SG. ,.. 861
8. .. 678 1.35 21. . . 869
1. .. 740 1.70, 49. . . 848

24. .. 836 2.25 ■ 2 . 826
24. .. 83 V 2.20 49! ! . 432
19. .. 408 2.25 1.. . 600
2. .. 415 2.25 10.. . 442
7. .. 42-1 1.76 2.. . 400

Bulls
Bulls cnmniaiided 

Kleiuly figure.s, the 
died by ptu-kers 
No. Ave. 'Price,

a good demand nt 
trade being han- 

urid feeder buyers. 
No. Ave. Price.
1. ..1,470 
J stg1,02U 
1 ... 670

$2.50
2.25
1.7j

9 . .  . 1,268 $2.50
1 .. .1.210 2.00
4 . .  . 817 1.85
9 . .  .1.408 2.50

Calvas
A moderately largo run of calves w is 

lu tho pens eiirly. The suiiply was 
inostly of médium to good quallty, 
wlth u spriiikling of eoinmon nnd dody 
calves. Choleo veulers wero almust out 
of the question. Dornaud was broaJ 
for ttll gqud killlng calves, and 
wero Btronger to 10o highar.
$6.00; bulk, $4.75.

prices
Tops.

R. r .  Williams, Wills P o in t., 
Horses «nd Mules
S. H. Cook, Granbury ..
A. G. Crump, De Kalb ..
M. A. Hart, New Boston

85

Cattle 
Calves 
Hogs . 
Horses

FR ID AY ’S RECEIPTS

and mules

. . 2,000 

.. 175 

..•,000 

.. to
Receipts of cattle today were argnnd 

$.000 and were practically all yalrded 
before^noon. In apite o f lessened're
ceipts the general market was tame, 
though the final clearance waa done 
on a generally steady basts. Savisnty- 
flve car loads made up the day’a sup
ply.

Beef steers were shown In good pro
portion to the day’s run, with two or 
three loads of good to choice hooves 
and a - rather good supply of medium 
weight partly fed cattle and quite a 
number of loads of fairly good grass- 
era. The market on steers opsnOd 
alow, the good sort selling weak to lOoJ 1 
lower, best about steady, whlla the '  
graasers sold fully ateady, these last

No. Ave. Price.
8. . 126 $2.60

.38.. 359 8.85
19. . 265 1.26
70. . 226 8.25
n . . . 195 4.00
« . .. 310 1.35
8. .. 321 2.2Û
8. .. 411 1.35
6. . 262 2.76
2. . 200 2.26

S3. . 21'J 3.76
16. . 206 4.00
40. . an 3.26
1 . . 

Hog
. 170 
s

4*50

Price.
$1.35
4.00
1.50
4.75
2.25 
B.OO
2.25
1.25
3.00
4.75
1.50
2.50
4.00

W EDNESDAY'S REVIEW  
SALES

Cattle receipts today were light at 
first, but later increased to 2,400 head, 
liirludliig 500 head of drive ins.
Stsers -

Beef steers were few, and only of 
medium grade, the best selling at $3.36. 
Later steers from local feed lots sold 
steady, and the general market so

Price.
$2.50
2.50
3.50 
3.60 
2.90

Butcher cows were few at first, but 
later arrivals brought receipts up to 
tt respectable size. Only a few choice 
cows were on sales, the bulk of re 
ceipts Inclining to common to medi
um. Driven In lots of cows helped the 
supply, and prices were steady all 
through the session.

Kepreseututives sales:
Price. 
$1.60 
1.50 
2.00 
1.86 
2.25 
2.00

The bull supply was short,-«the run 
being taken at steady prices between 
speculators, packers and order buyers.

One sale of twenty-two head, aver
aging 1,122 pounds was made at $2. 
Calves

The calf supply was limited to odds 
and ends, in mixed loads. Selling was 
on a steady basis with hut little do
ing.

Representatives sales:
Price. 
$3.00 
3.53
2.75
3.50
6.00
2.75
2.50
2.75

Hogs
Receipts of hogs at first were light, 

but later rose to 2,300 head. Quality 
ran from strictly fancy to mast hogs. 
The demand was good for everything 
above the mast grade, but buyers 
wanted concessions on account of low
er markets north. A. slow movement 
ensued, tops on the fancy hugs be
ing $5.1714, the same as yesterday, 
with a lower tendency on everything 
less In quality. The market can be 
quoted generally 5c lower than yes
terday. Sales:

Price. 
$5.15
5.10 
6.00 
4.85 
4.95
5.10 
4.80 
4.60 
4.67

$4.35
4.35
4.35 
4.55 
4.30

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6.. . 210 $3.60 37.. . 374
2.. . 280 1.25 4.. . 252
4.. . 160 4.00 7.. . 292
4.. . 170 4.00 6.. , 131

4.3.. . 291 2.00 1.. , 110
4. . 212 2.00 8.. . 276

13. . 267 2.76 5.. . 222
2. . 180 1.60 4.. . 243

COTTON SEEO HULLS
$6.00 Delivered Fort Worth

CAKE AND  M EAL—Quotations" furnished on 
any quantity delivered any station

Street & Graves , Houston, Texas

cows $3 and top carload calves $4.75, 
which we also sold.

Steers—Choice thick fat steers are 
selling from $4 to $4.40, weighing 1,- 
100 pounds up; 1,000 to 1,100 pounds, 
$3.501^4; 900 to 1,000 pounds, $3.25@ 
8.60.  ̂Feeders are In very good demand, 
with few on the market and choice 
kinds are quoted from $3 to $3.25.

Cows—Choice thick fat cows, $2.75@ 
3.25. To bring the latter price they 
must be good quality and thick fat. 
The hulk of the butcher cows are sell
ing from $2.4044)2.60. Common cutters, 
$2@2.25; strong canners, $1.65@T.85; 
common canners, $1.25441.50.

Hulls—Choice thick fat bulls, $2.50@> 
2.75. Choice feeder bulls, $2#2.10.

Calves—Choice veal calves, $4.75@5; 
choice heavy calves, $3.25@/3.75; com
mon eastern Texas calves, $2.50^3, 
with the common eastern Texas year
lings, $1.25@)1.50; fat heifer yearlings, 
$241)2.25; choice Stocker yearlings, $2.23 
@2.50.

Hogs—I.oi8t Tuesday our top was 
$5.17>/4 and bulk $5@5.15, with light 
pigs selling at $4.25@4.35. Today our 
top was $5.37 V4, w'lth the bulk at $5.10 
41)5.35, showing a net advance of 20c 
per hundred for the week. Light pigs 
today, $4.40444.60. TJie market today 
was fully steady with yesterday, al
though the top was 2<Ac less today, 
but the hogs were not so good as the 
tops westerday. As compared with 
Kansas City our hogs sold for 5c to 10c 
more than the same class would have 
brought at that market. There will 
be some reaction In prices, no doubt, 
but we look for a still higher mar
ket eventually.

Sheep —  Sheep continue steady at 
previous prices. Very few good mut
tons are coming here and half-fat 
sheep are not wanted. We quote good 
80 to 100-pound muttons at $4.75@S.

JOHN K. ROSSON.

No. Ave. Price. No.
67.. . 316 $5.17 V4 «8.
70.. , 235 5.1214 69.
166. . 204 4.67V4 16.
22.. . 195 6.00 55.
21... 208 6.00 92.
11... 140 4.35 40.
7.3.. . 143 4.90 78.
76. . . 202 4.60 76.
150... 192 «.«714 18.
Pigs
8 ... 109 $4.35 6.

16... 85 4.35 20.
90.. . 107 4.35 26.
41.. . 62 4.35 17.
37.. . 88 «.3214 18.
15.. . 93 «.86
Sheep

No sheep on the market.

Ave.
.1,807

Prie«.
$4.16

filled the pen.s

York, Edgewood i l

N LATE  SALES FRIDAY

Ave^N Price. No. Ave. Price.
8«0 88.20 13.., . 890 $3.20
«47 2,«6 18.,, .1,328 4.15

1,183 i.to 26.. .1,087 3.40
1

660 1.40 18.... 541 1.40
619 1.16 29..... 626 1.23
785 1.70 27.... 601 1.40
711 1.76 36..,. 683 1.40
966 8.60 IS.... 669 1.40
684 1.88 10.,,. 789 1.63
547 1.40 12... .1,013 2.36
888 2.60 18.. . 722 1.85
851 2.60 10... . 820 2.16
806 2.20 30.... 666 1.25
8<7 8.26 32..,. 797 3.00
8«« 2.86 22.... 811 3.00
77# 2.tS 23. .,. 777 2.26
««7 2.06 32.... (92 2.05
880

•re
2.86 32.... «82 2.06

440 2.26 3.,.. 4̂ 0 2.2%

.\ larg.i run of Koga 
t irly n.oatly li-oin Texas polnt.-i. Very 
1. w ter-i .u-y lu gs wo.*o on the -larket.

fight w ts w.th i very large quota 
cl p'gs. The market opened strung on 
go.»e hoTs bu'. easy on medium -vflghH 
and mlxc.^ lo.ids. Later the lattor
took o t an aoression of strength and 
at the close all gradei of hogs were 
stdfing hlgner. Tops, $6i30; bulk, $5.10 
«ii>.%.25. I^lgs, $4.25414.55.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

$5.2u 
4.93 
4.'7h 
4.95 
4.85 
B.OO 
4.75 
6.00 
4.65 
5.19 
6.10

$4.4t

Ave. Price. Ne. Ave.
174 $6.10 91.. . 227
254 6.30 7'). . . 160
16U 4.85 «8 .. . 167
184 4.85 61. . . 167
170 4.40 73. . . 154
19.1 6.20 53. . . 200
200 6.2214 15.. . 182
19% 6.2214 16. . . 200
175 6.2214 10. . . 160
191 5.10 138. . . 181
16% 6.05 14. . . 197
210 5.05

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
3Ó $4.50 61.. . 97
93 4.45 5. . . 1U6

11« «.3214 35. . . 96
106 4.60 55. . . 108
102 4.50 7. . . 107
10» 4.66 5. . . 108
in 4.50 88. . 96
84 4.50 40. . ÌN120

LATE SALES TUESD AY
3'he following sales, not reported in 

Tuesday’s Telegram, were made late 
yesterday evening;
Steers
No. Ave. Price. No.
20 .. .1.330 $4.16 20.
Stockers and Feeders
81.. . 908
4 . .  . 890
7 . .  . 713 

Cows
12.. . 786
5 . .  . 582

24.. . 837
18.. . 592
23.. . 866
28 .. . 610
14.. . 800
14 .. . 766
12.. . 960
7 . .  . 782 '
6 . .  . 855

50.. . 796
23.. . 779 
Heifers
8 . .  . 587
2 . .  . 520

23.. . 402
2 . .  . 415

36.. . 775 
Bulls
1 . .  . 780
8.. .1.068
2.. .1,270
1 . .  . 900
2 . .  . 825
1.. .1,410
1 . .  . 700 

40. . .1,431 
Calves

.1,040 

.1,000 

.1,120 

.1,810 

. 286« 
1,120 

Calves 
14... 217

3]. .1 aro 
* . . .  1,171
6.. .1,250
3.. .1.S36
1 . .  .1.060

l.'/i
2.0U
2.50
1.66 I I-

MONDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
R. Hewes, W lhnsboro................
Hi 1*. Reed. Jewett .......  .......

.M. Hightower, Corby ............  38
Wi M. Beck, De Kalb ...................  36

Blgham, Van Horn ..........  56
*  Son, Van Horn .........  83
Irlnton, lyongfellow . . . .  149

Serria A Renn. Haymond ......... 25
Cl Wi Cowden. M id land................ 42
B. Nifl Aycoek. M idland................ 22
iteharhauer Cattle Co.. Midland .. 79
John Bhlnner, Gonz.-iles ................ 22
Trum A Co., Detroit ................ 62

' .1. Di R.. Mineóla ......................... 36
i,. C. Downtnlii, F.astlnnd ............  47
U. M. Llghtfoot, Kartland....  48

! D. H. Skidmore. I>eviitc ............  31
French, Bastrop .. .  .•....  60
Major, Uyun ................... ". 47
Lewis. Ryan .....................  65
Baugh,

123

3.20 2. .1;170 3.10
2.86 - 19. . 611 2.85
2.60 9. . 395 1.40

1.65 8. . 926 2.40
1.25 30. . 760 1.75
1.75 2. .1,110 3.00
1.40 33. . 700 1.90
2.80 18. , 790 2.30
1.50 19. . 846 2.60
2.26 15. . »13 2.65
1.50 82. . 844 2.80
2.80 30. . 787 2.30
1.75 15. . 758 1.85
2.00 6. . 668 1.50
2.60 10. . 813 2.25
2.10

180 12. , 422 l.S.'i
1.85 6. .. 474 2.00
2.30 7. .. 460 2.40
2.76 64. .. 797 2.80
2.80

2.35 5. . a,060 2.10
2.00 1. .. 860 2.00
1.90 .. 930 1.90
1.76 1. .. 650 1.76
1.66 1. ..  700 1.65
2.60 4. ..1,172 2.00
1.60 6. . .1,091 1.85
2.50 20. . .1,449 2.50

4.00 6. .. 142 5.00
2.75 $77. .. S36 3.76
2.15 12. .. 321 2.25
2.26 7. .. 394 2.00
1.65 23. . . 169 3.26
1.75 14. .. 210 8.26
3.60 4. ..  112 4.75
3.50 11. . . 440 2.60
$.'60 10. . . 199 8.00
6.00

«.«714 10 . . 204 4.35
♦.«714
6.07 H
6.1214

«.36

Views on 
the Market

We have nad light tereipts In all the 
markets except Chicago on Monday,

I and the market was 6c to 10c higher 
on all classes except canners, which which sold at $2.16 and various prices, 
kind are selling practically the same C. C. Cauble o f Albany, Texas, was

ARRIVALS ON TH E M ARKET
W . R. Blgham of Merkel, Texas, was 

here today, accompanying a shipment 
of cattle from Van Horn. He had 
seven cars, selling a long string at 
$2.75. the top o f the market, and 
calves at $4.75, weighing 210 pounds. 
Speking of conditions in Presidio and 
Jeff Davis counties, Mr. Blgham stated 
they were short on cattle, but also 
said the range Was in such condition 
cattle would be good for thirty or forty 
days yet. He reports a good many 
butcher buyers In that section from El 
Paso nnd New Mexico and says cows 
are selling all the way from $16 to $20 
per head, with the 'bulk around $17 
or $18. Mr. Blghain’s sale was con
summated by Campbell Brothers & 
Ro.sson and as he made over $600 it la., 
needless to n.sk how he was pleased 
with the sale.

W. F. Malone o f Lampasas county, 
Texas, was a visitor, bringing us two 
cars -of cows the past week, which We 
sold for $2.75, with some o f his cows 
at $3.25 and some at $3.

Edgar Kerr of Fannin county was 
another one of our customers the past 
week, his shipment consisting of a 
mixed lot.

S. J. Tucker from Woods county 
shipped us the past week a mixed con
signment. .

B. I. Ciistle of Smith county came In 
the past week, accompanying a cqi»- 
slgnment o f mixed calves and cows.

J. H. York of Van Zandt county had 
in a shipment of hogs and cattle to 
Campbell Brothers & Rosson last week 
and was a visitor on the yards. He 
found the market fully as strong as 
he expected.

S. M. Cowan o f Archer City was 
here last Wednesday lining up things 
and to ascertain the true situation. He 
says he will not have anything for 
market until spring, which is the case 
with the major number o f stockmen 
throughout his section. He reports 
stock cattle not in very good condition 
on account of the cows being suckled 
down by their calves In the fall, but 
range steers are doing all right where 
they are being kept warm by rough
ness. Mr. Cowan reports the calf crop 
very short.

F. Beck o f Coleman, Texas, was here 
Thursday in company with his daught
er, who has been spending the holidays 
at home. They were en route to Dal
las, where Miss Beck is attending St. 
Mary’s Academy.

T. S. Magee, one of the old residents 
of Rains county, who was one o f the 
first to recognize the Importance o f a 
separate government, came In the past 
week, accompanying a shipment of cat-

I tie. This was his first visit to market 
and he valued his trip for what he 
saw. Mr. Magee says the crop was 
very light in his section.

W. W. Mars o f Hunt county, a 
shipper -who never lets a week go to 
history without recognizing Campbell 
Brothers & Rosson as his commission 
house, came over tho past week with 
a car of butcher cows.

R. A. Nabours of Milam county was 
a representative o f his county on the 
Fort Worth market, Campbell Brothers 
& Rosson selling his cows for $2.50, 
one bull at $2.26 to thirteen light steers 
at $8.20.

Peasley Brothers of Williamson 
-eounty shipped In one load of good 
heavy bogs, which Campbell Brothers 
A  Rosson topped the market with to
day at $6.37H.

Dodson A Clayton o f Fannin countv 
were represented on our market last 
Wednesday with a bunch of hog.-i, 
which we topped the market with at 
$5.10.

H. von Roeder of De W itt county 
shipped In last Thursday a car of 
heavy calves which Campbell Bros. & 
Rosson sold at $3.50 per hundred. Mr. 
von Roeder is a prominent shipper and 
has cattle on the market here fre
quently.

Ed B. Harrison, a member of the 
firm o f Harrison A Beck, well known 
shippers from Callahan county, was on 
the market the past week with a con
signment o f cows.

John Sears of Callahan county was 
on our market the past week with two 
cars o f steers and cows and calves.

Edgar Kerr from Fannin county 
topped the market on Texas hogs last 
Thursday. Campbell Bros. A  Rosson 
did the work for him.

J. H. York from Van Zandt, wlio 
ships regularly to Fort Worth, had in 
to us again last Thursday a car of 
hogs which sold at $5.

D. H. Culbertson of Culbertson A 
Royalty, well known feeders from Cor
yell county, was a visitor on our mar
ket last Thursday, bringing In two 
car.s of steers, which we sold at $S.65

J. H. Elliott sent In frotn Shackel
ford county a consignment of cows

coming In charge.
O. E. Nlckey of Howard county was 

another Campbell Bros. A  Rosson 
shipper on tife market the past week. 
In which shipment Mr. J. G. Cartel 
was Interested.

Nelson K. Smith's steers from Bel
ton, which we sold on last Thursday, 
brought $3.55 with ten out at $3.25. 
We got $2.65 for Ills cows.

George M. Brame of Lamar county 
gave representation to his county ths 
past week, but did not give us ths 
pleasure,of a personal visit.

Welter C. Bannard, hog salesman 
for Campbell Bros. A  Rosson, sprung 
the hog market last Thursday to $5.25 
on a bunch from Ed Foster, Fort Cobb, 
O. T. Since then the market has gorio 
as high as $5.40.

Charles Teague o f Rains county 
came In the past week In charge of .% 
shipment.

M. B. Freeland of Johnson county 
was here today, bringing with him a 
bunch of good'steers which topped the 
market at 4c.

Fay T. Oliver of Stonewall county 
was on the yards today In charge of 
three loads of cattle.

D. Ratliff of Knox county paid us 
his re.spects while -visiting the yards 
today in charge of a shipment of cat
tle.

TRADE ITEMS

As wUh other stock or products, the 
sheep businesss hould be conducted so 
as to put on the market when the beet 
prices can be realized.

There Is a loss o f available Incon'.n 
In raising any kind of stock which la 
devoid of good quality, but this Is es
pecially true of horses.

A  few loads of dried weeds or brush 
Is very acceptable to the herd whe.l 
snow prevents Its foraging. Better 
think of this another year.

It is entirely impossible to keep 
stock healthy when the buildings and 
pens are allowed to go unclean for 
weeks. The cleaner the barns are kept 
the happier will be the stock.

There have been more breeding ewes 
taken from the Chicago market this 
year than perhaps In any In Its his
tory and a large number of them have 
gone into the hands o f the novice.

There Is one decided advantage with 
keeping sheep, and that is they need 
the greatest care when there is' time to 
give It.

if

The age of the hog for killing should 
be about nine months, but every day 
of that time should be growing day. 
A pig should never be allowed to get 
stunted.

The sheep whose fleece is desirable.
Is usually in that sound condiH£j^,^^ 
from which the transition to wh'iSle- 
some mutton is short and easy.

Hay feeding of cattle In the West is 
on an extensive scale this winter. 
Montana, Wyoming and Dakota ranch
men who found it profitable last year 
are generally prepared to double the 
dose.

Sheep with green fleeces are com
mon In the vicinity of certain copper 
works In Germany. The fumes of the 
copper and the contamination of their 
drinking water Is responsible, for this.

The Sydney-Stock and Station Jour
nal says: "A  friend writes to sug
gest that the phosphoresence of the 
mutton we told about was due to tho 
‘lights’ having been left In the sheep.
Go up, my friend!”

If  you start -with a small flock even 
now when prices are high you will 
never regret It.

You can afford to give your flock 
the best of attention at all times and 
especially^ now.

Frank .Hurley, hog salesman for the 
National Live Stock Commission Com
pany today said the outlook for the 
hog market was good. Our top is 
$6.12ti: Kansas City's best price was 
$5.17 and that means this market 
will promptly move up, unless they 
have a decided decline north. We noVf 
have here three outside orders calling 
for hogs from one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred and fifty pounds.”

One advantage with the draft horse 
Is that a slight blemish or a bit of 
undesirable color does not so seriously 
injure him In market.

It Is said that the sheep and goats In 
the Philippines are usually semt-wlld, 
of poor variety and of very little value. 
Of these there were, according to the 
last census, 9,493 sheep and 38,177 
goats.

The country now seems to be well 
supplied with cattle, but. Judging from 
tho quallty of the stuff coming to mar
ket, a very small percentage of them 
Is In a good marketable condition.

Sheep speculators had a good year 
out on the range and the sheep raisers 
say they will have an inning next 
year. It Is pretty hard to pull the 
wool over their eyes all the time.

A ‘‘runt” may possibly pull through 
and amount to something If It comes 
In the spring; but a fall runt la a poor 
piece of property, nnd time and feed 
should not b  ̂ wasted on It.

It is estimated that 125,000 Oregon 
sheep will hSjVe been sent out of Uma
tilla county by the close o f this sea
son and 100,000 from Wallowa county, 
bulk of sales being lambs, with ship
ments going to Montana, Wyoming, 
North Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota 
and Illinois.

Twenty-five years ago the annual 
Montana beef output was less than 
50,000 head, while last year It had In
creased to 229,000 head. In 1880 the 
Montana wool clip amounted to less 
than 4,000,000 pounds. This year Its 
total was a little over 30,000,000 
pounds. The assessment of Montana 
live stock now amounts to about $28,- 
000,000.

The good feeder Is the man who 
beau "the other fellow.”

as last week. Our Fort Worth market 
has been favored with light receipts 
and the demand strong and every
thing selling from 10c to 15c higher.

rtepresented on our market the past 
week with a consignment of cows.

Ball A Young of Montague county, 
well known fevers and shippers, had

A sure, quirk way to malce monsy 
in the sheep business Is to use good 
rams.

except canner cows. Top stem  „tor! a consl-rnment of mixed cattle on our 
week 14.26. wliioll we sold; top

mailto:2@2.25
mailto:5@5.15
mailto:4.25@4.35
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STOCK GROWERS FOUGHT 
INCREASE IN CHARGES

■it

Imide History on Chicago Ex- 
nha.nge Actiou Received

Soma inside Ul»iory on the action of 
the Chicago l i v e  Stock Exchange in 
Cuiling to make effective a rule for in
creases in commission charges at that 
■larket, has been received here by At- 
loimey Sam H. Cowan, in an extract 
from Wallaces; Farmer. It will be re
membered that recently several ad
vances in commission charges were 
determined upon by various live stock 
exchanges, and sometime afterward 
the Chicago Live Stock Exchange was 
accused o f having failed to stand by 
Its schedule.

Following is the extract from Wal- 
Farmer, i>urporllng to give the 

reison;
A  Cate in Point

"As an illustration o f the efCoctlve 
work for the live stock interests that 
Is being performed by some of the llvo 
Btosk associations, the recent an
nouncement by the commission mer
chants at the different markets that 
the proposed advance In charges for 
«elling stock would not be put Into 
effect is a case in point. Some months 
alnce the Chicago L ive Stock Ex
change adopted a rule which provided 
for an Increase in the commission 
charges for selling hogs and sheep of 
S3 1-8 per cent, the advaAoe being 
from $6 per car to 88 per car. The 
rule also provided for an Increase In 
the minimum charge for selling a car 
o f cattle of 810. Also for a large ad
vance In the charge for selling mlx,^ 
cars of stock. These advances were to 
become effective Jan. 1, provided the 
live stock exchanges a t St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Omaha, St. Joe,' Sioux 
City, St. Paul and Fort Worth each 
«dopted a similar rule. These differ
ent mailcstB adopted a aimilar rule 
and everything was in shape to put 
the advanced charges into effect. Then 
the officers of the American Live 
Stock Orow’ers’ Association and of the 
Corn Belt Meat Producers* Associa
tion, acting with others Interested, got 
busy. President Ames o f the Corn 
Belt Association and President Kac- 
Kenxie and Secretary Tomlinson of 
the American Stock Growers’ Associa
tion, arranged for a meeting with the 
executive committee of the L ive Stock 
Exchange in Chicago Dec. 1. A t this

Cattle Uiilsers’ Association; President 
A. L. Ames and Directors Thornburg, 
Sheehan, and Hughes, representliig 
the Corn Belt Meat Producers’ As
sociation; Con. Kohrs and Senator 
Powers, representing the Montana 
stockmen; and H. C. Wallacs o f W al
laces’ Farmer. The meeting with the 
Live Stock Exchange committee con
tinued for over four houi's.
Stockmen Protested

“ The representatives of the stoiTc In
terests protested against any advance 
whatever in commission charges. They 
argued that the commission merchant 
got bis pay irrespective o f market 
conditions. He took no chances, and. 
this was an especially inopportune 
time for tlie organized commission 
merchants to undertake to arbitrarily 
advance the charges fur selling sto<Sw 
As a reason for ’the advance the com
mission people argued that they wers 
selling more stock for the same money 
now than they were ten or twelve 
years ago. For example, they claimed 
that, owing to the increased size of 
the cars used by the railroads, a car 
of hogs now represented a great many 
more hogs than a car of hogs flfte''n 
years ago, but It was sold at the same 
price. They also claimed that the ex
pense o f doing business was very 
much greater now than It was a few 
years ago, and that for these reasons 
they were entitled to the advance In 
their charges. Secretary Tomlinson 
demonstrated from actual figures 
taken in the years 1887 and 1888, and
1903 and 1904, that thé Increase hi ths 
number of hogs per car In 1903 nni
1904 as compared with 1887 and 1881 
was only 2.7 per cent, and the In
crease in the number of cattle per car 
In the 'same period was only 1 per 
rent. The explanation for this la that 
fifteen or twenty years ago stock was 
shipped at so much per car Instead of 
on the rate o f cents per hundred 
pounds. The question was argued on 
all sides. It Is not nccassary, now thst 
the matter has been settled, to go over 
the reason presented pro end con. 
On Dec. 12 the secretarj’ of the Chi
cago Exchange notified representa
tives of the stockmen that the board 
of directors, of th.ot exchange had de
clined to make effective the rule pro
viding for the Increase In commission 
charges.

“ This Indicates some of the work 
the officers of the live stock associa
tions are quietly doing for the stock
men of the west. Had It not beea 
for their prompt action there Is no

\V. 'P. Vaughn made enough out of Ills 
cotton crop alone this yi'ur to pay for 
his 610-acre farm. Out of the 640 
acres 260 were planted with cotton, 
which averaged over one-half bale to 
the acre, and sold for over 850 a bale. 
He h.ad 250 acres of corn averaging 
about forty busheli^to tlie acre and the 
balance In various crop.«. Over one 
million bushels of corn were raised in 
the county this year.

The scrub farmer Is not wanted In 
tills country, but the man who 1.« Intel
ligent. a pracllcaP tiller of tlie soli, who 
has the determination to .succeed—he 
cannot fall to dlver.sify ns so many 
successful examples are always before 
him lien»^—will reacli a golden harvest. 
It is he whom the people of Wilbarger 
county want to reach and Interest 
enough to visit this ideal farming coun
try and see for himself

Vernon, the county seal and princi
pal town of Wilbarger county. Is lo
cated on the Denver Road, 163 miles 
northwest of Fort Worth, and situated 
in the very heart of this rich agricul
tural country. Already having a pop
ulation of about 3,000, It Is one of the 
fastest growing little cities in Texas. 
It has one of the best water supplies 
of any town on the Denver Road. It 
is equipped with well paved streets, 
electric light plant, six churches— 
Baptist, Methodist, Prosbyterlun, Chris 
tlan. Catholic and Cumberland—mod
em high school affiliated with the State 
University, a cotton compress with a 
1,500 bale a day capacity, tliree cot
ton gins capable of turning out over 
100 bales a day, one of the best bot 
tllng works In Texas, manufacturing 
twenty-two different varieties of car
bonated gooils, and a chemically pure 
water supply; a big flouting mill with 
800-barrel per day capacity, ice plant, 
the Frisco roundhouse, two big poultry 
pocking kouses that ship thousands of 
dressed turkeys every year, a steam 
press brick plant, three good hotels, 
handsouaa court house, two live weekly 
newspapers, spacious store and office 
buildings, and. in fact, everything that 
goes to build up a prosperous, thriving 
city.

Vernon 1# also destined to become 
_ health resort of national fame and 
preparations, ore ali'eady far advanced 
to realize the promoters' plan of a san
itarium building, surrounded with 
shady groves, a lake, big natatorlum 
and pavilion and other things to be 
found whers people gathet for health 
and recreation. The big hot#l site has 
on altitude c f  1.365 feet and looks down 
upon nitU after mile of smiling valley 
land. The view will bo unsurpassed 
In Texas and five springs now furnish 
water possessing medicinal qualities 
said to be an almost Infallable cure for 
oU kinds of stomach trouble. Jam ^  
Condon is the owner and promoter of 
this new enterprise and possesses an 
abundance o f mekne to aid him in his 
pet Bcheme. It is already the favorite 
outing resort for Vernon people.

With the price of mutton and wool 
set nt a higli figure, the sheep indus
try is stepping to the front with rapid 
strides. Arizona, wllli her natural re
sources, is abie to produce sheep at a 
very much lower price than is ne
cessitated by high-priced pasture in tlie 
eastern states. Some of our mountain 
I'nnges can be used from April 1 to No
vember 30, while In iKtrts of t'allfornla, 
Colorado and other northern states the 
range can only bo used from June 1 
to Oct. 15, so that pasture must be 
provided nt a greater price for the re
mainder of the year.

. It seems as if I ’rovldence has for- 
"^arded Arizona In sheep priKluctlon. 
Sheep are pastured on the ranges from 
April 1 to Nov. 30 with a very small 
cost. As soon ns the range begins to 
fail, and wlien winter sets in, sUeei> 
are driven from the ranges down Into 
the vnlley, where the ewes lamb and 
the shearing takes pliice. Sheep are 
fed during this time, and those ready 
for the market are shippeii, wlille the 
remainder are taken back to tlie ranges 
in the spring.

'riilB method Is really an Ideal way of 
producing sheep at a very small cost.

With Increasing prices in poultry In 
this territory, sheep. If given the proper 
care In fattening, can take the place of 
poultry to n great extent.

For instance, the production o f lambs 
for the Christmas market In the east 
la quite a business by Itse’ f. This 
consists o f simply feeding and pushing 
a lamb from the time he droi>s until 
he l.s placed in the Blaughter house.

Valley farmers are aide, with sudi 
feed as is available, to produce a prod
uct for liome consumption and also for 
foreign markets that will make a very 
fine carcass.

fcsheop by nature are able to with
stand a great deni of cold and also to 
stand the heat well If a good shed la 
provided for litem. This phase makes 
a great point In favor of the sheep In
dustry.

In the profitable production of sheep 
more care should be taken of ranges.

In numerous all-year-round ranges 
the land Is all u.sod nt the same time, 
and of course does not produce as gooil 
crop.s of forage us If the same was 
divided and used u portion at a time.

In the handling of sheep much dain- 
iigo is dong by handling the bands 
too closely, and by cninping too long 
nt the same place. Sheeii should be 
h.andled so tliat they scatter out and 
feed naturally; tlicre is much less dam
age to the range, and also, of course, 
la a bettor method of grazing.

Overstocking the ralige and prema
ture grazing doe.s not give the resulls 
that are obtained by Judicious grazing. 
Too often the gree«! for returns tempts 
the sheepmup to carry more sheep than 
can l)t> profit ably pastured on Ills 
range.

Sheep, like every other domestic snl- 
mal, needs a good supply of food for 
advancement in growth and weight. 
Sheep, however, are quite hardy and 
eiiii stand a measure o f abuse, so, of 
course, are iirufitable on that ac«-ount.

From an early day In the liislury of 
our territory sheep have been ranged 
with a fair degree o f success and have 
brought a go<wl bit of revenue to the 
producers. With the good price that 
slieep now demand there Is no reason 
why sheep raising by careful, compe
tent men. sliouid not prove a success 
financially’.

Sheep, for the vnlley farmer.«, are 
valuable as ditrh cleaners, keeping 
weeds and grans from growing along 
the hanks. Fare must he taken In pas
turing sheep along ditches. I>o not 
•place but a few In such pen, as they 
burnii and fill the ditch with soil.

Sheep are considered good sco'vcn- 
gers on the farm, and every wcll-regu- 
hitcd farm shoiiM kceii a few for this 
fiuriiose.—Fho«-nlx Stockman.

MKREKOHD*

Registered Hereford ward
cattle, all classes, for sale; 200 to select 
from; car lots a s|>ccialty. J. L. Chad
wick & Son. Cresson. Johnson County, 
Texas.

 ̂ B. N. AYCOCK.
o f

Hereford Cattle
A t lO L ^ A N U . . . .  'r tS X A t*

Fairy, Texas, R. F. D. No. 1. 
Breeder of Full Blood Black Polled 
Cuttle. Young Hulls for sale. Prices 
reasonulile. Try the iieavywetght 
market toppers.

•P B C IA L  N O T IC S a
jTj-Lrij“unj~tr>ririri‘ i ~ ~ *••**• ̂  •*

TRUCK OROWBSRS, Attentloni OenniM^ 
Austin Dewberry vines new ready (or^ 

■hipping at IS per 1,000 f. o. b. Camp«; 
bell. Hunt Co. D. Yancey.

IRON OR HERD
Red Polled Cuttle. Breeder. W. O. 

Aldreilge. Houle 4, Pittsburg, Tex.

RED POLLED CAT L E —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco. Taxaa

RED POLLS—Foa* ca***«, two of each 
sex, for fall delivery. Addresa J. C 

I Murray. Maquoketii, Iowa. ^

W. Û. Low
BROWNWOOD, TEX.,

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattle and 
Polsnd-China Swlns.

John R. Lewis Aberdeeii-Anps Stock Farm
Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for aalo. Choice yoiinx 
regixlerod bulls and hiKh grades of both 
80XCS on hand at oil timen. Ibinoh south 
of (juaruntlnc line and »took can go safe-

C.T.DeOraflenrIed
H B H E FO R U  IIR E E D E N ,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON, TEXAS

, W IESE
Uraedar of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. <Ranch in Oollad county, Texws) 
Both sexes for sals. Address Drawer 
111, Beaumont, Tsxag

HKllKKORD RUM. AND IIEIKRR -  
CALVES.

Wei win have this sensnn ahniit 300 fiill- 
lilood Hereford Calves for sale. Apply 
oaily If you want line calves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINB A IIKNltY, 
Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth. Texiis.
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young bulls 

and Iinifers for siile.

BXCBI.B10H UBRU,
Red Polled cattle of both sexes fo* 

■ale. U. J. UWALT. Hale Csater, Hale 
county, Tsxaa

CAMP CLARK  HKD POI.I.BD
Cattla J. 11. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tindale. Tsxaa

A B K lin K K N  ANGUS

Breeder of registered and high-
grade Al>erdcen-Angui Cutllo. Home
of the lending families rcprcsenli j. Young 
sloeU of both sexes fur sale at ail times. 
E. \V. I’ermlaler, proprietor. Big Springs. 
Tcxii.s Farm K miles south of Big 
Springs. Phone 273.

ABRRmOEN-A.NGn.S entile, highly 
bred, 'Pexas raised, market toppers. 

'Phe world's best beef du'oeil. Males 
and females for sale nt all limes. J. 
N. ItiiHhiiig, I ’rop., M’eatlierfurd, Tex
as. Joe Alexander, Manager, Bull'd, 
Tt’xns.

FOR SALR
S even  oecUen ranch, w ith  uatUo, MEE 

San Angelo. Texoa. P len ty  o t gnmB, 
proUciion and Addrsoa

BOBURBJN8 A LINOBRXAM.
G hristovol. TaxogL

HASKELL COUNTY RANQK
J. H. Cunningham, who makea bis 

home in Haskell county, Texas, said: 
“ I am bore today (Wednesday) simply, 
as a looker-on and have brought mF 
son Along and intend taking 'him 
through the packing houses, the stock 
yards and Fort Worth Llvo Stock kht- 
rhange, so that he can for himself 
Judge of the vastnees o f the Induatry 
that has been eatabllahed In Fort 
Worth by the energy and liberal spirit 
of its ritisens. I believe that there Is 
no industry within the bordert o f 
Texas that, does more to develop the 
state and advertise It than these , pock
ing houses ond their attendant fac
tories. You may count Haskell coun
ty among those counties that are not 
suffering from the cowman’s terror ■■ 
dry water holes and shortage o f gross, 
for the range ts good, rattle getting 
nlong all right and everybody looking 
to the future with hope. Cattle, how
ever, lire not plentiful for shipping 
purposes. Nearly everything that 
rould he marketed has been sent In, 
but there are a few scattered lots hsre 
and Uiero that will come after owblle.”

M ISI B I.LANKOUS
BFT,I,KVUre HTOf’K FARM, Geo. B 

Root, l'rnpriolor. "The Texas Home of 
Hnlls and Haihlltonliins.’’ Kngtstereil 
Hcreford Calilo. Roland China Hog 
lliirrid l ’lymoulh Hook Chickens, A 
rholi'o li.t of yoiing stock for salo at all 
tlinos. ■ 7 high «liiss trotlers and pacers. 
Cr.lorado, Texas.

FDH HA1.K—750 high grado and full 
blood Hereford stock cattle in lots 

to suit; Immediata or spring delivery; 
best oalth' In Dawson Co. W. F. Scar- 
bnrougli, l-amesa, Texas.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns. Ungllsh Rarkshlrss, Anto-e 

Goals, Whits Wyandot tea. high-class, 
purs-bred stock In ssoh dspartment. 
DAVID HAURBLK U W ly  Ulli. Texas

That long promised trip to tbs 
old home.
Had you thought of it again? 
We liavs—and to enable you to 
maks it

G6eI.tSLC./f.
Will have In effect excu r^n  
rates to the old states and Eb 
Mexico for the

A. B. JONEB, Big Springs, Texas 
breeder of high-claaa registered 

Herefords. Herd hcadeil by the noted 
prlze-wlntilng bull. Fair lAd  F.. 167739. 
One grand 2-year-old bull and ii calf 
that took second In Junior class nt Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show Inst March now 
for sale; 6 other young bulls chcai>er.

A  W. n . HUDSON. Gslasavllls, 
Trzaa Exclusivo brssdsrs of regie-

turoil Bhorthoro cattla

V. O. H II.D IIB TH
Broader of ragistsrsd Shorthorn cat

tle. A number of good young bulls for 
sals. P. 0„ Aledo, Tax

OOATE

GOATa BOUGHT AND BOLD by 11. 1 
Fuoha, Itiirbls Falls. Taxas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LAND LOANS PLACED—Low rate.
long lime; vemlors' lien notes ex- 

tendisl. Athens Land Agency, Athens, 
Texas.

TKXAH RANCH FOR R A LE -14,000 
i>cr(>H, well Improved, watered and 

fenced Into live pastures; one-fourth 
mountain, Ihrca-fourlhs smooth; . 800 
hlgh-grado shorthorns and thorough
bred (ialloways; nins iiiliss o f Fort 
Oavls; altitude 5,200 feet; rllmato tin- 
HurpuuNoil on earth; espei lally good for 
lung and tliroiit diseases. John Ad- 
rUnce A  Rons, Tcxiui real estate 
.agents, (ialveston.

Tlokets on sale Deo. 21, SI and 
28. Good 80 days for return. 
(Spoeial Through Car karvle«) 
and to ail pointa in Texas Doq. 
28, 24. 25, 26. 81, Jan. 1. Good 
until Jan. 4 for return.

Hes and particulars, sea 1. 
A G. pL. Ticket Agents or writ* 
D. J. P ^ E ,  G. P. 4k T. A..

Palestlno, Texas.

meeting there were present the execu-j question whatever but that the ad- 
tlve committee o f the Live Stock Ehc-1 vance in commission charges would 
change, a number of OMnmisslon mer-| hax’e gone Into effect on Jnn. 1 nexL 
chants belonging to the exchange, and It Is estimated that this would
President MacKenzle and Secretary 
Tomlinson, representing the Ameri
can Stock Growers’ Association; Judge 
8. H. Cowan, representing the Texas

WILBMIGER CO. 
IS PROSPERING

Fanner Rapidly Sucoeedin  ̂
the Ranchman

MONEY IN RAISING FEED

Fmit Also BaaiJy and Snccess- 
fallT Raised»Vemoti I« 

the County Cap̂ L !

gpretof to The Tehgram.
tTERNON, Texas. Jap, ’’ — n

wITh fhb bne has frucc*We<1 ihu man 
wHh the ep »r tn‘ WinmTrer comrtF 
VBKas. It la tree ttie raising of cattle 
• M  been suid %ill contIntK to he for 
years to come, one o f the great soureea 
of profit to thU section. But the big 
ranch, the longhorn and the broncho 
tmoter nte things now belonging to an 
dent history. More attention U be
ing pnid to the better grade o f cattli 
homes mnd tnulea Shorthorn» an 
Herefords now predominate, and a 8tf09 
span of home-ral»ed mule» excite» lit
tle commetit In this »ertlon. With n"W 
method» of breeding ha« also come the 
raising of feed product». K a ffir com.

F a r m  r t l t p h o n e - r

Book Fres. How to pot them up—What 
they coet—why they »ave you money— 
■II MiaBWNIen mmt m inante bwsk fk«e- 
Write to t- Andrò« A  kMiA **8 
.W atafM N ir ^

have meant an Increased exT>*n»e to 
the feeders and ohlppers of Iowa alón» 
of close to three hundred thousand 
dollars per year.”

tqjlo maize, alfalfa, sorghum, Indian 
corn, oats.hay and millet. W. T. Wag- 
gorier, J. D. Hogler, H. H. Rhoades. KcH 
and Castlcbury, Ike Smith and A. T. 
Boger A  Son are only a few of the 
Wilbarger county farmers who have 
good herds of high-grade and registered 
cattle fed on home-grown feed.

Hunareas of farmers are locating 
and located In Wilbarger county who 
win and are producing annually large 
crops of cetton, corn, wheat, oat.«, mil
let, malse, alfalfa, Kaffir corn, sor
ghum, fruits, melons and vegetables— 
the equal of If not superior to those 
raised on the highest prioed lands o f 
the stats. J. E. Luts bos bod, or been 
In charge of exlblts at the Dallas fair 
for four years and carried o ff the firs* 
premium on wheat four Uatae; has been 
awarded first prise on cotton In 1897, 
the silver medal at the St. LouU expo 
eltion for wheat and the first and sec
ond piwmtums for oats four years at 
Dallas. Hogler Bros, also hold the 
stiver medal for cantaloupes awarded 
at the Louisiana Purchase exposltltm. 
I am also Informed upon reliable au
thority that their oanlalonpee bring 
higher prices in New York d ty  than 
the famous Rockirford’». This year 
about 866 cam of melon», 176 ofw hich 
Were watermelons, wer» shiiiped out 
of the county to foreign markets 

Cattlemen are welcoming the advent 
of the farmer, as their land once need 
for grazing purposes Is already too 
valuable to feed cattle on. Men like 
D. L. Green, S. H. Kemdieloe, O. H 
Muller, lames Condon, A. M. ReatL W, 
O. Andemon and many others art not 
content to sell their land, hut are build
ing tenant houses and renting tracts 
to thrifty tenant farmers. TMs class 
ot men ts In great demand her« as art 
men with teams, cotton pickers and la- 
borsre of all d a « ■ »  neceasary lo ’ the 
cultivation of soil. Theaa men soot) 
become landlords themselves In a yekf 
or two, as nb'd lands can easll^ b* 
paid Tor out of the proceeds <t mm ffrEl 

pfep. ik a

DEATH OCCURRED 
WHILE HE SLEPT

Ead Come* to Benj. Hackett, 
Well Known Salesman

Benjamin Hackett, one of the best- 
known salesmen at the local stock 
yards, waa found dead In bed this 
morning, having failed to resiiond to 
the uaual call given him at the home 
ef hla eon-ln-law, Phil M. Hunt, 704 
West Second street. Physicians who 
were at one# called gave heart fatlurs 
as the cause of death.

Mr. Hackett, who was 62 years of 
age. had been a hog salesman at the 
local yards from the lime of their es- 
tabtiabment and evan before that time 
bad been a prominent hog trader, buy
ing here for shlpmants to tho north. 
He waa aiao buyer here for a long 
time for the Cl Paso packing house, 
m this cRy ha has been representing 
the OaoTM R. Bars« and the George' 
W, Baunders Commission Companies 
and was coneldered one of the ab est 
men about th* yarda Mr. Hackett was 
bdhi in Kentucky, coming to this city 
from that sUte twenty-three years 
ago. He 1« survived by Two daughters 
Mrs. Phil M. Hunt and Mis« Nellie 
Hackett of r « iV c « e ,  Ala.

Though generally known as Ben R. 
HadcetL Mr. Hackett dedared In dic
tating letters but a i*w  daya before 
bis death that the Initial was wrong
ly given him. his name being merely 
Benjamin Hackett. He woa ai>parent- 
ly In usual health Friday night and 
was St the stock yarls Friday, remain
ing until late In the evening.

The funeral services will be held to
morrow sfteenoou from his rest Ictn-o 
with Intsrment at ths hew cemeu-r'

hor
Count ths cost of keeping y  n  
>r»e« per head through the «In i.k  

and If you have any n a^on for 1> >l r- 
Ink lhat they wtU but t»> worth i» 8  
nMrUmorif to yob hegt.iiRiB# pt?

G IH K G IE FROM CATTLE 
T i  SHEEP ON RANEE

Hi^h Prices for Sheep and 
Wool Tempting OatUemen 

From Former Paths

Partially transformed and rapidly 
drifting into If,* ,1 tran.-iformatlon. Is 
Southwestern Folorado and Ni-w Mex
ico from a ono thn- great cuttle coun
try Into greater pr*-Mge a.« a sheep 
country Is the condition »Jescrlbeil by 
E. M. Parr of Pngoxa Rprlnga. Arch- 
ulot County. Coloniflo, who waa iiere 
Monday with a conMigmnent of five 
cars of Iambs.

’'Hheejim. n are wearing broadcloth 
while cattlemen are attired In over
alls, about sizes up the Kltiiatlon," aaid 
Mr Parr to the Journal r'porter. "The 
past few year« a gn ■ il for alieep ha« 
taken hold In that country and every- 
ono'seems turning towarda rhe.>f, a.« n 
money-making propoaltloii. C'aUlettien 
who have been In huHinean In that 
country for years pre turning to aheop 
and tho cause« leading up to this ars 
not hard to dlacovor.

"Cqinparatlvi ly little money ha« 
been made In the cattle raising indiintry 
In lato years. Ixiw price« of live beef 
have figured conspIcuouHly In the 
clianging of llvo stock condition« In 
the Houthwest. Other unfavorable con
ditions have conspired to rob the cattle 
raiser of hU profits, while on the other 
hand olioep ralH-rs wero lllei-ally coln- 
Ing'money. Investments tu cheep have 
paid enormous dividends. Many now 
Influofltlal flock master.« a few years 
back were not cont<ldereil In a general 
senne, worthy of considéraiWn In our 
sections and. while their domain has 
rapidly expanded, many cattlemen 
havb been entirely driven out of the 
game, and all herri« have been greatly 
rcsiuced In numbers.

'RllII comparative prices belwetn 
cattle and sheep havi> not alone been 
sufflcknt to bring about this changa. 
Even climatic condlllons seem lo fa
vor the checjitnrn of our «eCUati. The 

|VHgti altltud» of Ne-,c Mexico and Routh- 
westem f.'oc' ado siigge«4 atmUier dif
ficulty with I he ealtlemen; higher al
titude Sff.*cl« the fecundity f It-.-’ cow 
whll*> sheep thrive and are very pro- 

lllUc In the higher sUItudes .\tl..g< Iher. 
,?nr«lderlng these ronditinns, it ts 
developing lhat our «•ctlon of the 
ROillhwfSt 1« more fii vo;-;(hIi> to the 
shc'e,-y»en tr,«n cstMemcn.

'•'nils win prove the greatest of all 
years for the range flock owners In 
our section. Nsver before was com
petition sc strong for lh »lr -tanle. n«r 
prices so high as this »»  lOn Btsrtlnf 
at fl.T l feeder Iambs work«d fapIdV 
almward until now fr w-remaJpl-”’ 

M B t ar« M W  iMM « sobH  tj|  ̂j |

T H E  W .  H . P O M E R O Y  C O M P A N Y
aurt-essars <• I’ omeroy A  Hsadlef, 

“ 'The UI« Bellabl«.’ ’
STILL DOINQ BUSINESS AT THE SAME OLD PLACE.
THE NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

(Acroas ths Mississippi Rivfr from 81. I/ruls, Missouri.)
THE LARGEST HORSE AND MULE MARKET IN THE WORLD,

We hsvs haiidlad mure rango horsus snd mulss than any othsr firm la 
the world and have been engaged In this business (or ovsr 14 ysarx We 
■ell either at suction or at prlvnts sale, as preferred. Range Imiuss ao4 
mules a specialty. This will be the banner year for range horaes aoo 
miib's. rrlcos are 20 per cent better, and demands strongsr than we hare 
known them ta-fnre In the history of this market. Farmers are raising 

colts again and ws ounnldcr thi llkriy to be the top year. Market your 
eoUn sgstn snd we conelder this sure. I f  you have anything to s«U. 
write us before shipping. Ws arc always gind to give Information about 
the market and conditions.

TIIH  W . H. POMKROY COMANY, Nstlessl Staek Yards Illlaols.

n O N ^ T  B U Y  G A S O L I N E  E M O IM E S
aSlJZim . t Iie eé.. u L ., it-gher a  leih su. cku««.. t h is  uToua yiym acJwDiUi

UNTIL YOU INVIgTHUTg 
XTUB SASTEK W aS S M A S »
s Iwe-cirllsdsrĝ MliM ssflss'n

S] , -—̂ .
ggesiyofSwtloe. MssUoa

was considered good figures. Tho 
country was over run with buyers. 
Nothing was rosiTVcd for breeding 
purposes except old ewes, Jiigh prices 
Influencing owners to sell everything 
where formerly all ewe Iambs were hold 
back for that purposo." . , ^

The con.slgnineiit of which Mr. Parr 
was in charge consists of five cars ot 
lambs. The«e were tod on hay and run 
on alfalfa for about sixty days and wM 
In the natur« of an <»xy<-rAn»«nt in tnai
virinity. . ^

Aa an axp^rlmant It promlMa to do 
a boon for that section and the out
look from Mr. ParFs view looked very 
good This bunch yielded a nice profit 
and win have the effect of stimulating 
further experiments In this hno.

Mr E. M. Parr Is of the firm of 
Parr ’ Bro«., eld tin»« cattlemen, who 
have been engaged In the callle b w i
ne«« In that country for years and this 
year is th«lr s«cond ventur« In th«
shef’P gam«.—Itenv«r SroclAne *'

r a n o h i^ n  1SaoT~
FROM AMBUSH

Serlou« W«und InflioUd on Men Near 
Bay Prairie 1« Wbarlen 

County

WHARTON, Texas, Ian. I.— Will 
McMastrr, managsr of l « y  Dickson’s 
ranch. located about SftMn miles bs- 
low eton. al th« hhad a f Fay 
Prairie, was shot from ^hibuab. Th r«« 
sheta wers Ared, only on« taking e l- 
r«ct and that In Ui« right aid* Of the 
hack ranging dowpwsrd. Mr. Me- 
Master had been in Wharton and was 
IVturning horns and when about a mils 

j from town h« was assailed. There Is 
no clew to IM  wimM-bk ssnassin, but 

\ II >. hellev, d lo hav« kSM th* iroHt bt 
. 4<'no fFt-ro. T ile  Is “

THE ORIGINAL
VIRGINIAN WED

MfuioM&r of *'T. 0 .'’ Ranch 
Marries School Teacher

NO CATTLE FBBDINQ
Jesee Shatn, a very prominent 

stockman and banker from MoKlnney. 
with his daughter, Miss Maggie, are 
at Marlin for recreation and recupera
tion. Mr. Bbain In a letter to Camp
bell Brothers A  Roason, says there 
has been too much rain In Collin 
county this winter (or (armen* and 
stockmen. No cattle feeding (or mar
ket in his section this saasoa.

By Àêêorlmltd Presi.
CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—A dispatoh to 

ths Tribune (rom San Francisco, Cal. 
says:

Ths nrtginsl ot Owen WIstsr’a "Ths 
Virginian.’* John Henry Hloka man
ager ot the Great “T. O.’’ ranch *n 
Meslco, wae married yeeterdoy to M l«« 
Katherine Adame, daughter o f Ed
ward F. Adams, editorial writer on a 
San Francleco newspaper. Hicks first 
met her when ahe was a aehool teach
er at Tempa A ria  Mexlean (rlends 
of Hicks sent him a box o ( a dosen 
dolls dressed to represent «hayaoters 
In WUUr'e story. Hicks and his wife 
will Uve on tbo "T. O.”  ranch, Whiob 
la oouth of the Rio Grande, 110 mUoe 
from B1 Faso. ________

FINS B U L L ^ A I W
FOR TEX TKUaRAM

•NEAL STILL AT LARGB 
TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. 8.—Bo (hr tha 

thrss prisoners, NaaL Kelly and BmitK 
who escaped from the BeU oounty J«Ut 
at Belton on the morning of Deo. 8V 
are at liberty and unapprshendad. 
Sheriff Burkes has offeiwd Ilboru ro>' 
words for Neal and Kelly In any Jait 
in the United Btatee or Canada.

To obtain reniunoraUve piicea for'̂  ̂
horaee they must belong to sem* ooMl«V3 
merotal ciaaa and bo la goodl SdMll-.li 
tlon.

k m

Hish>0>««le Heroferd Owned lay B, C.
Rheme, Jr- Is Namesaks of Rayer
B. 'C. Rhomé, Jr., has a registered 

bull among his herd at Sotfnsw which 
was named after th« Telegram and 
■tin hears that name. The hull was at 
on« time the property o ( his father, 
ft. C. fthome, who govs it the nom«. 
Upon the transfer of*the Hertford* fo 
hts son the name was etili rstslned. It 
Is a Kareford of rery fins stock snd 

1 frsftt rae herd ot Vergfbrda 6t 
B hM i Ig _

Sou«i*6eat.

01676670



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAE

LOCAL LIVE STOCK
XaUcb w ith  stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

UTTLE FEEDING BEING DONE 
THIS SEASON, SAY STOCKMEN

J P French, ft Btockman who makes 
hi»’ home In Temple. Is In
»nd wa» found In the office of Marlon 
Ransom, general manager of the Cas
sidy Uve Stock Commission Company. 
Mr. French Is a fe<-«ler. hut this ye^r 
has no string of cattle In his yards 
because of the scarcity of steers and 
high price of feed. Heretofore the 
minimum number of cattle fed In Tem
ple and Belton was 6,000 hend, and 
seme years 12,000 were fed. Thig year 
In the above-named cities not more 
than seven hundred are being fed. 
/.sked why this was, he said there wiis 
evidently a combination of the oil mill 
men to keep prices of the manufac
tured produ< t up ana the price of cot
ton seed down; that It was not true 
In his section that the farmers were 
hauling the seed back home bewiuse 
they could not get their price and 
were feeding It themselves. In the flr.st 
place the farmersjOiad no cattle to feed 
i.nd In the second place they had no 
seed—they hod already sold. The oil 
mill Is the only place that the feed 
can be found. Meal Is worth $23 per 
t<;n as ag.alnst from $18 • to $20 last 
year, and hulls are $6 per ton, as 
ftgaln.«d $3.50 to $5 this year. Very 
few íam'cr» are feeding. Mr. French 
has several farms and In addition to 
dealing In stock raises cottfñi. Ter-'ple 
|<.d Bolton had two of the largest o'l

fiil'le In thé, state and can consame 
5‘) tons of seed every day.

BASTROP COUNTY CONDITIONS
T. D. Taylor of Smithville, Bastrop 

county, was at the exchange Monday 
with a car of fat hogs, which were 
disposed of by Oasslday & Co. at, as 
be said, a fair i»rke, $b.02Mi. Kvery- 
thlng is In good condition down in his 
country. Cotton Is good and will pro
duce a bale to an acre, with Ixill weevil 
gcarce compared to other yearí In the 
past. People In Bastrop couiiiy are 
abandoning corn as hog facd an.I are 
feeding potatoes, goobers and .-other 
feed of that sort. Corn Is selling for 
from 4B to BO cents nnd It -Iocs iltt 
pay to feed It to hogs u'nl s-’ll a» 
present prices and then pay 12 co-'.is 
for bacon.

erything Is In good shape, where I live, 
but the farmers around Dublin still 
have bales of cotton in the fields un
picked and unless It holds up they can
not pick It. The same condition exists 
out In the Colorado City territory, 
where the farmers have produied a 
tine erop, as. muth as a hale to the 
acre; but If It keeps wet they will lose 
out on It. Negroes are being hronght 
Into the sections when; these conill- 
tlons prevail atid people will he ready 
when It does dry »ii< to rush i)lcklng.” 

"1 should think." Mr. Williams ob
served, "that whoever has (barge of 
the business would grade and gravel 
the avenue leading to the |>iickltig 
houses, by the live stock exchange. 
It Is awful In Ibis weather, and with 
a little more black In the mud, one 
could Imagine he was on-the black 
lands of 11111 coiiiily. At least a cross
ing might h(* phic(td t(» llic streid ciii” 
line, so that any one could cross to 
the cars without hogging up."

ills  shoes and tronscis showed (hat 
he had reason on his side.

ERATH COUNTY MULES
Isaac Hart has Just returned from 

SUrdienvIlIc, on a trip to buy mules. 
He says he found the people loo pros
perous to talk business. Twelve mules 
were the result of bis trip. I’eople 
feel too good to sell rheiip and hold 
at too high prices.

FEEDING IN OKLAHOMA
H. Kapps of Jackshoro, 'I'ex.ia, was 

bi town to buy feeders. Hi' lia.a tOO 
head on feed at Dkla’ iom i Ciiy and' 
1,200 head of steers at Chandler, ( ikla., 
snd says they are the best In the ter
ritory. On Ills raiieh fifteen miles 
northwest of the city of Fort Worth 
he is feeding- 1,950 head. The range 
Is griod and hls ciittle on grass are In 
good condition. The ration of feed per 
steer is six pounds meal uinl htiils 
mixed, lie  left at night for Chiindler.

CHANGE OF POSITION
K. I ’, r'leeman, sah'sinim for the 

National Live .Stock CominlijHioii Com
pany, haH.be<'ii offered and iri'cejiti'd a 
position witli Kvans-Snyder-nuel 
Coiniiany as salesman.

" I  always Ilk« to se« rains early In 
th« fall or lata snmmer, with snow In 
the winter, as It gives grass a good 
start in the spring. I  do not think 
rains and snow are a detriment to the 
grass by rotting it. The character of 
the grass with us Is not affected by 
wet weather as a sage grass country is. 
I am sure that prices will not stay 
donw with the unusual number o f cows 
and calves that are being marketed. 
I am of the opinion that lambs will in
crease In value in a short period of 
lime to sucti an extent that cattle
men will be forced to reduce the size 
of their ranches, as lands are going 
to be too high-priced to be of value to 
them for grazing cattle.” ’

WILBARGER CO. CONDITIONS
‘"Falking about bogs,” said 8. A. 

C.astlebury, a stockman from W ilbar
ger county, and who makes hls home 
in Vernon, "a coinjiany company has 
Just reported the sale of a car of 
fill hogs I shipped them from home. 
The average weight was 236 pounds, 
and they brought $5.12Vi. which was a 
good figure for hogs of that average 
weight.”

Mr. Casllehury is a partner o f T. 
M. Kell and Is a feeder and breeder of 
eatlle and hogs, and does conshierablc 
farnilng on the side.

"Stock are Uiawn some, owing to 
the chara'-ter of the weather—cold 
with rain,” he said. “ But there Is 
plenty of grass If It has not become 
rotten from wet weather. There never 
was such croiiH of feed raised as this 
year, and theie is no end of roughness. 
I never saw ns much corn shipped 
from Wilbarger c'ounty In any one 
year as this, mostly export corn, and 
in eunseunence, corn Is now worth 40c. 
per bushel with us. Kaffir corn and 
inilo inatse are abunduiil .ind sells 
i-eadlly for 30c per bushel. My hogs 
that I brought to market are slrbdly 
corn fed, having been fed since last 
Hepleiriber. TIuue are lots of wheat 
and oats planted ‘ now, but it Is too 
wel 1« graze llicm us yet. Tinmlgrn- 
tlon Is pouring In and land a few 
miles out of Vernon Is selling for $40 
per acre. The Panhandle Is all right 
and we want everybody to know <t.”

RESUMES RANCH LIFE
J. A, .Montague, formerly manager 

of the Kvans-Monlague Company, will 
go to Ills raneh. having retired from 
active inanugemenl In the eoniinlsslon 
business, liis  runeh Is situated In 
Croekelt county, and he says all re
ports from there are as good as from 
other parts of the stale.

BOUGHT FEEDERS HERE
W. II. fireen ,lr. of Eastland, who 

reported yesterdal' Huit he was here 
for Hie purpose of huyltig fi string of 
feed stuff, said this morning; “ Well. 1 
got my rahliit—In the shape of elghly- 
Hve lieail of as fine ealves and Ion.? 
yearlings us anybody ran find. I shall 
rough them through the wjijter on 
cot Inn seed and sorghum ami. In the 
spring expect to pul them on the p'ort 
Worth market as yearlings ah'l twos 
In such good condition licit they will 
bring the lop prh erf and pay me weil 
for my Iroiilde."

NEW L^CAL MANAGER .
.lohn Dyer of 8an Antonio, (oiiiieet- 

ed with the Ktrayliorii-lluntti-Evans 
Company at that i Ity, has assumed 
the management of the Evaris-Mon- 
lague Conmilsslon Company at the 
Fort W oilli Stock Exchange.

WITH SHIPMENT OF HOGS
W. K. Weatlierbee, s slock farmer 

from Bedlas, Texas, was on llp' mar
ket tills week and brought along u 
car of hogs, wlih h were sold for sat
isfactory prices. He Is an extensive 
shipper of live stock. He reports every 
thing all light but the eonditloii of the 
ground, muddy.

NEW MA'N'cÖTWTWft . ........
I'rlends of F. L. Miller of Cley eoiin- 

ly will be plcase.l li) b.irii Ihat ^he 
will tie statiomd at Ibe Furt Wpr'h 
stock yaids by C.iit.ple-Il In.m. m fl-»«- 
Holi Io asnlst M.<rk N Freu, ti In tlie 
eallle sales lb'|•llrln.«-nt ll* ba« lind 
llfte.-n y a rs ' «-xjm’I b ra e ’ la.id«
a repiitation in hls lli.

SAFETY
One of the’' first things to be con- 

sldered when depositing your money Is 
the safety o f the bank. We present 
you with a partial list of our stock
holders, who own $6 per cent o f our 
ontire capital stock. These men are all 
successful In the management o f their 
own affairs, ars men of means, and are 
contributing to the management otjthis 
bank. The stock Is well distributed 
among these parties, no five of whom 
own a controlling Interest:
Geo. E. Cowden. 
Mary J. Hoxle. 
Ben O. Hmith,
G. H. Hoxle.
B. H. Martin.
J. N. Brooker.

Jesse T

Glen Walker.
Paul Waples.
W. G. Turner.
Dr. H. W. Williams 
M. P. Bewley.
J. W. Spencer, 
Pemberton.

We shall be glad to serve you.

ffifeF.&M.
National Ba.nk
pounds, which was sutlsfuctory. I 
will return here In four weeks or 
about the 21st of January, and shall 
continue to come once a month. 1 am 
pleased with the Fort Worth market.

EARLY STOCKMAN 
S a ilN G  RANCH

TOO MUCH RAIN i
Hyaii of By.ill linei F.irinln !

Robt. Bailey Says Agriculture 
Is Succeeding Pasturing

Robert Hiilley, a pioneer stoeknmn 
Texas, came to Fort 'Wiirlh in May, 
1862, from Missouri, havings moved to 
that slate from Keiitui ky. Ids native 
slate, with hls father, is in the city. 
Having'resided In Tarrant county for | 
twenty-eight years, he moved to the j 
Sari Angelo country, because, a« he | 
r- inarked, land was worth $1 an acre , 
or ahimt that. He Is now located at 
El Dorado, Schleicher eouiily. He j 
said:

"W illie gr.ass Is d, little short, still 
the range Is good and cattle In good | 
shape, and there is every Indication I 
that they will go ihrougli the winter I 
I I I !  right, o f course with the usual' 
shrinkage,

■ We have a fine, country, ns good as 
any In Texas, we think, although the 
black bind fellows will not believe It 
until they eoiiie and see f<jr‘ tbeni.selves.

"A t tills time there is a great many 
Immigrants eoming Into our lounty, 
■•Hiking for homes.

"T liey I ijine from all llie southern 
Mild from the bmckn lands of

NEED STOCK WATER
Wayne W. (Iregg of the firm of 

Campbell Brothers & Rosson spent

TARRANT COUNTY HOGS
('aplain Wall of the firm of Starr 

*  Wall. Oraiiovine, was on the mar-
Nfcw Year's eve lii Sun Antonio, r e - , get with a cur of hogs. Starr & Wall
turning this morning. He re|iorts that 
the country all along the line of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Tcx.as Is In a 
prosperous condition. They had not 
been blessed with sufficient rain for 
stocjc w^ter up to this time, but It 
looked like rain when he left. Mr. 
Gregg says there are quite n number 
of good cattle on feed In pons adja
cent to the San Antonio union stock 
yards.

NEW YEAR REMEMBRANCE
Marlon Sansom, presidiuit and man

ager of the Cassidy ConinilsHion Com
pany and one of the regents of the 
Agrl cultural and Mechanical College, 
received from II. H. Harrington, presi
dent of the college, In hls mall Mon
day morning a very unbiue remem
brance of New Year’s Day. When he 
openfrd Hie letter lie found, njipnrent- 
ly, a draft for $365, but upon closer In
spection It proved to have the following 
inscription:

"Jail. 1, 1906.—At sight pay to Marlon 
Banaom three hundred an<l slxty-flve 
happy days; value received In your 
at Rush Springs Is fee.llii'i nnotber 
string. These are gr.izuig now and 
being fed corn, cane*;iivl prii’.-le hay, 
of which there la an abinnlanee. Range 
is good, also cattle. H<i will, if lie 
finds what he wants lit're, ship to Rush 
Springs.

are frequent shipi'rs and report every 
body doing as well In the Grapevine 
country as In any other of Hie garden 
si>ots of Texas. The top price for hogs 
of $5.17$i and the stiffness df Hie mar
ket put an optimistic feeling into him 
(hat filled a long-felt want.

EASTLAND COUNTY CONDITIONS
W. H. Green Jr., who ranches north 

of Eastland. Texas, on the line of 
Stephens county, came In Tuesday, 
looking for a string of feeders In the 
entile line, and hogs for fattening. 
Every thing Is as good us could he 
out hls way. hoth range and cattle, 
and plenty of water In the stock water 
holes. S

He says he -had a great time Christ
mas, lying In bed watching others eat 
fat turkey, good fried clilekeii and 
other “critter < oiiiforls” that are usu
ally to be found about Cbrlstmas tliiie. 
He WHS ill during Hie holiday week, 
and did not gel iiuieh enjoyment out 
of the merriments of Hio week.

F. J.
eoiiiity, < xlen.-dve t< ••■b rs hikI miht.i - 
lors. eaiiie In u llli ii ■ ••i.alxnn * foi 
market, lie  says Hie e\<*«<sl\•• ■bl^ t̂l- 
poiir of 'rain b.is alsnit broiigbl stocK 
operations to slami still up bis way.

RANCHES ARE DISAPPEARING
.1. II. Ileicber, a resbleiil of Clay 

county, was In Hie i lly Wednesday to 
meet Ills son. W. J. Helcber, who Is 
on hls w.'.y from Hieir ranch In Mar
tin county, with a shipment of calile. 
He says eonditions are line and Hint 
catth* are in excellent sliupe. A lot 
of fanning Is lielng done now ami Im 
nilgniHon Is iiourliig In and r'liielies In 
Marlin and Dawson eoimlles are heing 
cat up. The we.st of the cowman Is 
dt.sappearing rapidly.

FEEDING OKLAHOMA STEERS
W. L. Corn o f Chandler, Okla., and 

Port -Worth, Texas, was In ^the ex
change Monday and reported" that he 
had been here for the holidays and 
bad had a fine time. He is feeding 
friendship, and kindly remember your 
well wisher. FATH ER TIME.

“Cashier.
“To the National Bank of 

State of Happiness,"
The draft was on pink paper, got

ten up In good style and was fully ap
preciated by Colonel Sansom.

UNFAVORABLE CONDITIONS
F. L. Miller of Henrietta, who has 

always been a feeder, has nothing In 
pens this year. Cattle are going Into 
the winter In bad shape up with him, 
owing to the bod range, caused by ex
cessive wet weather, and as a general 
thing are In as bad fix this, the first 
of January, as Is usually the case on 
the 16th of March. Very few cattle 
ore being few, steers being scarce. 
Price of land is advancing and at this 
time is changing hands rapidly. Raw 
land Is selling for from $15 to $30 per 
acre, and many large ranches are be
ing cut up. Farmers wlU soon have 
the country. Mr. Miller said that this 
woul(J, he believed, be a benefit, for 
there would be many more cattle for 
the Fort Worth market.

_  PACKING COTTON
Captain Ben Williams, a citizen of 

Erath county, whose Jiome is In Dub- 
nn, Texa^ while strolling around the 
■ stock yards, was
the state rained In his part of

. said, “It has rained every-
r .  appearances It looks
■■ if It was going to keep it up. Ev-

ILED SPRlieFENCE
woTen. Orb ttot Bb« .

Brtr* Bnd BVBry twtolTt
^ No bU Other wire« bchI
twin« fun b«itht of Me ftneo.

• l l l^rw f ie .  Ms- tliPto »v«ry rod
M  D m  FREE TRIALBBdRold direct to fartDer.frelcbt propBldt Bt low««« fftctory pno«. Our CBtBit »»» totiB how Wir«iBWBKl« h«WiMlBpBhfBlMt»d—

Etai'.irÄÄj.'fÄs:~t4M« r
,SI«NSeiB.

e,''

LIVE STOCK MARKET
Captain J. B. Mitchell, saleaman for 

the (-aHsldy-Southweslerii CommlHsion 
CompiLiiy, said In regard to Hu' mar
ket :

“ The market Is very strong; Chi
cago advanced on cattle from 15c to 
2Bc, and there Is a strong local mar
ket In all lines of stock. Hogs have 
hung around $5 for several days, with 
no seeming Inclination to hrenk away, 
having risen at a bound to $5.17Vi. Ev
ery Indication points to a good strong 
market on all lines for some time In 
the futurei^ The shipments of range 
cattle are about at an end for the 
season, as cattle on grass will begin 
lo shrink for the balance o f (he wlhtcr 
any early spring, more or less, and we 
-will have to draw from our feed lots 
for supplies o f stock.

“The hog supply is getllhg short 
especially In Texas. The high prices 
paid on this market for unfinished 
stuff has caused very heavy receipts 
of Texas hogs. W ith the high price 
of export corn, which has taken out 
all the surplus corn in the state. It be
came Impossible for hog feeders to 
hold, so the result was the hogs were 
sold with a resultant scarcity of mar
ketable stuff. From this time on we 
will have to depend upon the terri 
torles for our supplies o f fat hogs.

“The market for sheep is good, but 
the supply nothing like equals the de
mand for fat muttons. A few are be
ing fed at or near the yards. To In
dicate what the market for sheep Is 
we sold to packers muttons weighing 
eighty pounds for $G.50, and they were 
hardly packers’ grade either. It is 
very probable that as soon as the 
weather settles there will be a brisk 
market and this may draw out some 
hiddeiT stud that is unknown at pres
ent.”

MONTAGUE COUNTY RANGE
G. W. McMillan of Montague counl.v 

was In the city sizing up the marktd 
hIInation and to properly le.Hl things 
‘ »roiighi alotig two cars of sliilT. He 
Is a prominent feeder and alway.s h.i.s 
good cattle oti the in.'irket. He .says 
aiige and eatlle are In pretty good 

fix.

CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLE
D. T. I,ow, known us “Doc" among 

stockmen, ranged down from IiIh hotiie 
In Montague county lo se<> what was 
going on and having faith he said In 
he Fort Worth market he ofH'i-ed (w>) 
■ars o f ealHe. He could not say imich 

as lo condlHoiis on the range until 
after the ground dried out. However, 
things looked all right as 11 was.

ROUGH FEEDING CATTLE
Ryan, I. T., had another representa- 

Hve In the oily In the p<‘rson of L. 
D. Mayers. He was very reticent and 
did not eare to give ex|iresslon of 
any opinion as to the future of the 
range and stock. There are many cat
tle being roughed through the winter, 
and there Is plenty of oorn, hut there 
was a short ueri'age In all grain crops 
last year. He said that In Hie bottom 
lands there would be three-fourths of 
a tiale of cotton raised lo the acre. All 
hls section Is well supplied with stock 
water.

of the ranches ;'re being rut 
up .in<l sold at Iroin »$3 to $5 an acre, 
lint they will not st.iy at that pric:  ̂
long. I intenil lo dispose of iny stuff 
and gradually wlHidraw from Hie cat
tle business, for Hie reason that ag- 
rlciiUurc and stock fanning.are bouial 
lo .sup rsi'dc Hie present large ranch 
liidillnga. I hate already .sold some of 
iny hind iil $.5 an .'u rcs. and a block of 
It near town for $50 an acre. The soil 
Is ail bl ick as any land In Hie country, 
and jlv c  feel decji. whbdi make.s 11 
line fbrming land. \Vi> get all the wa
ter wi\waiit from well.s, and with win I 
mills find no trouhle In keeidiig up 
the siifiply foi- slock and other pur
poses. The altitude of our section 
makes it peculiarly adapted for H'(‘ 
home of the stock farmer, as besides 
cotton and corn, sorglinm. Kaffir corn, 
niilo mal.“o... pins iiiid be,'i;is, nielona of 
all sorts are al.so Indigenous to the 
soil.

’■Tcx.'is la a great state and 1 ani 
proud of my long' resldene»' within her 
•borders."

Mr. Bailey brought live cars of c:it- 
He Id market here.

S P E C IA L
SUBSCRIPTION

BARGAIN
During the next thirty days The Texas Stockman-Journal will be sent out to several 
thousand non-subscribers each week and as an inducement to make regular readers of 
many of these a rate of

75 c For 12 Monttis!
Will be offered. This offer is only good until Jan. 15. All old subscribers by paying all 
arrearageSi at the same time, can also take advantage of this special offer by paying 75 
cents in advance for one year’s subscription.

The Texas Stockman-Journal
Is the official organ of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association and is a recognized authority 
on matters pertaining to the cowman’s interests.

Don’t  Forget! OFfer Good Only Till Jan. 15
PANHANDLE OUTLOOK GOOD

“TREAFS ON ME,” 
CATTLEMAN SAYS

New Exchange Rule Does Not 
Prevent Fellowship

OKLAHOMA STOCK FARMING
J. C. Butler llvc.s In the prolific Cuil- 

do county, Okhihomii Tcriltory, and 
la ft «lock farmer with 400 hoip.b in 
cnlHvntlon. 11c foala both cattle and 
hogn corn and turn In bin field of 
broom corn while the atalka are green 
nml It iniikes «lulte good feed In that 
eondltton. He ralac.s hay In abundance, 
besides kaffir, mllo maize, sorghnm, 
enne and broom corn, and will plant a 
lot of cotton this year. “There are 
very few cattle on feed up with us," 
he said, “but the farmers Ipivo aJI got 
llCHe bundles which they arc feeding 
for market. 1 brought In hogs and 
Bteers. The steers averaged 1,000

If the niemhera of (he l.lve Stock 
Hxdian.gc cannot treat. John W. Hill 
of Ryan, Okla.. Is p ranchman who 
docs not believe in severing plo.isant 
relations.

Tuesday he visited the stock yards, 
cut the Goi-<liaii knot and invited Hie 
eoniinlsslon men to dine with him. 
The coininlsston men took him at hls 
word and a round dozen were Ills 
guests.

Mr. Hill i.s a stock farmer and has 
In cnlllvallon 9900 acres of land, upon 
whieh he ral.-ies cotton, corn, sorghum 
and other !lurf for feed. He said ho 
had Jst purehased ‘2,000 aeres, p.aying 
from $2.50 to $5 per ai-re.

Mr. Bill is also a bi**- -der, buyer and 
feeder, and makes this bis market. 
He has now on feed a lot of eatlle that 
will be re.idy for market In sixty days. 
He did not bring any thing in to sell 
(bis trip, but said be was just round 
sizing U|) the market, and Inviting the 
eonnni.ssion men lo eat with him, us 
there w.i.s no rule to prevent It.

ARMOUR TO BUILD 
. CANNING PLANT?

S. B. Burnett Reports Cattle in Good 
Shape for Winter

F. B. Burnett returned Jlonday from 
a trip to hls Dixon Creek ranch In Car- 
son c ounty :ind reports that the cattle 
there are in better shape than he ex
pected and Hi lt, unless there should be 
heavy and lasting snows, the cattle 
will go through the winter In good 
shape. The ranch Is located north of 
I ’anhandle City and Is o ff of the 
plains.

There has not been a.s much rain In 
that country us around Fort Worth. 
Mr. Burnett reports that he has not 
heard a .single complaint from any of 
the c.attlemrn In hls locality; although 
oiu> or two coinplHlnt.s had been made 
from the ranches on the plains, that 
the rains had damaged the grass there.

Mr. Burnett also reports that the dis
trict around Amarillo is .settling fast; 
lhat immigrants are going In every day. 
No large sales of ranch land have been 
made In that section of the country 
lately, most of the ground that the 
new settlers have been getting coming 
from .small tracts located near the 
cities.

LIKES FORT WORTH
A. E. Peavey is a stockman from 

Ohio, who has but recently reached 
this portion of America. After visiting 
Oregon, Idaho, Washington and Cali
fornia. he decided that Texas and Ok
lahoma were good enough for him and 
selected Hinton, Caddo county, Okla., 
as hls re.sidence and Fort Worth as 
hls market. Mr. Peavey came down 
lo see how the class of stock handled 
at the Foft Worth stock yards com
pared with that handled at Cincinnati, 
where he formerly marketed hls stuff. 
He said he was satisfied and believed 
he had made no mistake In locating a» 
he had, and as he had his wife with 
him. he was bound to get along all 
right. ^

It Is said that In June there were 
about 1.500,000 sheep In the Montana 
counties o f Teton, Valley, Cascade and 
Choteau, one-half of which have 
cluuiged hands, with around 100,000 go
ing lo the Yellowstone valley feed lot» 
and the balance to the east.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

FINE BREED OF CATTLE
The James Brother» are the owner» 

of the well known Drag T  ranch, which 
Is located in Lamb county. J. B. 
James, a member o f thb firm, who re
sides in San Antonio, was In the city 
yesterday and was especially enthusi
astic when speaking of the success at
tained by them In crossing the Durham 
and Hereford cattle, o f which they 
have been making a specialty.

“The animal," said Mr, James, "has 
a beautiful dark, rich color, with a 
motley face, having the body o f the 
Durham with the well-known rustling 
qualities of the Hereford. They have 
a good body and color ai.d are good 
rustlers, such as the range country 
needs. We have enough experience 
now to warrant the statement that we 
have solved the problem of making 
an^ll-ronnd range steer.

"The last report we had from our 
i^ c h  received the 2$th of December, 
M ted  that the range and cattle were 
in v ^  good condition, and that cat
tle will winter well. We have had 
■mw In our country, but not dnougm 

w n ege , aa there U plenty « t  gimaa

How Food Headed Off the 
Disease

Insidious

The happy wife of a good, nld-fa.<<h- 
loned Mich, farmer says:

“ In the spring o f 1902, I was taken 
sick—a general breaking down, os It 
were. I was excessively nervous, could 
not sleep well at night, my food seemed 
to do me no good, and 1 was so weak 
I  could scarcely walk across the room.

“The doctor said my condition was 
due to overwork and close confinement 
and that he very much feared that 
consumption would set in. For several 
months 1 took one kind o f medicine 
after another, but with no good effect 
—in fi^t, 1 seemed to grow worse.

"Then I  determined to quit all medi
cines, ‘give up coffee and see what 
Gr»pe-Nuts food would do for me. I  
began to eat Grape-Nuts with sugar 
and cream and bread and butter three 
times a day.

“ The effect was »urpTising! I  began 
to gain fleah and strength forthwith, 
my nerves quieted down and grew 
normally steady and sound, sweet 
sleep came back to me. In six weeks’ 
time I discharged the hired girl and 
commenced to do my own housework 
for a family of six. This was two 
years ago, and I am doing it still and 
enjoy IL” Name given by Postum Co,, 
Battle Crwlt. Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the Ilttl# 
bMk, "The Bond le WellvlUe,” In »kga

General Manafifer Leaves for 
Lnportant Conference

William Cnrgin, general manager of 
Armour nml Gompany o f this efty, left 
Wednesday on a trip to C'hlc,a(ro and 
Kans;ja City to inei't the heads of the 
company for a consultation.

When he returns In about a week he 
expects to give the public something 
relative to the enlarged facilities for 
handling bualne.ss that will probably 
be made at the Armour packing plant 
here.

A canning factory Is among the ex
pected Improvements, but Mr. Cargill 
would only say; “ I can’t tell until 
my return."

EXPECTS BETTER PRICES
W , W, Hanna arrived In the city 

from Alvord, Wise county, with cat
tle and hogs Thursday. He was sat- 
Uftsd with the market, but thinks from 
the scarcity of cattle fit for market 
that prices sre bound to go up. Mr« 
Hanna said lu? was from Cartersvllle, 
Ga.; was born there, and he knew Sum 
Jones when he was a boy. Sam was 
tough ns a young man. hut reformed, 
went to prc.ochln"- and got well fixed 
la this ttforld’s goods. Mr, Hanna says 
he thinks that the country around A l
vord and north through thK cross- 
timber country is better for fnUt than 
Bast Tsxss.

Is Dr. D. M. Bye a Fraud? What 
Mrs. Williams Says About Him

Knty, Tex., December 81. 
Drs. Bye & Leach:

Dear Sirs—This testimonial Is sent 
hoping It may be of use to some and 
to my friends or their neighbors In the 
different states In which I lived. So 
many die after long and excruciating 
suffering and so few recover, that I 
had little hope when I was told with
out doubt I had a cancer. Friends 
wished me to try Dr. D. M. Bye, who 
said he could cure cancer and with
out pain. 1 thought this a bare-face 
fraud. However, should I  prove him 
such, I could report him to the postal 
authorities and do the world some 
good, •df not myself. A fter writing to 
several whose testimonials I had read, 
I had to admit there was something 
in it. I had had the cancer two and a 
half years and the bast specialist in 
this section said my time was short 
in which a cure was piossible. You re
ferred me to the Dallas, Texas, o f^ e  
and I  got a month’s treatment. 
fore my month was up. my cancer was 
gone, not only to my Joy, but to that of 
aJl who knewjpe. Besides, as one ex
pressed it, "ITCw we will know what 
to do."-

The medicine also made me feel bet
ter, although I had doctored much be
fore. Dr. D. M. Bye’s discovery is 
grand. He must be one of tho happi
est men in the world, enjoying the hap
piness and blessing he has brought to 
many and will bring to thousands 
more. I  will do all I  can to spread 
the good tidings.

ANN A  M. W ILLIAM S.
There is absolutely no need of the 

knife or burning plaster, no need of 
pain or disflguremenL The Combina
tion Oil Cure for cancers Is soothing 
and .balmy, safe and sure. W rite for 
free book to the Originators Offloa, 
Drs. Bye «  losach. Box Mt, DepL W, 
lMta% Tens.

The SedLSon’s Greatest
.4

Subscription BargainY

Tlie largest and best offer known in the history of sub
scription combinations—your choice of America’s most 
jopular maerazines for on e year, toprether with a year’s 
subscription to The Texas Stockman-Joumal.

Our Great Offer
Regular Price '

Stockman-Joumal, one year..............$1.50
Appleton’s Booklovers’ Majifazine......3.00
Pearson’s Ma^ifazine........................  1.00
Suburban L ife ................................ 1.00
American Illustrated M ag^ne........ 1.00

(Formerly Leslie’s) _ _ _
Total value, f7 .5 0

Our Price

$ 3 .5 0

NOTE—To make this truly ^p^at offer more remarkable, 
any one of the following publications may be substituted 
for the American Illustrated Magazine. Select your sub
stitutes from this list.

Regular Price
Cosmopolitan Magazins .........$1.00
Photographic Timss .............. 1.00
Harper’s Bazar .....................  1.00
The World Today ..................  1.00
Popular Educator ................... 1.00
Primary Education ................  1.00
Rscreation ..............................  1,00
Sunset Maqazin's ..................... 1JK)

Regular Prioa
Popular Magazina .................. $1.00
American Boy ........................  1.00
Four-Track News ..................  1.00
Madame ............   1.00
Little Folks (new) .................  1JX)
Garden Magazine ...................  1J)0
Men and Women .................. 1.00
What to Eat .......................... 1.00
Outdoors ................................  1.00

SEND A LL  ORDERS TO

The Stockman Jov
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

i’j

(

DAIRYMEN W ILL
MEET IN SHERMAN

8HERMAN, Texas, Jan. 4.—The 
dairy meeting to be held here F ri
day promises to prove one of the big
gest events of the kind ever held In 
this section. For more than a year 
the people o f Grayson county have 
been Interested In dairying as an ad
junct to farming. The agitation, which 
was started In an effort to secure the 
location of a large creamery, has re
sulted in great good. The creamery 
people located a pl.mt at Oklahoma 
City and gave up the Sherman pro
ject for a time, bqt the agitation cre
ated by the negotiations has resulted 
In the establishment of two small 
creameries that are In profitable oper
ation. They furnish a ready market 
for all the cream that comes to Sher
man and are paying the highest prices. 
This has filled the first requisite to 
dairying—a ready market. Now those 
who will may have absolute protection 
against crop failure by keeping a few 
cowB to look after along with their 
regular farm work.

There should be at least one Hrst- 
eloss stallion in every conimunlty. but 
mke no nbistoks aa to hls quality

CHEAPEST

RANCH PROPOSITIONS
IN NORTH TEXAS

No Bonus Land. Solid, Patented.
16.000 acres, two miles to railroad 

station. Fenced in \’a.rioua pastures; 
each fine graas, water and winter pro
tection. Good modern residence and 
outbulldInKs; garoen and orchard, $8.60 
an acre and every thing throwh In.

Land, fenced In five pastures. In Garza 
^TOunty. Meadow land and winter pro- 
I tectlon and everlasting water In abun- 
I dance. Bfautlful home and v.-imable 
I outbulIdlPE-s. Telephone to town. 200 
¡acres In (,r '|i, gardens and orchard. $4 
an acre. \ valuable Herd o f Graded 
Cattle will also be sold separately oT 
with the above.

120,000 acres on the railroad In Pan
handle. Patented Land at $2.6« an 
acre.

Varloaa other good propositions.
FRED HORSBRU^


